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REDUPLICATION IN MURINBATA 
Chester S .  Street 
O .  O RTHO G R A PH I C  S Y M B O LS 
The language spelling used throughout this paper is the literacy 
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2 REDUPLICATION IN MURINBATA 
The Lamino alveo-palatal voiceless obstruent, voiced obstruent and 
nasal each have two allophones as follows. The dental allophones 
[t, �, n] only precede the non-front vowels a and u. The Lamino alveo-
-
-
palatal allophones [s. g. n] only precede the front vowels i and e. 
Examples of the v oice le s s  obstruent a lloph ones :  
O .  l .  
thapak [.!.apak] 'fog/dew ' 
thimu [5imu] ' n o s e ' 
madhalnu [maealnu] ' I ' l l  open i t .  ' 
dhekdhek [gekSek] ' to p l ay ' 
punhu [pu.!:!.u] , l i v e r ' 
kanhi [ka n i ] ' t hi s/here ' 



















dual (1. e. two) 
female (i.e. a group of whom at least one is a female) 
habitual aspect 
indirect object 
male (i. e. a total male group) 
noun class 
negative 









1. I NT RO DU C T I O N  
CHESTER S. STREET 
"Reduplication is a morphological process that consists of the 
repetition of all or part of a root, stem or word in order to fulfil 
3 
a specific semantic or syntactic function. " (Johnston 1 977 : 1) Or as 
described by Gerson ( 1 9 6 9:5 9 )  in his useful little book on grammatical 
terms, "Reduplication is the repetition of the whole, or part, of a 
word, in order to form a derivative or inflected form. " 
This paper is an attempt to show the semantic function and phono­
logical conditioning of reduplication in Murinbatal. 
2 .  T H E  NATUR E O F  R E DU P L I CA T I ON I N  V A R I OU S  L A NGUA G E S  
Johnston's ( 1 977 : 2 , 3 )  recent research has surveyed functions of 
reduplication in a number of languages as reported in the literature. 
Berlin's ( 1 9 6 3 ) work on the Tenejapa dialect of Tzeltal concluded 
that: 
... the s eman t i c  f e a t ur e s  o f  augm e n t a t i o n ,  c o n t i n uat i on ,  
i n t en s i f i c at i o n  ( . . .  ) , a n d  t o  s om e  e x t e n t  o n om a t opo e i a  
(a s  i n  the c a s e  o f  par t i c l e s )  are ac c omp l i s h e d  b y  t h e  
m o rpho l o g i c al p r o c e s s  o f  r e dupl i c a t i on .  
Berlin lists the following kinds of intensification: 
(i) Quantity (i. e. substantival) ; 
(ii) Process (i. e. verbal) ; 
(iii) Quality (i. e. adjectival) . 
Key ( 1 9 6 5 )  surveyed reduplication in 47 languages, mainly meso­
American, and, according largely with Berlin, concluded that 
"Reduplication functions in many languages to indicate emphasis, or 
some shade of plurality or augmentative. " 
�urinbata belongs to the Garaman languag e fam ily which is a member of the Australian 
Macro-phyl um fam ily (Voegelin and Voegelin, 1977:135). It i s  spoken by approximately 
900 people, the majority of whom live at Port Keats, N.T., 250 kilometres to the south­
west of Darw in . A small n umber live on nearby cattle stations , with the largest groups 
at Auvergn e Station N .T. and Kunun urra, W.A. 
The author wishes to sincerely thank Murinbata language helpers Harry Palada 
Kulampurut and Jumbo Dithi Dulla for their patient, willing and most able help in 
providing the data upon which this paper is based . 
Thanks is also due to Noreen Pym (S.I.L.) for her very able and patient editorial 
assistance given in the produc t ion of this paper. 
4 REDUPLICATION IN MURINBATA 
Early work surveying redupl icat i on in Oceanic Austrone s ian languages 
was d e s c ript ive in c haract er and was c onc entrat e d  on Me lane sia 
( Codringt on 18 8 5 ;  Ray 1 9 0 7 ; Cape l l  1 9 3 7 - 3 9 ) .  
Codringt on ( 1 8 8 5 : 1 4 7 ,  19 1 )  found t hat redup lication app l i ed t o  nouns 
and verb s , indicat ing for nouns qualities  o f  p luralit y ,  magni ficat ion , 
and depre c i at ion , and for verb s ,  qual it i e s  of repet it ion , c ont inuat ion , 
and empha s i s . Ray ( 1 9 0 7 : 4 4 5 f f ,  4 6 1 ) ,  report ing on sout heastern Papua , 
found t he same funct ion s  for redup li c at ion in language s of t hat region , 
as C odringt on had found in i s l and Melane s i a . 
Cap e l l  ( 1 9 3 7 - 3 9 : 7 7 0 )  also surveyed redupl icat ion in s out h-eas t e rn 
Papua , l i s t ing a number of fun c t ions of reduplicat i on : ( i )  Int ensifi­
cat i on ( i i )  diminut ion ( i ii ) formation o f  nouns from verbs ( iv )  mark­
ing of p lurality and the c o l l e c t ive funct ion in nouns ( v )  the format ion 
of adj ect i ves ( vi )  t he formation o f  t he c ont inuous t ense in verb s 
( vii ) the format ion of nouns o f  inst rument ( ac c ording t o  Cape l l  t hi s  i s  
rare in Papua ) ( vii i )  t he formation o f  a spec ial form of t he verb for 
use with t he negat ive ( which feature he at t e s t s  only in Dobuan ) . 
For Aus tral ian language s ,  Tryon ( 1 9 7 0 : 1 3 ,  5 0 )  in his st udy o f  t he 
Daly River language s ,  has d i s c overed t he wide usage o f  redup l i cat ion in 
these language s .  In his analysis on one of these language s ,  Maranungku , 
he report s t hat redupl icat ion of adj ect ive s and verbs is a mean s o f  
s t re s s ing p lural ity . 
A l s o  on Australian languages , Douglas ( 1 964 : 7 8 ,  8 0 )  rep ort s t hat , 
"Redup l i c at ion o f  adj ect ive s may indi cate an increased int ensity o f  t h e  
stat e , or t hat t he desc ript i on c overs a p lural subj ect . "  H e  a l s o  shows 
how an adj e c t ive is formed by the redup l i cat i on o f  a noun s t e m .  
3 .  T H E  NATU R E  O F  R E DU P L I C AT I O N I N  MUR I N BATA 
The d i s c overies made by t he res earchers ment ioned above form a valu­
ab le introduct ory bac kground to redup l i c ation , as w e l l  as providing an 
introduct ion to t he nat ure of redup li cat ion in Murinbat a .  
The funct ion o f  redup licat ion in Murinbata verbs , nouns and adj e c t ives 
i s : 
VERBS : i )  p luralit y ,  repet it ion , ( habitual aspe ct ) 
i i ) the format i on o f  nouns 
iii ) t he formation o f  adj e c t ives 
NOUNS : p lurality , empha s i s  
ADJECTIVES : p luralit y ,  augment ation 
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In c onc luding t h i s  s e c t i on ,  it can be seen from above t hat a c harac­
t eri s t i c  of reduplicat ion in Murinbata i s  t he d i s t in c t ive division of 
fun c t ion between verb s ,  nouns and adj e c t ive s , whi c h  i s  part i cularly 
noti cable b etween verb s and nouns /adj e c t ives . 
4. R E DUP L I C A T I O N I N  V E R B S  
4. 1. PLURALITY, REPETITION, (HABITUAL ASPECT) 
When a verb root i s  redup l i c ated , e it her t ot ally or part ially , it 
s i gnals e ither p lurality of obj ect or repe t i t ion of action , depending 
upon t he verb being t ran s it ive or int ransit ive ( St re e t  1 9 7 7 ) .  Anot her 
fac t o r  also to t ake int o c ons i derat i on is whe t he r  or not t he verb i s  
marked t o  show s ome s ort o f  p lurality by incorporat ed obj ect affi xes . 
Thi s c omp lex set of affixe s ,  if inc orporat ed can s l ight ly c hange t he 
meaning of the reduplicated form . The meanings t herefore , of redupli­
cated verb roo t s  are seen t o  be as follows : 
INTRANSITIVE VERBS : repetit ive act i on ( t his is in c ontrast t o  a 
c ontinuous act ion whi c h  is shown by a c ont inuous aspect marker . Aspect 
markers are not c overed in t h i s  paper . ) 
TRANSITIVE VERBS - wit hout inc orporat e d  obj e c t  affi xat i on : pl urality 
( i . e .  more t han one ) of obj e c t  
TRANSITIVE VERBS - w i t h  inc orporat ed obj e c t  affixat ion : a repetit ive 
act ion t owards t he obj e c t ( s )  
It has been obs erved t hat t he inc orporat ed obj e c t  affixe s ,  used with 
t he t rans it ive verb s t o  indicate p lurality ,  are normally only used when 
the obj e c t  is human , or some t ime s , as a mat t e r  of int ere s t , if t he 
obj e c t  i s  a do g .  ( Dogs are put on a hi gher s t atus t han other anima l s , 
and are also included int o t he kin ship sy stem - see e xample 9. ) Other 
anima t e  and inanimat e obj e c t s  can be p luralised b y  t he u s e  of obj ect 
affixat ion , but generally t h i s  i s  only done for emp ha s i s  or focus on 
t hat part icular obj e c t ( s ) .  ( Se e  Appendix 1 for a c omp lete paradigm of 
incorp orat ed obj e c t  affixe s . )  
At t h i s  point it needs t o  be said t hat not all verb root s c an be 
redup l i c at e d , eithe r  t ot al ly or part ially , and t here appears to b e  no 
logical exp lanat ion for t hi s ,  e it he r  phonological or s emant i c . For a 
non-exhaustive list of verb root s whi c h  c an be redup l i c at e d , e i t he r  
t ot al ly or part ially , see Appendix II . 
Alt hough not part i c ularly related t o  t he t op i c  of t hi s  paper ,  
Appendix III has a non-exhau s t i ve l i st of verb root s t hat do not 
redup l i c at e , but rat her subst i t ut e  for another verb root t o  c onvey t he 
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meaning o f  plurality or repet it ive act ion . 
4 . 1 . 1 .  Reduplication and Aspect 
"Aspect shows the way t he act i on was t hought o f  or looked at by t he 
speaker . "  ( Gerson 196 9 : 9 ) 
A l t hough aspect is not a product ive funct ion o f  redup l icat ion , it 
has been included here because it i s  part icularly relevant to t he 
habitual aspect , in which t he verb root in t he redup l icat e d  form , e ither 
t ot a l l y  or part ial ly , i s  always used . Thi s wi l l  be discu s s e d  more fu l ly 
in a fort hcoming paper on Tense , Mood and Aspect in Murinbat a .  See 
e xamp l e s  2b , 6b , 7b and 17b . 
EXAMPLES : 
( la )  t h a m u l n g u - d a l - n u  n g a r ra t h a y  
spear I ( sg . ) - s tand agains t - t o a t  tree 
' I ' L L  s tand the spear aga i n s t  the tre e . ' 
( lb )  t h a m u l n g u - d a d a l - n u  n g a r r a t h a y  
spear I ( sg . ) - s tand agains t ( R ) -t . a t  tree 
, I '  L L s tand the spears aga i n s t  the tre e .  ' 
( 2a )  t h e l p u t  ba - n - pa k  
h o u s e  he ( sg . ) -t . -p u t  
' He p u t  (bui Lt) a hous e . ' 
( 2b )  t h e l p u t  ba - n - p a k p a k w u r r a n  
( 3a )  
house h e ( s g . ) -t . -p u t ( R )  HA 
' He a Lway s  p u t s  (b ui Lds ) hous es . ' 
k u  n g a l m u n g k i r r m e r e  y u n g i - p u r l - d h a 
NC p i e d  g o o s e  ne g .  he ( s g . ) - p Luak- t . 
' He didn ' t  p Luak t h e  p i e d  goos e .  , 
k u  n g a l m u n g k i r r m e r e  y u n g i - w u r l p u r l - d h a  
NC p i e d  goose ne g .  he ( sg . ) -p L ua k ( R ) -t .  
' He didn ' t  p Luak t h e  p i e d  g e e s e . , 
( 4 a )  k u  me n t i  ba - r d e - n u  
N C  tur t L e  I ( s g .  ) - h i t - t . 
' I ' U  h i t  t h e  tur t t e . ' ( i . e .  to kiU i t ) 
( 4 b )  k u  m e n t i  ba - r d e r d e - n u  
N C  turt t e  I ( sg. ) - hi t ( R ) -t .  
' I 'U h i t  t h e  turt L e s . ' ( i . e .  t o  kiU them ) 
( 5a )  k u  w e r e  p i r r a - n g a r l - n u  
NC dog h e ( s g .  ) - bark - t . 
' T h e  dog wiU bar k .  ' 
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( 5b )  k u  we r e  p i r r a - n g a r l n g a r l - n u  
N C  dog h e ( sg. ) - bark ( R ) -t . 
' The dog wi H repea t e d t y  bar k .  ' 
( 6a )  n a k u r l  n g e - w i r n t u r t - n u  
after I (  sg . ) - ar i s e - t . 
' I ' t t  g e t  up t a t e r . ' 
( 6b )  n a k u r l  n g e - w i r n t u r t u r t - n u  n g u r r u  
after I ( s g . ) -ari s e ( R ) -t .  HA 
, Later I ' H  a tway s he g e t t ing up . , 
( 7a )  n a n t h i  y i ma - m - k a l e  
NC di H y  bag s he ( sg . ) -t . - hang 
'She hung the di H y  bag in t h e  tre e . ' 
n g a r r a  
i n  
t h a y  
tree 
( 7b ) n a n  t h i Y i ma - m- ka l e l e  wu r r a n  n g a r r a  t h a y  
NC di t ty bag s h e ( sg. ) -t . -hang ( R )  HA 
'She a tways hangs t h e  di Hy bag ( s )  in t h e  tre e . ' 
( 8a )  m a - m - n g a n - k a r l a y 
h e ( sg. ) -t .-w e ( p l . ) -wav e  
' H e  waved to u s .  ' 
( 8 b )  ma - m - n g a n - ka r l a r l a y 
h e ( sg. ) -t . -we ( p l . ) - wave ( R )  
'He repea tedty waved t o  u s .  ' 
( 9a )  k u  we r e  t h u - r t e - n u  
N C  dog you ( s g . ) - remov e - t . 
' You wi t t  remove t h e  dog . ' 
( 9b )  k u  we r e  t h u - n - r t e - n u  
N C  dog you ( sg. ) - th ey ( p l . ) -remov e-t . 
' You wi t t  remove t h e  dog s .  ' 
( 9c )  k u  we r e  t h u - n - r t e r t e - n u  
N C  dog you ( sg. ) - t hey ( p l . ) - remov e ( R ) -t .  
' You wi t t  repeatedty remove t h e  dog s .  ' 
( lOa ) k u n g i n i r e n g a n t h i - n - p u n k u - t h u t  
y e s t erday I ( sg . ) -t . -t hey ( du . sb . ) -descend 
' Y e s t erday I t o o k  the two s i b t ings down . ' 
( lOb ) k u n g i n i r e n g a n t h i - n - p u n k u - dh u t t h u t t h u t  
i n  
y e s t erday I ( sg . ) -t . - t h e y ( du . sb. ) -de scend ( R ) 
'Yes t erday I repea t e d t y  t o o k  t h e  two sib tings down . ' 
tree 
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NOTE : This verb i s  actua lly a unique retrip lication of t he verb root , 
rat her t han a redup l icat i on . 
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4 . 2 .  THE F ORMAT I ON O F  NOUNS 
A large number of verb roo t s  c an be reduplicat e d ,  e it her t otally or 
part ially , to form a free form noun . 
The fol lowing l i s t  gives a good sampl e  o f  t h i s  part i c ular func t ion 
o f  redup l i cat i on . 
Engl i s h  o f  Verb 
t o  vom i t  
t o  s hower/coo l off 
to cro s s  a river 
to wade 
t o  s harp en 
t o  paint 
t o  comb 
to wa s h  
t o  sweep 
to p a i n t  on spots 
t o  dive 
t o  rake 
to smoke 
t o  s i t  
* 
Verb Root 
b e  
dh u t h  
k a t h  
k u b u k  
k u r r k  
pa k 
p e k  
p u r l  
p u t h  
t h a k  
t h u r r k  
we r r  
w i  
w u p  
Formed Noun 
be b e  
t h u d h u t h* 
k a t h k a t h  
k u b u k u b u k  
k u r r k u r r k  
p a k p a k 
p e k p e k  
p u r l  p u r l  
p u t h p u t h  
t h a k t h a k  
t h u r r t h u r r k  
w e r r w e r r  
w i w i  
w u p u p  
English o f  Noun 
vom i t  
a ahower (p la ce ) 
a bridge 
swampy area 
s harp e n ing too l 
(a fi t e )  
a paint brush 
a comb 
a washing p la c e  
a broom 
a spo t ( s )  
a diving p lace 
a rake 
a cigare t t e  
a s e a t/chair 
The voiced dh i s  rep laced by it s voi c e l e s s  c ount erpart t h  because dh 
never o c c urs word initial . 
4 . 3 .  THE FORMATION O F  AVJ ECTI V ES 
A sma l l  number of verb roots can a l s o  be redup licat e d , eithe r  t ot a l­
ly or part ia l ly , t o  form a free form adj e c t ive . 
S ome adj ect ive s t hus formed a l s o  t ake t he adj ect ival affix - m a m - ( as 
do s ome other adj e c t ives ) and some do not t ake it . There i s  no apparent 
reason for t hi s . 
The l i st below gives a sample o f  t hi s  part ic ular funct ion o f  
redup lication . 
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English o f  Verb Verb Root 
t o  b e  aoo L b u r r  
t o  b e  bogg e d/stuak dha r r ka t  
to 8 t i a k  
to move fa 8 t  
t o  abu8 e/8wear 
to 8moo t h  
to dry 
to open e y e 8  wide 
* 
1 e t  
p u y u t  
t h e l k  
t 1 d h a  1 
t u m 
wa 1 n g  ka 
Formed Adj ect ive Engl i s h  of Adj ect ive 
b u r r b u r r  ao Ld 
* 
t h a r r ka t - boggy (ground) 
t h a r r ka t m a m  
l e t e t m a m  
p u y u t p u y u t  
t h e l k t h e l k  
t i d h a l t i dh a l m a m  
t u m t u m  
walwa l ma m k a  
8Haky 
fa 8 t  
abu8iv e/8wear (word ) 
8mo o t h/8 L ippery 
dry 
wide opened ( e y e 8 ) 
The voiced d h  i s  replaced by i t s  voice l e s s  count erpart t h  becaus e  d h  
never occurs word init ial . 
5. R E DU PL I C AT I O N  I N  N O U N S  
Plurality , Emph as is 
9 
The basic funct ion of redup l ication in nouns i s  t hat of pluralit y ;  
and secondary t o  t h i s  emphas i s  which i s  used only in kinship t e rminol ogy 
to indicate actual relat ionship s in cont rast to t he extended meaning o f  
t he kinship t erminology . 
The reduplicating proce s s  with nouns is t hat o f  t otal redup licat ion . 
Wit hin a clause , noun reduplicat i on is not always st rict ly adhered 
to to e xpr e s s  p luralit y . It become s s omewhat redundant in i t s  funct i on 
o f  indicat ing p lurality because of t he use of verb root redupl icat ion 
and it s funct ion of ind icat ing p luralit y ,  ( se e  examp l e s  Ib , 2b , 3 b , 4 b , 
16b , 1 9 b , 2 0b )  and also the fact t hat subj ect and/or obj ect are s hown in 
t he verb ind icat ing s ingularit y  or various degree s  of p lurality ( s e e  
e xamp le s 9b , 9c ) .  
EXAMPLES: 
( ll )  ka 1 e 
k a l e k a l e  
( 1 2 )  ma n g ka 
ma n g kama n g ka 
( 1 3 )  k u  we r e  
k u  we r ewe r e  
'mo t h er ( sg . ) '  
'm o th er8 ( p l . ) '  or 'mother ( actual ) '  
' fa t h e r ' 8  m o t h er ( sg . ) '  
' fa t her ' 8  mother8 ( p l . ) '  or ' fa t h e r ' 8  mo t h er 
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6 .  R E D U PL I C AT I O N I N  A D J E C T I V E S 
Plurality, Augment at ion 
The basic funct ion of redup l i c at ion in adj e c t i ve s i s  t hat o f  
p luralit y ;  and s e c ondary t o  t hi s ,  t o  o n l y  s ome adj e c t ives , a func t i on 
o f  augmentat i on has been observed . 
The redup li cat ing proc e s s  with adj e c t ives i s  t hat o f  t ot al redup li­
cation . 
A s  wit h t he redup l icat ed noun s ,  the redup l icat i on o f  adj e c t ives with­
in a c lause is not usual ly adhered to t o  e xpre s s  plural it y .  It b e c ome s 
s omewhat redundant in it s fun c t i on of indicating p lurality be cause o f  
t he use o f  verb root redup l i cat ion and i t s  fun c t ion o f  indicat ing 
pluralit y ,  and a l s o  t he fact t hat subj ect and/or obj ect are shown in 
t he verb indicating s ingularity or various degrees of p lurality . 
EXAMPLES : 
( 1 4a ) k u  n i n t u  n g a l a  
NC horse big 
'A big hors e . ' 
( l 4b ) k u  n i n t u  n g a l a n g a l a  
NC horse big ( R )  
'Many big hor s e s .  , 
( l5a ) n g a l t h e 
narrow 
'Narrow . ' 
( 1 5 b )  n g a l t h e n g a l t h e  
narrow ( R )  
'Very narrow/a � os e .  ' 
NOTE : When a modified noun phra se is expres sed in the p lural , only 
the adj e c t ive is redup l i cat e d , not t he noun and t he adj ect ive . For 
e xamp l e , ku n i n t u n i n t u  n g a l a n g a l a  is not acceptable . 
7 .  P H O NO L O G I C A L  C O ND I T I ON I NG O F  R E D U PL I C AT I O N  I N  V E R B S  
The phonological c ondit ioning o f  redup l i c at ing , either t ot ally or 
part ially , t he verb root , di ffers s light ly depending upon it s func t i on . 
That i s ,  whet her t he redupli c ated form i s :  
( a )  remaining a s  a verb root c onveying t he meaning o f  p lurality or 
rep e t i t i on ,  or 
( b )  b e ing formed int o a noun or adj ect ive . 
Total redup l i c at i on i s  t he norm in Murinbat a ,  but t here are a l s o  
many c a s e s  where only part ial redup l ication o c c ur s .  I n  such c a s e s  
redup li cat ion i s  reduced t o  e it her the verb root p l u s  t he init ial CV 
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o f  t he verb root i n  t h e  preceding posit ion , o r  t he verb root plus t he 
final VC o f  t he verb root in the fol lowing posit i on . That i s : CVCVC 
or CVCVC ( the verb root , CVC in t hi s  cas e , has been underlined for 
clarit y )  . 
A survey o f  redup licat ed verb root s in Murinbata revealed t hat , in 
t he case of ( a )  above , 5 3 %  of t he verb root s were t ot a l ly redupl icat ed , 
2 0 %  were redup l icat ed using t he final VC of t he verb root , and 27% were 
reduplicat ed using t he initial CV of the verb root . 
In t he case o f  ( b )  above , 9 2 %  o f  t he verb root s were t ot a l ly 
redup l icat ed , 4 %  were redup l icat ed using t he final VC o f  t he verb root , 
and 4 %  were redupl icat ed us ing t he init ial CV o f  the verb root . 
There appear t o  be no hard and fast rules why s ome verb root s are 
totally redupl icat ed and ot hers are only part ially redupl icat ed , but 
t he following observat ions have been made : 
1 .  Verb root s with a CV or combinat ion o f  CV patt ern s  ( i . e .  CVCV , 
CVCVCV, e tc . ) are a lway s  t otally redupl icat ed . 
EXAMPLES: 
( 1 6a ) t h a y  n g a n i - l a - n u  
tree I( sg . ) - c Limb- t . 
'I'H c Hmb the tree. ' 
( 1 6b ) t h a y  n g a n i - l a l a - n u  
tree I ( s g . ) -c L imb ( R ) -t . 
' I ' L L c Limb the trees . ' 
( 17a ) ma - m - n i n t h a -w i y e 
( 3rd p . ) -t . -du . m . -err 
' Those two men did it wrong . ' 
( 17b ) ma - m - n i n t h a - w i y ew i y e ka n a m  
( 3rd p . ) -t . -du . m . -err ( R )  HA 
' Those two men a Lway s do i t  wrong . ' 
2 .  C lo sed syl lab l e  verb root s ,  o f  any patt ern , where t he init ial and 
final C ' s  are obstruent s ,  na sa l s , or combinat i on obstruent/nasal , na sal/ 
obst ruent , are in most case s ,  t ot al l y  redupl icat ed . 
EXAMPLES : 
( 1 8a ) n g u n g a  p a n i - n u m - n u  
sun he- set - t . 
' The sun wi L L  set . ' 
( 1 8b ) n g u n g a  p a n i - n u m n u m - n u  p u r r u  
sun he- set ( R)-t . HA 
' The sun wi L L  a LiJay s set . ' 
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( 1 9a ) m i  y i d i  n g a - m pa-m u t - n u  
NC wi ld app l e  I ( sg . ) -you ( sg . -IO ) -gi v e - t . 
' I ' l l  g i v e  y ou a w i ld app l e . ' 
( 1 9b ) m i  y i d i n g a - m p a - m u t m u t - n u  
N C  w i l d  app l e  I ( s g . ) - you ( sg . -IO ) -give ( R ) -t .  
' I ' l l  g i v e  you many wi ld app l e s . ' 
( 2 0a )  n a n t h i  n g i l a - t u m - n u  
NC I ( s g .  ) -dry-t . 
' I ' l l  dry t h e  t hing . ' 
( 2 0b )  n a n t h i  n g i l a- t u m t u m - n u  
( 2 l a )  
NC I ( sg . ) -dry ( R ) -t .  
' I ' l l  dry many thing s .  ' 
k u  l awa r n ka p u n u - k e r t - n u  
NC wa l laby h e ( sg.  ) - hop-t . 
' The wa l laby wi II hop (onc e )  . , 
( 2 lb )  k u  lawa r n k a p u n u - k e r t k e r t - n u  
NC wa l laby he ( s g . ) - hop ( R ) -t . 
'The  wa l laby wi l l  rep eatedly hop . , 
3 .  Verb root s , other t han t hose acc ounted for in 1 .  and 2 .  above , are 
normally part ially �edup li cat e d ,  b y  e ither using t he init ial CV of t he 
verb root in t he pre ceding posit ion ,  or the verb root plus t he final VC 
o f  t he verb root in t he fo llowing p o s it ion . 
EXAMPLE USING THE INITIAL CV OF THE VERB ROOT : 
( 2 2a ) m i  ma - l a r r -n u 
NC I ( s g . ) -wrap- t . 
'I ' l l  wrap t h e  food. ' 
( 2 2 b )  m i  ma - l a l a r r - n u  
N C  I ( sg . ) -wrap ( R ) -t .  
' I ' l l  wrap a l l  t h e  food . ' 
EXAMPLE USING THE FINAL VC OF THE VERB ROOT : 
( 2 3a )  k u  t h i t h a y  ma - r l a r t - n u  
NC sugarbag I ( sg . ) - ex tract - t . 
' I ' l l ex tract t h e  sugarbag . ' 
( 2 3 b )  k u  t h i t h a y  ma - r l a r t a r t - n u  
N C  sugarbag I ( sg . ) -ex tract ( R ) -t . 
' I ' l l  extract a l l  the sugarbag . ' 
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7 .1 .  EXC E PTIONS 
Two exceptions need t o  be p oint ed out here . 
1) Some verb roo t s  when redup licated t o  form a noun or adj e c t ive , for 
s ome unknown reason , t ake t he prefix n l - .  
EXAMPLES : 
Verb Root 
y e  
y i t h  
n g k e  
n i y e n i y e 
n i y i t h n i y i t h 
n i n g k e n i n g k e  
' a  promi s e ' 
' a  s tory ' 
'j e al,ous ' 
2 )  When a verb root 1s made up from more t han one morpheme, only t he 
last morpheme of t he root i s  redup l i cat e d , eit her t ot a l l y  or part ial ly. 
This redup l i c at e d  part is t hen posit i oned immediat e l y  prece ding t he 
last morpheme . 
EXAMPLES : 
The verb root in t he following examp l e  i s  made from t he morpheme s 
t i  + b i r l - t i b i r l . 
( 2 4a ) d a - n - t i b i r l  
he ( sg . ) -t . -l,i g h t  
'He Z i t  ( t he fire ) . ' 
( 2 4b )  d a - n - t i r l b i r l 
h e ( s g . ) -t .
-
l,ig h t ( R )  
'He Z i t  ( t he fire s ) . ' 
The verb root in the following examp l e  is made from t he morphemes 
w i n h i  + ma r d a  + p a k  = w i n h i ma r d a p a k .  
( 2 5a ) n g a r r a  t i n  k u r a p a t h a  p a - w i n h i ma r d a pa k - n u  
i n  t i n  water good he ( sg . ) -pour i n t o- t o  
'He 'l,l, pour'the fre s h  wa ter in to t h e  t i n . ' 
( 2 5b )  n g a r r a t i n  k u r a p a t h a  p a - w i n h i ma r d a k p a k - n u  
i n  tin water good h e ( s g . ) -pour i n to ( R ) -t . 
'He ' l,l, pour t h e  fre s h  wa ter i n t o  t h e  t i n s . ' 
NOTE : The reduplicated part of t he ve rb in t he s e  e xamp l e s  i s  I r l and 
a k  resp e c t i ve l y . However , because t he re are no VV c lusters in t he 
language t he vowe l s  have been deleted in both instanc e s .  
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PARA D I G M O F  I NC O R PO RAT E D  O B J E C T  A F F I X E S  
A c omp le t e  paradigm o f  incorporat ed obj ect affixes are here given 
u s ing t he verb 'to wav e ' .  The inc orporat ed subj ect prefix ' he ' ( t hird 
person s ingu l ar ) has been u s ed in these e xamp le s .  
verb root i s  .......... - n g k a r l a y -
subj ect prefix i s  ..... ma -
t en s e  ( fut ure) is .... . - n u -
In t hi s  paradigm t he inc orporat ed obj ect affixes are in upper-case 
for c larity. 
m a - N G 1- n g ka r l a y - n u  
m a - N G A N KU- n g ka r l a y - n u - N I N THA 
ma - N G A N KU- n g ka r l a y - n u - N G I N THA 
ma - N G A N KU- n g ka r l a y - n u  
m a - N G A N KU- n g k a r l a y-n u - N �M E  
ma - N G A N KU- n g ka r l a y - n u - N G I M E 
ma - N G AN - k a r l a y - n u 
ma - N HE- n g k a r l a y - n u  
ma - N HE- n g k a r l a y - n u - N EM E  
ma - N HE- n g ka rla y - n u -N G I ME 
ma-N H1- n g ka r l a y - n u  
m a - N A N KU- n g ka r l a y - n u - N I N THA 
ma - N A N KU- n g k a r l a y - n u - N G I N THA 
ma - N A N KU- n g k a r l a y - n u  
ma - N A N KU- n g ka r l a y - n u - N EM E  
ma - N A N KU- n g k a r l a y - n u - N G I M E 
ma - N AN - k a r l a y - n u  
'He wi l l  wave to ME . ' 
'He wi l l  l4laVe to US. , ( dual ma le ) 
'He wi l l  wav e  to US. ' ( dual female ) 
' He wi l l  wave to US. ' ( dual sibling ) 
, He wi II wa v e  to US. , ( paucal male ) 
' He wi l l  wave to US. , ( paucal female ) 
, He wi II wa v e  to US. , ( p aucal sibling 
and plural ) 
' He wi l l  wave to US. , ( dual inclus ive ) 
' He wi l l  wav e  to US. ' ( paucal male 
inc lusive ) 
, He wi l l wave to US. ' ( p aucal female 
inc lusive ) 
' He wi l l  wav e  to YOU. ' ( s ingular ) 
'He wi l l  wave to YOU. ' ( dual male ) 
'He wi l l  wave to YOU. ' ( dual female ) 
' He wi l l  wave to YOU. ' ( dual sibling ) 
' He wi l l  wave to YOU. ' ( pauc al male )  
' He wi l l  wav e  to YOU. ' ( pauca l  female )  
' He wi l l  wave to YOU. ' ( paucal sib l ing 
and plura l )  
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ma - e- n g k a r l a y - n u  'He win wav e  t o  HIM/HER . ' 
ma - NKU- n g k a r l a y - n u - N I NTHA ' He win wav e  t o  THEM. , ( dual male ) 
ma - NKU- n g ka r l a y - n u - N GINTHA 'He win wave t o  THEM. , ( dual female ) 
ma - NKU- n g ka r l a y - n u  ' He win wav e  t o  THEM. , ( dual s ib ling ) 
ma - NKU- n g k a r l a y - n u - NEM E 'He win wave t o  THEM. , ( pauc a l  ma le ) 
m a - NKU- n g ka r l a y - n u - NG I M E ' He win wave t o  THEM. , ( paucal female ) 
ma - N- ka r l a y - n u  'He  win wave t o  THEM. , ( paucal sibling 
and plural ) 
For t hi rd person only , t he inc orporated obj e c t  affixes in t he perfect 
t en s e  ( St reet 1 9 7 5 : 2 4- 6 ) , have a di fferent form from t he imperfect 
inc orporat ed obj e c t  affixe s  shown above . This remaining paradigm i s  
given below . ( The per fe c t  t ense i s  marked by - m - . )  
m a - m - e- ka r l a y 'He wav e d  t o  HIM/HER. ' 
ma - m - P UNKU- n g ka rla y - N I NTHA 'He wa v e d  t o  THEM. , ( dual ma le ) 
ma - m - P UNKU- n g ka r l a y - NG I NTHA 'He wav e d  t o  THEM. , ( dual female ) 
m a - m - P UNKU- n g k a r l a y  'He wav e d  t o  THEM. , ( dual sibling ) 
m a - m - P UNKU- n g k a r l a y - NEME 'He waved t o  THEM. , ( pauc al male ) 
ma - m - P UNKU- n g k a r l a y - NGIME 'He wa v e d  t o  THEM. , ( paucal fema l e ) 
ma - m - P UN- ka r l a y 'He wav e d  t o  THEM. , ( paucal sibling and 
plural ) 
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L I S T O F  V E R B  R O O T S  T HA T  R E D U P L I C A T E  
Below i s  a n on-exhaust ive l i s t  o f  verb roo t s  t hat c an b e  redup l i c ated , 
e i t he r  totally or part ial l y . 
Eng l i s h  of Verb Verb Root Redup l icated Verb 
Verb Root 
t o  t hrow/s hoo t b a  t b a t b a t  
t o  fail. b a y  b a y ba y  
t o  vomi t b e  b e b e  
t o  bark ( dog) b e k  b e k b e k  
t o  p lan t /bury b i r r b i r r bl r r 
t o  drink g u d u k  g u d u g u d u k  
to can o u t  k a y  k a y  k a y  
t o  hop ke r t  k e r t k e r t  
t o  co l l e c t  k u t  k u t k u t 
t o  c limb l a  I a I a 
t o  g i v e  m u  t m u t m u t 
t o  bark ( dog) n g a  r I n g a r l n g a r l  
t o  s e t  (sun) n u m  n u m n u m 
t o  y e l l  p a  p a p a  
t o  p u t  p a k  p a k p a k  
t o  b e  fr ightened p a  r t p a r t p a r t  
t o  take off p i t  p i  t p  i t  
t o  p l uck (bird) p u  r I p u r l  p u r l  
t o  remove p u t h  p u t h p u t h  
to h i t  r d e  r d e  r d e  
t o  e n t e r  r d i  r d u r d i 
t o  remove (dog) r t e  r t e r t e  
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t o  undo t e r e t h  t e r e t h t e r e t h  
to t i g h t e n  t e  t e t e  
to b Z ow didj e r i du t h u t h u t h u  
t o  8end t h u k  d h u k t h u k  
t o  de8cend t h u t  d h u t t h u t t h u t  
t o  dry t u m t u m t u m  
t o  ro Z Z  up w e ka r I w e ka r l we k a r l  
to e rr w i y e w i y ew i y e 
t o  turn off w u t e t h  w u t e t hw u t e t h  
t o  rain y e l y e l y e l  
t o  turn head around b i r I b i b  i r I 
t o  8 tand again 8 t  d a l d a d a l 
t o  fi Z Z  up d h a l e t d h a l e t e t  
to Z i g h t  ( t obacco ) d h aw i b u d h a w i b u b u  
t o  fdd g u r u k  g u g u r u k  
t o  wrap I a r r I a I a r r 
t o  8 tick l e t l e t e t  
t o  hang u p  n g ka I e n g ka l e l e  
t o  wav e  n g k a r l a y n g ka r l a r l a y 
t o  go ear Z y  p a p  pawa p 
t o  Zay (tr. ) p u p  p u w u p  
to fi nd r d u r t  r d ur t u r t  
t o  turn o v e r  r d u y  r d u r d u y  
t o  extract r l a r t  r l a r t a r t  
t o  c u t  r t a l r t a r t a l  
t o  p u Z Z  r u r r  r u r r u r r  
t o  touch t h a p  d h a d h a p  
t o  drag ( n e t )  t u t h  t u t u t h  
t o  dig t u y  t u t u y 
t o  Zay (egg ) wa k w a wa k 
t o  p o ur in to w i n hlma r d a p a k  w i n h i ma r d a k p a k 
t o  po ur/8p i Z Z  w i n h i p a k  w i n h e k p a k 
t o  w hi 8 t l e  w i  n h  w i n h i n h 
t o  ari8e w l r n t u r t  w i r n t u r t u r t  
t o  era8e y e r ra r r  y e r r a r r a r r  
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L I S T O F  V E R B  R O O T S  T H AT D O  NOT R E DU P L I C A T E  
Below i s  a non-exhaustive l i s t  o f  verb roo t s  t hat do n o t  reduplicate 
but rather substitute for another verb root t o  c onvey t he meaning o f  
p lurality or repetit ive act ion . 
Verb Root c onveying 
Engl i sh o f  Verb Verb Root P lurality or 
Repetit ion 
to faU b a  t wa t 
t o  take/bring b a t h  n g ka d h u k  
t o  s h u t  d h a p  d h a w u p  
to open d h a  1 d ha 1 u 1 
t o  b e  bogg ed/s tuck d h a r r ka t  d h a r r a r r  
t o  c u t  h a i r  k a t y e r r a r r  
t o  cross river ka t h  k a w u r r k  
to get i n t o  m a  r d a  p ma r d a p u p  
t o  extinguish fire n g ka n  n 9 k a  r r a  r r 
t o  rep lace ng  ka r 1 n g  ka 1 a t h 
t o  provo ke n g u r r u  n g u r r a t h  
t o  t e ar n g u r r u d u k  n g u r r u r d u k  
t o  g e t  r t  k u t  
t o  c a t c h  r t a n g aw u r t  
t o  j ump wa l 1 a 1 
t o  fi t han d l e  w e n g ka y  w e n g ka w u r r  
t o  p i c k  up w i n t e r l w i n  t e r 1 pa r 1 
t o  s l eep w i  t r r i t 
t o  turn on wum m u m  
t o  s i t  w u p  p u p  
18 
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t o  g e t  wa t er I�U r 1 1 u rI 
t o  e:x:i t w u y  w u r r  
t o  drop y e g a  r 1 y i m p u r r  
t o  Li 8 t en y e p u p  y e w u p 
t o  l o o k  o u t  y e r r  y e l e r r  
t o  g o  rp w a t 
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CONTINUOUS AND DISCONTINUOUS NOUN PHRASES IN NYANGUMARDA 
o. P R E F A C E  
H e l en G ey t en b e e k  
The Nyangumarda language i s  spoken b y  about 700 Aborigines along the 
nort hwe st c oast o f  Australia , between Port He dland and Broome , and 
inland around Marble Bar. Of t hi s  number , about 5 0 0  c laim it as t h e i r  
own or t he i r  f i r s t  language , whi le t he rest are from o t h e r  much smaller 
language groups who use Nyangumarda as a lingua franca . 
Nyangumarda is a member o f  the Marngu sub-group o f  t he S out hwe st 
Group o f  the Pama-Nyungan language fami ly . It is c oded as A 6 1  by t he 
Austral ian Institute o f  Aboriginal Studie s . Referen c e s  t o  it are made 
in A R evi� ed Ling ui��ic Su�vey 0 6  Au���atia ( Oat e s  and Oat e s , ed. ) 1 9 7 0 : 
8 7 ;  t he 1 9 7 3  Supptemen� �o �he R evi� ed Ling ui��ic Su�vey,  vol . 1 : 1 2 9- 3 0 ;  
and i n  C ta� � i6icatio n  and Ind ex 0 6  t h e  Wo�td ' �  Lang uag e� b y  Voge lin and 
Voge lin 1 9 7 7 : 2 2 3 .  
The data on whi c h  this paper i s  based was c o l l e c t e d  at Marb le Bar , 
between February 1 9 7 2  and Marc h 1 9 7 3 ,  and at ' Twe lve Mil e ' ( now t he 
Tj alku Wara Community Inc . ) ,  near Port Hedland , between July and October 
1 9 7 3 ,  and be t ween February 1976 and June 1 9 7 7. 
Whi le many members o f  both c ommunities have c ont ribut ed t o  our 
knowledge of t he language , our main helpers have been Mrs Lily Darby , 
formerly o f  Marb l e  Bar and now o f  South Hedland , and Mr . Jack Horace o f  
Tj alku Wara . W e  are great ly indebt ed t o  them. 
Thi s paper was written at a workshop run by the Summer Institute of 
Lingui s t i c s ,  in Darwin in Augu st 1 9 7 7 .  I am grat e ful for c on sult ant 
h e lp from Noreen Pym and A lan Healey. 
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0. 1 .  A B B R E V I A T I O N S  
I first person 
2 second pe rson 






e x  
loc 
n f  
nom 
p o s s  
p I  
rep 
s 
s c e  
vb 
+ 




e rgat ive 










j o ins t wo or more Engli sh words repre senting one 
Nyangumarda morpheme in morpheme-by-morpheme tran s lat ion 
0 . 2 .  O R T H O G R A P H Y  
The orthography used for t h i s  paper i s  t he one which i s  being used 
in lit eracy mat erials for t he Nyangumarda language . The fol l owing 
symb o l s  are used : bi labials p, m; lamino-dent als j ,  n y ,  I y; ap i c o­
a lveo lars t ,  n ,  I ,  r r ; api c o-domals r t ,  r n ,  r l ;  ve lars k, n9 ; semi­
vowe l s  w, y ,  r; and vowe l s  i, a, u. 
In word initial posit ion t he c ontrast between t and r t ,  between n 
and r n ,  and between I and r l  is neutrali s e d .  The api c o-alveo lar series 
has been chosen t o  repre sent t he s e  neutralised c ons onant s .  
When two apic o-domals e . g .  r n  + r t  o c c ur in a c lust e r  t he y  are 
symbolised t hus : r n t . 
0 . 3 .  I NT R O DU C T I O N 
The p urpose of t h i s  paper i s  t o  de s c ribe t he bas i c  t yp e s  o f  noun 
phrase in Nyangumarda and to show how s ome t yp e s  may be e xpre s sed as 
di s c ont inuous phras e s .  
There are four t yp e s  o f  noun phrase in Nyangumarda : 
Head - Modi fie r ,  Co-ordinat e , Re lat or - Axi s ,  Apposit i onal . 
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Re lat or - Axis phra s e s  o c c ur only in locat ive c on s t ruc t i on s . The 
other t hree t yp e s  are found filling s everal c lause level s l ot s .  Only 
Head - Modi fier phra se s o c c ur in a Time s l ot . 
1 .  H EA D  - M O D I F I E R P H RA S E S  
A Head - Modi fier noun phrase cons i s t s o f  a head - usually a noun , 
but somet imes a noun phra se - t ogethe r  with up t o  t hree modifier s . A 
noun wit hout any modifiers can be c on s idered t o  be a phra se i f  it has 
t he pot ent ial o f  being modified . 
1 . 1 .  MOVIFIERS 
The t yp e s  o f  words whi c h  may modify a noun are : 
adj ect ive s 
demon strat ive s 
p o s s e s s ive s 
nouns 
pronoun s  
numeral s  
1 . 1 . 1 .  Adjectives 
Adj e c t ives inc lude such words as w i r t u  ' big ' ,  n g a l y p a  ' g ood ' ,  and 
n u r t a ' brun t ' .  They p o s s ib l y  a l s o  inc lude derivatives o f  nouns such as 
k u r l u - j a r t i n y ' badn e s s - having ' 1 . e . , ' bad ' ,  and k u r l u r l u - ma r t i  ' du s t­
rike ' i . e . , ' du s ty ' .  
k u r l u - j a r t i n y - j u m a l y a r n i n y i  k a j u - l u  
bad - having-erg c hopping axe- erg 
'He i s  c hopping w i t h  a u s eZess  axe . ' 
However when examp l e s  o f  t he s e  derived words in t ext are c on s idered , 
not enough i s  understood of t heir fun c t ion t o  state cat e goric ally t hat 
s ome are ac t ing as modifiers of noun s .  
1 . 1 . 2 .  Demonstratives 
There are t hree demonst rat ive s : 
n y u n g u  ' t h i s ' 
p a l a / p a l a m a  ' t hat ' ( mid d i st anc e )  
n g u r n u n g u  ' t hat ' ( far ) 
Each o f  t he demon s t rat ive s may take t he dual suffix - j i r r i  and t he 
p lural - r r a n g u .  
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pala-j irri partany-jirri 
tha t - du ahi ld- du 
' t hose two a h i ldren ' 
nyungu-rrangu kakaji-rrangu 
t h i s - p l  una l e - p l  
' t h e s e  una l e s ' 
1.1.3. Possessives 
P o s s e s sive s c on sist o f  nouns or pers onal pronouns with t he p o s s e s sive 
suffix -mil i. The relationship betwe en t he posse s sive and t he head is 
either one of ownership or of kin re lat ion ship. 
walypila-mil i kari 
whi t e+man-pos s b e er 
' t h e  w h i t e  man ' s  b e er ' 
kanyjayi ngaju-mi 1 i 
g randmo ther l + s -p o s s  
'my grandmo ther ' 
1.1.4. Nouns and Pronouns 
Una ffixed nouns and pronouns modify ot her nouns when inalienabl e  
p o s s e s sion is involved . 
ngaju mi lya 
l+s nose 
'my n o s e ' 
maruntu jina 
goanna foo t  
' g oanna traa k s ' 
1.1. 5. Numerals 
There is a small group of numerals c omprised o f :  
waraja 'one ' 
k u jar r a ' two ' 
kujarra-pa waraja ' two-and one ' i . e . , ' t hre e ' 
ma r 1 u 'many ' 
kurrngal ' many ' 
wi rr ' a l l ' 
waraja-nga karrpu-nga 
o n e - l o c  sun-loc 
' on one day ' 
marlu yukurru 
many dog 
' many dogs ' 
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1 . 2 .  R ESTRICTIONS ON MOVIFIERS 
It is unusual t o  find more t han t wo modifiers in one phrase . The 
maximum expansion t hat has been found is head p lus t hree modifiers , 
which are a p o s s e s sive and t wo adj e c t ive s . 
maya jana-mil i nganimarta kararr 
house 3+p l -p o s s  ta l l  tough 
' t heir ta l l ,  s trong bui lding ' 
Two adj e c tive s can o c c ur in one phrase .  
wirtu-karti talakarr-karti maya-karti 
b i g-dest s trong- dest hous e - de s t  
' i n t o  a b i g ,  s trong house ' 
Demonst rative s ,  adj ec tive s and p o s s e s sive s c an each c o-oc c ur wit h 
one o f  the other t wo word type s . 
Demon st rative and Adj ec tive 
pala partany-ju wupartu-lu 
that chi ld- erg l i t t l e - erg 
' t ha t l i t t l e  c hi l d '  
P o s s e s sive and Demonstrative 
ngaju-mil i ngurnungu mamaji 
l+ s-po s s  tha t+far o lder+br o t h e r  
' t hat o lder b r o t h e r  o f  mine ' 
P o s s e s sive and Adj e c t ive 
partany-ju ngaju-mila-lu wupartu 
c h i ld- erg l +s-pos s-erg l i tt l e  
' my l i t t l e  c hi l d '  
27 
In phrases where the head is modified by an unaffixed noun or pronoun 
no other modifie rs have been found . 
maruntu jina ' goanna fo o t ' i.e. , ' goanna tracks ' 
There seems t o  be no reason why numerals s hould not c o - o c c ur wit h 
any o f  t he other types o f  modifiers . An examp l e  is given be low o f  a 
numeral wit h  a p o s s e s sive . A speaker o f  t he language may be p ersuaded 
to al low t heir use in c ombinat ion wit h t wo o t her modifiers , but t he 
resulting e xamp l e s  s ound artificial. In practic e ,  numerals are not 
used ext ensively as modifiers , e sp e cially in c ombination wit h o t he r  
modifiers. S ome of t he func t ions of t he sma l l  group of numera ls c an be 
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t aken c are o f  in t he noun morphol ogy . The dua l suffix - j i r r i  c an be 
used in stead of t he free form k u j a r r a 'two '. and t he p lural s uffix 
- r r a n g u  c overs numbers above t wo when t he re is no need to be spe c ific. 
Absence of a free form numeral. toge t he r  with absence of s uffixation 
indic ates singular . 
m u w a r r  n g a j u - m i l i  w a r a j a 
ta L k  l+s-po s s  one 
' my one 8 tory ' 
w u p a r t u - j  i r r i  p a r t a n y - j  i r r i  
L itt L e -du ahi Ld-du 
' two Litt t e  a hi t dren ' 
1 . 3 . WORV ORVER 
Demon s t rative s  usually pre c ede t he head , but a few e xamp l e s  have 
been found where a demonst rative fo l lows t he head . 
m u wa r r - a r r a n g u  p a l a ma - r r a n g u 
word- p I  that-pI 
'th08e word8 ' 
When either an adj ec tive or p o s s e s sive is t he only modifier in a 
phrase it may precede or fo l low t he head . With adj ective s it is 
difficult to decide whe t her or not t he use of a particular word order 
places the adj e c tive in focus . Wit h p o s s e s sive s t he re is no obvious 
re ason for one or t he other word order to be c ho s en . One speaker in 
t he one t e xt wil l  use both word orders for t he same e xpre s sion . 
n g a j u - m i l i  p i p i  
l+s-pos s mother 
' my mother ' 
or p i p i  n g a j u - m i l i 
mother l + s -p o s s  
I f  a p o s s e s sive and demonst rative co-occur,  either o f  t h e  modifiers 
may be c ontiguous to t he head. 
n g a j u - m i  1 i n g u rnu n g u  m a m a j  i 
l+s-poss that+far o tder+brother 
'that o Lder brother of min e ' 
n y u n g u  wa l y p i l a - m i l a - l u  k a r i - l u  
thi8 white+man -poss-erg b e er- erg 
'thi8 b e e r  of the white man ' 
I f  a p o s s e s sive and adj e c tive co-oc cur , t he p o s se s sive is c ontiguous 
to t he head . 
p a r t a n y - j u n g a j u - m i l a - l u  w u p a r t u  
a h i td- erg l+s-pos s -erg t itt t e  
' my t itt t e  ahi t d ' 
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1 . 4 .  CAS E ANV CONCORV 
In Head - Modifier phras e s  where t he head is marked for case and/or 
number t he re is agreement between t he head and modifie rs . Nyangumarda 
is a nominative - e rgative language ( Hale 1970:7 59 ) .  The e rgative case 
( subj e c t  or agent o f  a t ransitive verb ) is marked by - l u  � - j u .  The 
nominative case ( s ubj ect of an intransitive verb and obj e c t  of a 
t ransitive verb ) is , in Nyangumarda , unmarked . The lack o f  marking 
wit h nominative case t ends t o  obsc ure the c oncord , but it is quit e 
obvious when other cases are use d .  
Ergative Case and Dual Number 
w u p a r t u- l u - j i r r i  p a r t a n y - j u - j i r r i  
l i t t l e - e rg-du chi ld- erg-du 
' two l i t t l e  chi ldren ' 
Loc ative 
wa r a j i - n g a  karr p u - n g a 
one- loc sun - loc 
' on one day ' 
De stination 
w i r t u - k a r t i t a l a k a r r - ka r t i  ma y a - ka r t i  
big- de st s trong-de st hous e-dest 
' in to a big,  s trong hous e ' 
Dative 
wl r t u - k u n g a p a - k u  
big - dat wa t e r-dat 
' ( l i s t e n) for a lot of rain ' 
Some time s when two modifiers are used , only t he head and one o f  t he 
modifiers are inflected for case . This may be t he resul t  o f  care l e s s  
spe e c h  as t he agreement usually appears o n  e a c h  word i n  t he phrase . 
p a l a  p a r t a n y - j u w u p a r t u - l u  
that chi ld-erg l i t t l e-erg 
' That l i t t l e c hi l d ' 
1. 5 .  THE H EAV 
The head of a Head - Modifier phrase is a noun or a Head - Modifier 
noun phrase marked eit her for l o c ative case or by - j a r t i n y ' having ' .  
This is an area of phrase c on s t ruction which ne eds more inve stigation . 
It seems t hat other case suffixes be side s loc ative c ould be used in 
t his way , but if t his is so t hey have yet t o  be found . 
p a l a  m u r t a ka ' t hat mo tor car ' 
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p a l a ma m u r t a ka - j a r t i n y w u p a r t u - j a r t i n y 
that car- having l i t t l e - having 
' t h a t  p e rson with the l i t t l e  motor car ' 
p a l a  m u r t a ka - n g a w u p a r t u - n g a  
that car- loc l i t t l e - loc 
' t ha t p e rson in t h e  l i t t l e  car ' 
S omet ime s an adj e c tive may be used as a subst antive whe re a noun 
would normally be e xpe c t e d . At t his st age it is not known whether or 
not an adj e c tive used in t his way has t he pot ential of being modified 
and c an be s aid t o  be ac ting as t he head of a phrase . 
w i r t u  k a ma r n a n g a n a k u 
big ca l l ed+to+us 
' Th e  important (man ) ca l l ed out t o  us . ' 
2 .  C O - O R D I NA T E  P H RA S E S  
An indefinite number o f  nouns o r  short phrases may b e  st rung t oge ther 
in a c o-ordinate construction with or wit h-out t he c onj unc t ion - pa .  
When t he c onj unc tion is used it may appe ar on every item in t he c on­
s t ruction or only on s ome of t hem . 
n g a j u - m i l i - j a  p i p i - j a  j a p a r t u - j a  m a m a j i - j a  j a m u j i - j a  
l+s-p o s s - s c e  mother-see fa ther-sce bro t h er- s c e  grandfa t h er - s c e  
y a k u - j a  
co u s i n - s c e  
' (I l earned ) from m y  mother ,  fa t her, o lder brother, grandfa t h e r  and 
cousin. ' 
A n n a + P l a i n - j i - p a  M a n t u n y - j u - p a W a l l a l - j i - pa 
name - l o c - c onj name- loc-c onj name-loc-conj 
' a t  A n na P l a i n s ,  Mandorah and Wa l l a l  Downs ' 
3. R E L A T O R  - A X I S  P H R A S E S  
Five adverbs have been found which o c c ur with nouns t o  form Re lator 
- Axis phra s e s  in locative c onstruction s . They are : 
w a n g ka ' n ear ' 
y a k u j  a n  i ' t his s ide ' 
n g u n a r r i  ' t h e  o t her s ide ' ,  ' far away ' 
k a n i n y ' under ' 
k a n k a  'up ' ,  'abo v e ' 
When t hey o c c ur in Re lat or - Axis phra s e s  all but w a n g k a t ake t he 
destination suffix - k a r t i ( or - k u r t i )  which normally deno t e s  movement 
t owards t he re ferent to which it is suffixed . But when it appears in 
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c ombinat ion wit h t he s e  four adverbs i t  is s omet ime s difficult t o  dis c e rn 
any idea o f  movement . 
Instead o f  being suffixed with - k a r t i ,  k a n ka o ft en takes - n i ,  t he 
meaning o f  which has not been found . Note t hat k a n i n y - k u r t i  means 
' in s i de ' as well as 'undernea t h ' .  
The axis of t he phrase is marked for location . The relator may 
precede or fo l low the axis . 
m a y a - n g a  w a n g k a 
h o u s e - loc near 
' n ear t h e  house ' 
y a k u j a n i - ka r t i  m i l i m i l i - n g i 
this+si de-dest pape r- loc 
' on this s i de of t h e  paper ' 
k a n ka n i w a r n k u - n g a  
above s to n e - loc 
' on top of the s t one ' 
k a n i n y - k u r t i ma y a - n g a 
under- dest hous e - loc 
' in s i de t h e  house ' 
The four c ardinal point s of the c ompass behave in a similar way t o  
t h e s e  adverb s , but t ake - k u r n u  ( or - k u r t i )  in st ead o f  - k a r t i .  
y a l i n y j i - k u r n u  ' on t h e  north s ide ' 
k a k a r r a - k u r n u  ' on the e a s t  s i de ' 
k u r i l a - k u r n u  ' o n  t h e  s o u t h  s ide ' 
k a r a - k u r n u  ' o n  t h e  w e s t  side ' 
4. A PP O S I T I O NA L  P H R A S E S  
Two nouns may o c c ur in appo sition in a generic specific re lationship 
where one it em in t he phras e  give s more specific information t han t he 
othe r ;  or t hey may be in app o sition when one is used t o  amp lify t he 
othe r .  
I n  phra s e s  showing a gene ric specific relationship eit her t he generic 
o r  spe cific item may be first in the p hrase . But where one noun 
amp lifie s the other the amp lification must c ome last . 
generic 
n g u n a r r i - n g i  
spec ific 
p i r r a - n g a 
far- loc de s e r t - loc 
' far away,  in t h e  desert ' 
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specific generic 
ma r r n g u  n g a n a r n a  
Aborigine l+pl+ex 
'we  Aborigin e s ' 
stat e ment 
n g a p i - k a r t i  
what ' s+i t-dest 
amp lification 
k u k  i I i  k a n g - k a r t  i 
p lace+name - de st 
' to t h a t  p lace,  what ' s  i t s name , to Co og l i gong ' 
M a p i r r i  M e r v y n  'Map irri, t ha t  is Mervy n ' 
Not only nouns , but t wo or more phras e s  with a wide variet y  o f  
fil lers may be i n  appo sition t o  give amplification . 
n g a n i n - n g a n i n  m a y i n y u n g u  n y u n g u  m a y i y i j a  ma r r n g u - m i  1 i ma y i  
a l l+ki nds fo od t h i s  t h i s  fo od truly Aborigine-p o s s  food 
' (She brou g h t  m e )  a l l  ki nds of fo od, t h i s  food, tru l y  fo od b e longing 
t o  t h e  Aborigine s .  ' 
5 .  D I S C O NT I NU I T Y  
I t  is not uncommon t o  find disc ontinuo us phras e s . A l l  types o f  noun 
phrase e xcept Re lat o r  - Axis phrases may be affe c t e d . In t he e xamp l e s  
given be low t he words which int e rrupt t he phrase are placed in paren­
t he sis and verb morpho logy has not been marked exc ept where it helps 
t o  c larify an e xample . 
Perhap s t he mo st c ommonly found type o f  dis c ontinuous phrase is t he 
App o sitional . With these t he statement pre cedes t he verb ( or verb 
phrase ) and t he amp l i ficat ion fol lows the verb . Sometime s it is more 
t han j ust a verb which int e rrupt s t he phrase . 
n g a n i n - n g a n i n  k u y i ( w i r l a r n a k i n y i j a )  
a l l+kinds m e a t  ( ki l l ed+for+m e )  
ma n g a n y a - p a k u y i - r r a n g u  
e c hi dna-c onj meat-pl 
r a w a l - pa n g a n i n - n g a n i n  
goanna-c onj a l l+kind8 
' (She ki l led)  a l l  ki nds of meat (for m e ) , goanna, a l l  kinds, 
e c hi dna, and differ e n t  meats. ' 
m a ma j i ( w a n i n y i r r i  F i t z r o y + C r o s s i n g - j u )  l i m e r i c k i  
bro t h e r  ( s taying Fi t z ro y+Cr0 8 8 ing-loc)  Limerick 
'My bro ther,  Limerick (i8 8 taying a t  Fi t z roy Cros sing) . '  
The following e xample is more c omp licat e d  in t hat the words which 
pre c e de t he verb c omp lex t hemselves form an app o sitional phra se . The 
amp lification which fo llows t he verb is e xpanded to inc lude a se c ond 
actor and is it s e l f  another appo sitional phrase. 
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p a r t a n y - j u n g a j u - m i l a - I u  w u p a r t u  L e n a j i - I u  ( j a p a m  j i - n i - k i n y i - p u l u )  
chi ld-erg l+s-pos s-erg l i t t l e  name-erg ( s t op vb-nf-rep - 3+du ) 
L e n a j a a n d  L eo n a r d k u j a r r a  
name and name two 
'My l i t t l e chi ld, Lena, Lena and Leonard, the two of them (were 
s topp ing him) . ' 
Dis c ontinuous Head - Modifier phrases o c c ur in a variet y  o f  forms . 
Most o f  the e xamp l e s  found in t he data c onsist only o f  a head wit h one 
modifier . The head may precede or fo l low t he verb . There are e xamp l e s  
o f  adj e c tive s posse s sive s and demonstrative s acting as modifiers . One 
e xample s hows t wo modifie rs , one on each side o f  t he verb . While it is 
usually a verb which interrupt s the phrase , t he fir st e xample given below 
shows 'might be ' as t he int e rruption . 
w i r t u  ( m i g h t  b e )  k a r r p u  
b i g  (mi g h t  b e) sun 
' ( i t  migh t be) a long time ' 
m a r l u  ( k a l k u r n a n )  y u k u r r u 
many (y ou+ke ep) dog 
' (Do you have) many dogs ? '  
j u r n t i - n g a ( n g a l p a - n g a l p a n y a y i r n i )  w a l y p i l a - m i l i - n g i  
cave- Ioc (we+are+en t ering) w h i t e+man - p o s s-Ioc 
' ( We are going i n t o) the w h i t e  man ' s  gao l . ' 
n y u n g u  ( n g a w u  j i n i n g a n i n y i )  w a l y p i l a - m i l a - I u  k a r i - I u  
t h i s  (mad maki ng+us) w h i t e+man-po s s-erg b e er- erg 
' This b e er of the w h i t e  man (is making us s i l l y) . ' 
Co-ordinat e phra s e s  may o c c asiona l ly be dis c ontinuous . In the 
following e xamp l e  t he verb is affixed t o  show dual a c t or wit h one free 
form actor pre c e ding it and t he sec ond following . It is furt her 
comp licat e d  by t he fact t hat t he first half of t he c o-ordinat e c on s t ruc­
tion is in appo sition t o  t he pre ceding phrase . 
n g a j u - m i l a - I u  m i r t a wa - I u  Y a n t i  N a y i - I u - p a ( j a p a m  j i - n i - k i n y i - p u l u ) 
l+s-p o s s -e rg woman- erg A un t y  name-erg-conj ( s top vb-nf-rep - 3 +du ) 
M i n y j u n - j u  
name-erg 
'My wife A u n t y  Nay i ,  a nd Mi nyjun (were s topp ing him) . ' 
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6 .  S U M MA R Y  
Four t ypes o f  noun phrase have been desc ribed for Nyangumarda . They 
are Head - Modi fi e r ,  Co-ordinat e ,  Relator - Axi s ,  and Apposit ional . 
The Re lator - Axis phra s e s  are t he most re s t ri c t e d  in lengt h ,  permi t t e d  
f i l l e r s  and in d i s t ribut ion. There are restrict ions o n  t he l ength o f  
Head - Modi fier phrases. Theore t i c al ly t he re i s  no l imit t o  t he length 
of Co- ordinate phra s e s. Apposit i onal phras e s ,  because t hey may c ontain 
other phra se t ypes ( in c l uding c o- ordinate c onstruction s ) ,  may also be 
quite long . All but Relator - Axis phra s e s  may be disc ont inuous . 
HELEN GEYTENBEEK 
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O. I NT R O D U C T I O N 
CLAUSE-LEVEL TAGMEMES OF BURARRA 
Kat h l e e n  G l a s gow and Mark G a r n e r  
Burarra is spoken by s ome 6 0 0  Austra lian Aborigin e s  living in t he 
Maningrida-Blyth River vicinit y ,  on t he c oast of Arnhem Land . 
The pre sent paper is an ana lysis o f  t he structure and function of t he 
e lement s o f  Burarra c laus e s  wit hin a t agmemic framework . The authors 
int end to e xamine other aspe c t s  of t he language in lat e r  publicat ions .  
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c t f  
d ( subs c ript ) 
dat 
De c l  
dems 
De s c r  











I den Phr 
i ( subs c ript ) 
inc l  
indic 
first person 
s e c ond person 
t hird per son 
Aspe ct Tagmeme 
acc ompaniment pre fix 
adverb 
asp ect word 
at t ention word 
Auxilliary One 
Auxil liary Two 
St ative Auxil liary 
away 
Bene factive Tagmeme 
benefactor in predicat e phrase 
borrowed ( words ) 
c lause 
c l a s s  marker 
Comparison Phra se 
Conj unct ion ( s ent ence-leve l ) 
c ontinuous aspect 




demon st rative 
De s c riptive ( c lause ) 
descriptive word 
De s c riptive Predicate Phrase 
dual 
emphatic ( form of att ention word ) 
















Int r Phr 
Int r St Phr 
IO 
i s  ( subsc ript ) 
kin t erm 
Lat 
L I  
loc 
Lac Int e rrog P hr 
M 













p I  
p rn 
prop n 
Pro x Phr 
punct 
RA Time C I  




s ( subsc ript ) 
s 
st 
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imperative c lause 
imperat ive person-number prefix 
imperfe c t  aspect 
Inde t e rminat e Tagmeme 
indeterminate ( word c la s se s ) 
int ran s it ive 
Intransitive Predicate Phrase 
Intransit ive Stat ive Predicate Phras e 
Indirec t  Obj ect Tagmeme 
int ransit ive stat ive 
kins hip t e rm 
lateral t agmeme s 
Locat i on-Inst rument Tagmeme 
locat ive 
Locat ive Interrogat ive Phrase 






non-de s i de rat ive ( aspect s )  
nominat ive 
Obj e c t  Tagmeme 
predicate t agmemes 
part i c ipant t agmemes 
p e rfe ct aspe c t  




prop e r  noun 
Pro ximi ty Phrase 
p unct i l iar aspect 
Re l at or-Axis Time C lause 
Re ferent Phrase 
repetit ion 
restricted adverb 
Subj e c t  Tagmeme 
stat ive 
singular 
stat ive ( word c la s se s ) 
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Subj 
T 
t ( subscript ) 
Tr Phr 
Tr St P hr 
t s  ( subsc ript ) 
V 
vb 
+ ( in general formulas ) 
( in specific e xample s ) 
± 
} 
- ( hyphen in language ) 
( in formu las ) 
( in  literal translation) 
( in language and 
lit e ra l  t ran s l ation ) 
1. O V E RV I E W 
subj unct ive 
Time Tagmeme 
t ransit ive 
Transitive Predicate Phrase 
Transitive St ative Predicat e Phrase 
t ransitive st ative 
Vocative Tagmeme 
verb 
obligat ory e lement 
additional c omponent 
optional e l ement 
a c la s s  of morphologically alternating 
al lomorphs 
ort hographical devic e separating prefix 
from stem 
dividing c onst ruction on t he l e ft from 
manife station on t he right 
dividing the meanings carrie d by a single 
morpheme 
morpheme breaks , except o c c a sionally in 
language where it is an ort hographical 
device dis tinguishing n + 9 from t he 
digraph ng 
t he c ut off or resumption o f  an int e rrupt ed 
t agmeme 
1.1. C LA US E  TYPES - S UMMA R Y  
The f o l lowing t able out lines t he c l a s sificat ion o f  c lauses which i s  
u s e d  in t his paper ; i t  cont ains t hree orders and five serie s o f  c lau s e s , 
and t he c lause t yp e s  which o c c ur are indic ated by a p lus symbo l .  
TAB L E  1 
SERIES Intrans . Tran s .  Int r .  Stative Tr . St ative Descriptive 
ORDERS 
Dec larative + + + + + 
Subj unc t ive + + + + 
Imperative + + + + 
C lause t ype s are de fined by t he nature o f  t he predic ate tagmeme . For 
e xamp le , dec larative intransitive c lauses have t he predicate head mani­
fested by a declarative form of an intransitive verb ; subj unctive 
t ransitive c lauses have t he pre dicate head manifested by a subj unc t ive 
form o f  a t ransitive verb ;  imperative int ransitive stative c l auses have 
t he pre dicate head manife s t e d  by an imperative form of an int ransitive 
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stative verb ; etc . Descriptive c laus e s  have t he predicate head mani­
fe sted by other t han a verb , henc e  the limitat ion of descriptive c lau s e s  
t o  t he dec larative order only . 
The t erms ' t ransitive ' and ' int ransitive ' are used in t heir genera l l y  
a c c epted sens e s ; t hat is , t he y  are distinguished by t he presence o f  t he 
optional Obj e c t  Tagmeme in the t ransitive c lause s ,  and by it s o b ligat ory 
absence in the intransitive c lause s .  In Burarra t he obj e c t  is a l s o  a 
high ranking e l ement in the t ransitive verb person-number prefixe s ( se e  
G lasgow and Kerr 1 9 6 4 ) . 
Stative c laus e s , t ransitive and intran sitive , are t ho s e  in which t he 
predicate head is manife sted by a stative verb , a restricted c la s s  o f  
verbs inc luding verbs o f  ' being ' wit h referen c e  t o  posture , whic h 
fun ction e l s ewhere as auxiliarie s ,  and verbs of ' making t o  b e ' . 
The descriptive c laus e ,  wit h it s non-verbal predicat e ,  expre s s e s  a 
c omp l ement relationship rendered as s ome form o f  ' t o be ' in English . 
The various verb forms are derived morphologic ally from t he non-pa st 
subjunctive , whic h is t he simp l e st verb form . The se variations and 
t heir func tions of imperative , dec larative , non-de siderative , c ont rary 
to fac t , negative , and repeat ed action are described in Section 6 .  
1 . 2 .  C LAUS E- L E V E L  TAGM EMES 
C lau se-leve l t agmemes are defined as either predicat e , part icipant , 
lat eral , or periphera l . There is a gradation in t he c entrality o f  
f o c u s  from t he predic ate t agmeme , which is central , t o  t he participant 
t agmemes which are ob ligat orily signal l ed in t he predicat e ,  to the 
lateral t agmeme s which c onvey spe cific information about t he circ um­
st anc e s  o f  t he action expre s sed in t he predic at e ,  but are not marked 
in t he predic ate it se l f ,  t o  t he peripheral t agmeme s ,  which relate t o  





/ PARTICIPANT " 
(PREDI CATE) 
S ,  0 ,  BEN 
\.. ./ 
1 0 , F ,  LI , T ,  A ,  MNR 
\. ./ 
MD , INDT , V 
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Pre d i c a t e  tagmemes vary between c lause t ype s ,  and may be int errup t e d  
only by A s p e c t  man i f e s t e d  by b a r r a  ' future ' ,  fo l l owing t h e  mod ifier o r  
t h e  head ( s e e  e x amp le i ,  S e c t ion 1 . 3 . ) .  T h e  part i c i pant , l a t e r a l  and 
p e ripheral t agmemes are t he same in all c lause t yp e s , and are opt i onal 
in all c l ause t y p e s  e x c ept for Obj e c t , which only oc curs in t ran s i t ive 
c l ause t yp e s ; and the From , Time , and Indet erminate Tagmeme s ,  whi c h  do 
not occur in imp e rat i ve c l ause s .  Part i c i pant t agmemes and lateral 
t agmeme s ,  e x c ep t  A s p e c t , may be interrup t ed by ot her t agmemes ( s ee 
e xamp le s  i i , i i i , i v ,  S e c t ion 1 . 3 . ) a s  we l l  as repeated ( s e e  e xamp l e s  
i i , i l i ,  i v ,  vi , v i i , S e c t ion 1 . 4 . ) .  Peripheral t agmeme s and t h e  A s p e c t  
Tagmeme may n o t  be int errup t e d , b u t  t hey may be r e p e a t e d  ( s e e  e xamp l e s  
i ,  v ,  S e c t i on 1 . 4 . ) .  
1 . 3. INTERRUPTED TAGM EM ES 
Int errup t e d  t agmemes are int errup t e d  by an o t her c lause- l e v e l  t a gmeme 
and are defined as t h o s e  in whi c h  the s e c ond man i fe s t at ion c omp le t e s  
t h e  phrase and/or adds add i t ional fac t ors . Some e xamp l e s  o f  int errupt ed 
t agmemes are a s  f o l l ows : 
i )  
Dec l i sC l  
1 1 ) 
Dec lt C l  
1 1 i ) 
j a l  ba r r a a - n i 
+ i s P : In t r  St Phr . +A : asp wd ' i s P 
desire future 3 s -do 
'he wi H wan t ' 
b u g u l a  n g u - b a . r r a  n g u - b a m u . n a r r a p a  
+O : Serial Phr . +t P : Tr Phr 
wa ter I s : 3 s - e a t . punct I s -mov e . perf and 
g o r n a b u l a  j a mba ka 
wa Haby tobacco 
' I  kept partaking of water and wa l laby and tobacco ' 
b a m b a y  n i p a 
+S : Serial Phr . 
o ld : woman she 
aw u r r i n y - j i . r ra . pa 
. • . .  S 
B o r ro l oo l a  w e n g a  r r a p a m i s s e s  
+F : From Phr 
Borro loola from and misses 
r r a p a a n - n g a r d a p a a n - g u g a l i y a 
3 : dl : f-be . p unc t . re p  and c ll -a lone c l-person 
awu r r - b e . y a 
+ i P : Int r Phr 
3 : p l -arri ve . c ont 
' 'Li t t l e  girl and 
M t .  I s a 6 o ' c l o c k  
+LI : prop n +T : borr wd2 
Mt . Isa 6 o ' c lock 
her mo ther and two mi s s e s  and one 
Aborigina l man arrived a t  Mt . Isa from Borroloo la at 
6 o ' c lock ' 
. 0  
lThere are four noun classes in Burarra .  They are obligatorily marked by agreement in 
the person prefixes on the verbs and in the class prefix on descriptive s ,  and in the 
acc ompaniment prefix. 
2 ' Borrowed ' throughout the text refers to words borrowed from English . 
iv)  
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y l - g u r r e pa 
+L1 : Prox Phr. 
cl08e 
g a p a l Am e r i c a 
coun try America 
n y l r r i - n i n y a . r r a  g u n - n i g i p a 
+ iP : 1ntr Phr . . .  L1 
excl : d l-8it. punct c l-hi8 
'we are c l08e to hi8 country , America ' 
1 . 4 .  REPEATEV TAGMEMES 
Repeat ed tagmeme s are defined as those in which the second manifes­
t at ion i s  either ident i cal , or a synonym, or the same expanded, or a 
clari ficat ion of the first manifestat ion . Some examples of repeat ed 
tagmeme s follow . 
i )  
Decli Cl 
i i ) 
Dee lt Cl 
iii ) 
iv ) 
De e lt Cl 
v )  
m l n y p a ba r r a a n - n e r r a n g a  a - y i n d a  
+MD : md wd +A : asp wd +S : de scr + iP : 1nt r Phr 
like future another 3s- say 
, like ano t her wi l l  say ' 
gomu n g a  n g u - b u  a r r k u l a  ma n a k a r d a  
+O : gen n +t P : Tr Phr +O : gen n 
gee8e ls : 3 s- hi t for : y ou : and:me gee8e 
'gee8e I wi l l  hit  for U8,  gee8e ' 
y i - g aba  b a r ra n g u l a m ba r r a  
ba r r a 
+A : asp 
future 
+10 : dems loe +A : asp wd +T : t emp +A : asp wd 
awy- ther e : unseenl future morning future 
n g uwu r r - boy m a n a k a r d a  j i - ma n y  
+ iP : 1ntr Phr +10 : Hab Phr 
ine l : pl-go geese aec-a l l : t h e : time 
' t omorrow we wi l l  go over there where the geese are 
a l l  the time ' 
a n a - mu n y a g a ba a n a - mu n y a g a ba m - b a n g a  
+T : t emp +T : temp +t P : Tr Phr 
morning morning 3 s : 3s-e a t . imperf 
g o r r n g u n ya 
+O : gen n 
grass 
' in the morning, in the morning he ate grass ' 
a - l a y 
+V : att wd 
hey : mase : ind ie 
a - l a y 
+V : at t wd 
hey : mase : indie 
g u - y i n p a ba r r a  n g u wu r r - boy 
+1NDT : indt vb +A : asp wd + iP : 1ntr Phr 
3s-how : do : rep future inc l : pl-go 
' h ey, when wi l l  we go, hey ' 
�or a full description of Burarra demonstratives , see Glasgoy 197Tb. 
wd 
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vi ) 
vii ) 
DecliC l  
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n i p a a - n i r r a w e l a n g g a n  
+S : nom prn +isP : Int r St Phr +S : gen n 
3s 3s-r emain.punct owner 
'he remains,  the own er ' 
g a p a 
+LI : dems loc 
t here : farl 
aw u r r i - b e . n a r r awa 
+iP : Intr Phr +LI : gen n 
3 : dl-arr i v e . perf camp 
' t here they arriv ed, at t h e  camp ' 
1 . 5 . MAX I MA L  ANV M I N IMA L C LAUS ES 
The maximum number of tagmemes obse rved in a c lause is seven . The 
minima l c lause is one t agmeme - t he predicat e. In a c ount of 751 c laus e s  
3 9 %  were minima l ,  35. 6 %  had t wo t agmeme s ,  1 6. 1 %  had three , 7 . 6 % had four , 
1. 3% had five , . 3% had six , and . 1 %  had seven t agmeme s . A l l  c lause t yp e s  
may have u p  t o  four t agmeme s. O n l y  dec larative c lause s  o f  t he t ransi­
tive and intransitive serie s may have more t han four t agmeme s. 
The balance of t agmemes wit hin a c laus e inc lude s t he predic ate 
( al though fragment ary utt erances without predicat e do occur ) , up to 
t hree participant tagmeme s ,  t hree lateral t agmeme s and t hree perip heral 
tagmeme s ,  exc ept t hat no more t han two participant , lat eral or peripheral 
t agmemes may o c c ur in an imperative c lause. 
Examp l e s  o f  minimal and maximal c laus e s  follow . 
i )  
Dec liC l  
ii ) 
SUbj iC l  
iii ) 
a - b o . n a 
+iP : Intr Phr 
3s-go.p erf 
' h e  w e n t ' 
n g uwu r r - b o y  
+iP : Intr Phr 
inc l : p l -go 
' l e t ' s  a l l  g o ' 
n g u n a - w u  
+t P : Tr Phr 
2 s : 1 s -giv e : t o  
' g i v e  ( i t )  t o  me ' 
lFor a full description of Burarra demonstratives , see Glasgow 1977b . 
iv ) 
Dec liC I  
v )  
De c liC I  
vi ) 
Subj t C I  
vii ) 
ImpiC I  
1 .  6 .  ORVERING 
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w a l k u r  n g i n y i p a g a l a  b a r r a  
+V : kin t erm +S : nom prn +MD : md wd +A : asp wd 
off8pring 2s 
g u - w e r r a p a 
+IO : gen n 
a c c -differ e n t : p lace 
, 8 on ,  you wi Z Z  n o t  g o  
negative future 
b a r r a n y - b o y  
+A : asp wd +iP : lnt r Phr 
fut ure 2 s -g o  
t o  ano t her p lace ' 
b o p o r a n g a  n g u w u r r - b e n g g a  b a  r r a  g o r l p u r d a  
+IO : gen n +iP : lnt r Phr +A : asp wd +IO : gen n 
op en : p lace inc l : p l - a rr i v e  fut ure gra 8 8 land 
y a r l a n g a  j i ma r n j a p a r n a  ma r l g a w a y  
+IO : gen n +IO : gen n +IO : gen n 
open : p lace mud : flat8 gra 8 8 land 
'we wi l l  arrive in the open p la c e ,  the gra88 l and, t h e  
o p e n  p la c e ,  t h e  m u d  flat8,  t h e  gra 8 8 l an d ' 
g a l a  b a  r r a  n g a  r d a p a n g u - b a y  n g u - n i 
+Md : md wd +A : asp wd +MNR : adv +t P : Tr Phr 
ne gative fut ure a l one I s : 3 s = e a t  I s -do 
'I mU8tn ' t  e a t  i t  a l one ' 
a - l a y n g i n y i p a g o r n a b u l a  g a n a  
+V : at t  wd +S : nom prn +IO : gen n +iP : lntr Phr 
hey : masc : indic 2 s  wa l laby 2 s : imp : wa t c h  
b a mb a  
2 s : i mp : move 
' he y ,  you g o  a l ong wa tching for wa Z laby , 
OF TAGM EM ES 
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The ordering o f  tagmeme s within t he c lause is fre e ,  alt hough t he 
lat eral t agmeme Manner a lway s o c c urs adj ac ent t o  t he predic ate. Other 
t agmeme s may be st y listically emphasised by being placed in t he p o sition 
rec eiving c lause stre s s , which for the predicate is c lause init ial and 
for t he part icipant , lat eral , and peripheral t agmemes is immediat e l y  
prec eding t he predicate. A c lause final t agmeme oc curring immediat e l y  
a f t e r  t he predicate rec eive s a s e c ondary c lause stre s s , and h a s  t he 
e ffect o f  an imp ort ant parent hetica l  addition. 
When Subj e c t  and Obj e c t  c o-oc c ur , S precedes 0 in t wo t hirds of t he 
examp le s , t he norma l order being SOP , but OSP a l s o  o c c urs. The s e c ond 
o f  t he s e  part icipant t agmemes may also follow P ,  result ing in SPO or 
OPS. When eit her S or 0 is repeat e d ,  t he pat t ern s SOVS and OSVO have 
been observed. The se pat t e rnings all c oncur wit h t he stylistic emphasis 
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de sc ribed in t he prece ding paragraph . 
The oc currence o f  Benefact ive with e it he r  S or 0 i s  muc h  l e s s  frequent , 
and t he ordering o f  t he s e  in re lat ion t o  each other i s  again a mat t e r  o f  
emphas i s. 
2 .  C LA U S E  T Y P E S  A N D  T H E I R  P R E D I C A T E  T A G M E M E S  
2 . 1 . I NTRANS I T I V E  
The Burarra Int ran s i t i ve c lause may b e  formulat ed as 
i C l  = +i P ± Part ± Lat ± Peri 
in whi c h  i P represent s t he Int ransitive Predicate phrase ; Part , t he 
part i c ipant tagmeme s ,  inc lude s Subj ect and Bene fact ive but not Obj e c t  
( s ee S e c t ion 3 ) ; Lat , t he lat eral t agmeme s ,  and Peri , t he peripheral 
t agmeme s , represent all t he t agmeme s in those c la s s i fi c at i ons. 
i P is de fined by t he formula 
i P = t iM + iH ± Toward ± Ben ± Auxl ± Aux 2 
whi c h  i s  t o  be unde rstood as follows : 
iM ,  t he modi fier o f  t he intransit ive head , i s  man i fe s t e d  by body 
part words - both stat ive nouns l and general nouns , as a c omponent of 
a verbal idiom with fixed posit i on immediat e l y  preceding or following 
the head . 
iH i s  the head of the Int ransit ive Predicate Phrase . It may be 
manifested by any int ran s it ive verb except t he stat ive verbs and 
wo r k i y a ' to do hab i tua t ty ' . 
Toward expre s s e s  direc t i on t oward t he po int with whi c h  t he speaker 
ident i fi e s  hims e l f  ( see e xamp le i i i , Sect i on 3 . 2 . ) .  Toward i s  man i fe s t ed 
by g u r d a  ' hi t her ' ,  o c c urring opt i onally in t he posit ion indicated in 
t he formula above , except with intransit ive verbs having a s ingular 
subj ect or with transit ive verbs where s ingular subj ect a c t s  on t hird 
person s ingular obj e c t , in whi ch c a se dire c t i on is e xpre s sed by a first ­
order verb prefix. ( Compare e xamp l e s  i i i  and i v ,  also examp le v ,  
S e c t i on 2 . 2. )  
Ben e xpre s s e s  the bene fac tor o f  t he predicate phrase . Ben i s  mani­
fested by dat i ve pronoun s , whi c h  agre e with t he nominat ive pronouns or 
o t he r  manifestat ions o f  BEN , t he c lause-l eve l Bene fact ive Tagmeme. 
AUXI denot e s  auxi liary verbl ; it e xpre s s e s  c ont inuous ac t i on , and 
may be man i fe s t e d  by int ran sit ive stative verb s  and by five verbs o f  
IThe term ' stat ive ' i s  applied t o  nouns which denote most , but not all , body part s , 
and which require , except when manifesting the modifier of a predicate phrase , gram­
mat ical agreement with the possessor , expres sed either by the person prefix on the 
stative verb in the Intransitive Stative Predicate Phrase in which it generally occurs , 
or by the accompaniment prefix with which it occurs when manifesting the Location­
Instrument Tagmeme . 
KATHLEEN GLASGOW AND MARK GARNER 
mot ion noted t o  dat e . A l l  o f  t he verb s manifesting Auxl , as well a s  I Aux2 , o c c ur with ful l affixat i on , e xcept J a r l  ' ha s te n ' whi c h  is an 
abbreviated form o f  j a r l a b i y a and takes no suffixe s . The auxi liary 
j a r l  also mani fe st s iH .  
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Aux2 , t he Auxiliary verbs 2 , e xpre s s e s  pro l onged or hab itual act ion ; 
it may be mani fest ed by eithe r  of t wo intran s i t ive verb s .  
A s  a summary o f  t he fore going , t he Intransit ive Predicate Phrase may 








j I 'be (standing) , 
n i  'be (sitting) , 
yu 'be ( l.ying) , 
boy 'go ' 
yu rcha 'run ' 
goma r rya 'circle ' 
r r i g i r rga 'walk about ' 
j a r  1 'hasten ' 
r r  i ka 'crC11JJl ' 
± Aux2 
bamba 'go steadi ly ' 
wor k i ya 'do habitually ' 





i i i ) 
Iht r  Phr 
iv ) 
Intr Phr 
m i p a l a  n g - g a n a  
+iM : s t n +iH : in t r  vb 
e y e  l s -hav e : ey e s : op e n  
' I  cou ld b e  a l ert ' 
n g - g a n a  m i p a l a  
+iH : intr vb +iM : st n 
l s -have : ey e s : op e n  e y e  
' I  cou ld anxi ous ly awa i t  a l o v e d  
j i - n a - wo r k l y a 
one ' 
j i . n a - b o . y a 
+ iH : int r vb 
3 s . t oward-go . c ont 
' s h e  a lway s comes ' 
+Aux2 : intr vb 
3 s . toward- do : habi tua l ly : c ont 
a w u r r - bo . n a  
+ iH : intr vb 
3p l-g o . perf 
g u r d a  
+Toward 
h i t he r  
n u l a  
+Ben : dat prn 
t o : 3 s 
' t hey came here to him ' 
IThroughout the text Burarra verbs are given in the non-past subjunctive with the 
zero second person singul�r imperat ive prefix , which is the simplest form ( see section 
6 . 3 . ) . 
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a - r r i k . n g a  
+ iH : int r vb 
3 s -craw L . imperf 
a - r r i g i  r r . n g a  
+Auxl : intr vb 
3 s -wa L k : abou t . imperf 
'he craw L s ,  going abo ut ' 
n g - g a r l a j i . n g a  n g u - y u r c h u . n g a 
+ iH : irltr vo +Aux l : intr vb 
l s -paddLe . imperf ls . run . imperf 
'I  padd L e d  quickLy  on ' 
n g u - b a m b u . r d a  
+Aux2 : intr vb 
l s -mov e . pun ct 
2 . 2 . TRANS I T I VE 
The t ran s i t i ve c lause c an be expre ssed in t he form 
t e l  = +t P ± Part ± Lat ± Peri 
whe re t P rep re s ent s the Trans it ive Predicate Phrase , and Part , Lat , and 
Peri repre sent all of their respect ive t agmeme s . The Transit ive Predi­
cate Phrase i s  defined by t he formula 
t P = ± tM +t H ± Toward ± Ben ± Auxl ± Aux2 
whi c h  is t o  be interpret e d  as fol l ows : 
t M ,  modi fier o f  t he t rans it ive hea d ,  i s  manife s t e d  by body part words 
- both s t at i ve nouns and general nouns - and by rest ric t e d  adve rb s whi c h  
include onomat opoeia words , as a c omponent o f  a ve rbal idiom with fixed 
p o s i t ion immediat e l y  preceding or fo l lowing t he head . 
t H i s  t he head o f  t he Tran s it ive Predicate Phrase ; it may be mani­
fested by all non-stative t ransit ive verbs . 
The other e l ement s of t he Tran s it ive P redicate Phrase ( Toward , Ben , 
Auxl , and Aux2 ) are manifested by the same it ems as t ho s e  o f  t he 
Intran s i t ive Predicate Phrase ( s ee Sect ion 2 . 1 . ) .  
i )  





g u r d a  





y u  
b o y  
y u r c h a  
g o m a r r y a  
r r i g i r r g a  
j a r  1 
r r i k a 
E xamp l e s  of the Transit ive Predi cate Phra se fol low : 
1 a k  
Tr Phr = +t M : re s t r  adv 
comp L e t e Ly 
g u - g a . n j a  
+tH : t r vb 
3 s : 3 s-take . c ont 
a pa l a  
+Ben : dat prn 
for : l s 
' h e  di d i t  comp L e t e Ly benefi t ing me ' 
±Aux2 
b a m b a  
wo r k i y a 




i v )  
T r  Phr 
v )  
T r  Phr 
vi ) 
Tr Phr 
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g o c h u l a  
+t M :  st n 
s t oma a h  
n g u n a - r r a . n a 
+t H : t r vb 
3 s : l s-spear . perf 
'it  i s  promi s e d  t o  me ' 
n g u - b u . n a  
+t H : t r  vb 
l s : 3 s - hi t . perf 
l o r r  
+t M : re s t r  adv 
hard 
'I h i t  h im hard ' 
d a k  
+tM : re s t r  adv 
t hud! 
a - b u . n a 
+t H : t r vb 
3 s : 3 s - hi t . perf 
' t hu d !  he hit him ' 
n g i  . y a - g a . n j a  
+t H : t r vb 
l s : 3 s . awy : from : me- take . c ont 
'I am bringing i t  to y ou ' 
m - b a . r r a  
+t H : t r vb 
3 s : 3 s -ea t . punct 
a - n i 
+Auxl : intr st vb 
3 s-b e :  s i tting 
a - b a m u . n a 
+Aux2 : in t r  vb 
3 s-mo v e . perf 
'he kep t on s i t ting there eating i t ' 
2 . 3 .  I NTRANS I T I V E  STATI V E  
The intran s i t ive stat ive c lause c an b e  formulated a s  
i sC l  
= 
+ i sP ± Part ± Lat ± Peri 
where i sP is t he Intransit ive Stat i ve Predicate Phrase , and Part 
inc lude s Subj e c t  and Benefac t ive , but not Obj e c t , and Lat and Peri 
inc lude all of t heir respe c t ive t agmeme s .  i sP has t he s t ruct ure and 
fixe d  order shown in t he formula 
i s P = ± i sM ± i sH ± Ben ± sAux . 
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i sM ,  modi fier of t he int ran s i t ive stat ive head , may be mani fe s t e d  
by general noun s , stat ive noun s , re stricted adverb s ,  de scriptive s , and 
b orrowed verbs l , as a c omponent of a verbal idiom ,  with fixed p o s i t ion 
immediat e l y  prece ding t he head . i sM mani fe s t e d  b y  a s t at ive noun 
always c o-oc c urs with i sH mani fe sted by j i  ' b e  v e r t i aa Z ' ( se e  e xample 
ii below ) . Thi s man i fe s t at ion o f  i sP has a noun rat her t han predicate 
funct ion , mani fe st ing S or 0,  or in t he Re ferent or From Phrase . 
i sH i s  t he head of t he Int rans it ive Stat ive Predicate Phrase ,  whi c h  
may be mani fe s t e d  by t he t hree intran s it ive s t at ive verb s ,  a n d  a fourth 
lThe standard method of adapting English verbs for Burarra usage is as modifier in 
either the Transitive or Intransitive Stative Predicate Phrase ,  depending on the 
transitivity of the borrowed verb ( see Sections 2. 3. , example v, and 2. 4 . , example iv ) . 
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derived from t he t ran sit ive stat ive verb . 
sAux , the stat ive auxil iary , may be mani fe sted by five verbs of 
mot i on not ed t o  dat e . ( The verb wo r k i y a 'do habi tua t ty ' is lit erally 
a verb o f  mot ion ' to throw s e t f abo ut ' . ) 
Ben is the same as de s c rib ed for the Intransit ive Predicate Phrase 
( se e  Sect ion 2 . 1 . ) .  
The Intran s it ive Stative Predi cat e Phrase , t hen , may b e  displayed 
as fol lows : 
i s  P = ± i sM ±Ben 
dat prn 
± Aux s 
gen n 
s t at n 
restrict adv 
de s c r  
borrowed vbs 
Comparison Phr 
y u  
n e g i y a ' t o make s e t f b e ' 
b o y  
g o rna r r y a  
j a r l  
b a rn b a  
wo r k i y a 
S ome e xample s of the Intransit ive Stat ive Predicate Phrase fo l low : 
i )  
i i ) 
i i i ) 
i v )  
v )  
vi ) 
j a rna j i n y - j i . r r a 
Intr St Phr = +i SM : gen n +i sH : int r st vb 
j i n y - y o r k i y a 
+ sAux : int r vb 
3 s -do : hab i t ua t ty : c ont 
Int r St Phr 
Intr St Phr 
Intr St Phr 
Int r St Phr 
Intr St Phr 
work 3 s -do . punct 
' s he works a t t  the time ' 
b a rna 
+i SM : st n 
head 
'his head ' 
n a w a n awa 
a - j i . r r a 
+i sH : int r st vb 
3 s -i s . punct 
a r r - n i 
+i SM : re s t r  adv 
ready 
+i sH : intr st vb 
in c l : s -do 
n u l a  
+Ben : dat prn 
for : 3s 
' t e t ' s  you and I make t hings ready for him ' 
a r r - d a l a p a  
+i sM : de s c r  
inc l : s - t i t t t e  
a r r - n i  
+i sH : int r st vb 
inc l : s-be : perf 
'you and I were ti t t t e ' 
s a t i s f i e d 
+i sM : borr vb 
s a t i sfied 
a - n i . r r a 
+i SH : intr st vb 
3s-b e . punct 
' he i s  satisfied ' 
g u r d i j a r r a rn i c h p a 
+i sM : Compar Phr 
fi s h  t i k e  
a r r - n i  
+i sH : intr st vb 
incl : s -be : perf 
' y o u  and I were tike fi s h ' 
v11 ) 
Intr St Phr 
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n g u - j i . r r a 
+i sH : intr st vb 
I s -do . pun c t  
n g - g oma r r y a  
+ sAux : intr vb 
I s -aira Z e : c ont 
'I  did it aira Z ing ' 
2 . 4 .  TRANS I T I V E  S TATI V E  
The t ran s it ive stat ive c lause i s  e xpre s s e d  by t h e  formula 
t s C l  
= 
+t s P ± Part ± Lat ± Peri 
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i n  whic h  t s P i s  t he Transit ive Stat ive Predicate Phrase , and Part , Lat , 
and Peri inc lude all o f  their re spective t agmeme s . t s P has the st ruct ure 
and fixed order shown in the formula 
t s P = ± t sM + t sH ± Ben ± sAux 
where t sM ,  t he modifier of t he t ransit ive stat ive head , may be mani­
fe s t e d  by general nouns , kins hip t e rms , de s c ript ive s ,  borrowed verbs l , 
and t he Compari son Phrase , as a c omponent o f  a verbal idiom in fixed 
posit i on immediat e ly pre c eding the head . 
t sH ,  the head o f  t he Transitive Stat ive Predicate Phrase , is mani­
fe s t e d  by t he t rans i t ive stat ive verb . 
Ben is the same as de s c ribed for the Intransit ive Predicate Phrase 
( S e ct ion 2 . 1 . ) ,  and sAux is the same as de scribed for the Intransit ive 
Stat ive Predicate Phras e  ( Se c t ion 2 . 3 . ) .  
The Tran s it i ve Stat ive Predicate Phrase , t hen , may b e  di sp layed as 
follows : 
i )  
1 1 ) 
t sP 
= 
±t s M 
gen n 
kin t erm 
descr 
b orrowed vb 
C ompar Phr 
+t sH 
n e g a  ' t o make b e ' 
±Ben 
dat prn 
± Aux s 
b o y  
goma r r y a  
j a r  1 
b a m b a  
wo r k i y a 
Examp l e s  of the Transit ive Stat ive Predicate Phra se follow : 
ma r n . g i  
Tr St Phr = +t sM : gen n 
unders tanding 
b u r r -O n e g a  
+t sH : t r st vb 
2 s : 3pl-make : b e 
b o y  
+ sAux : int r vb 
2 s : imp : g o 
Tr St Phr 
' g o  tea ahing t h em ' 
j a c h a c h a 
+t sM : kin t erm 
m o t her ' s : bro t her 
a y - n e . n g a  
+t sH : t r st vb 
incl : s : 3 s -make : be . imp erf 
' y ou and I aa Z Z  him una Z e ' 
�e standard method of adapting English verbs for Burarra usage is as modifier in 
either the Transitive or Intransitive Stative Predicate Phrase ,  depending on the 
transitivity of the borrowed verb ( see Sections 2.3 . , example Y, and 2. 4 . , example iv) . 
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iii ) 
Tr St Phr 
i v )  
T r  St Phr 
v )  
T r  St Phr 
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a n - n e r r a 
+t sM : descr 
c l -bad 
a - n e ga . r r a  
+t sH : t r st vb 
3 s : 3 s -ma ke : b e . punct 
' he made him bad ' 
t e a c h i m  
+t sM : b orr vb 
teach 
a - n e . n g a  
+t sH : t r st vb 
3s : 3 s -ma k e : b e . imperf 
' h e  teaches him ' 
3 u n - n e r r a  m i n y p a  
+t sM : C ompar Phr 
g u - n e . n g a  
+t sH : t r st vb 
3 s : 3s-make : be . imperf c l-bad l i ke 
' h e  i s  making i t  b ad t i k e ' 
2 . 5 . V ESCR I PT I V E  
a - n i . r r a  
+ SAux : intr s t  vb 
3 s -do . pun c t  
The De script ive c lause i n  Burarra i s  e xpre s s ed by the formula 
dC l  = + dP ± Part ± Lat ± Peri 
in which dP i s  the De s c ript ive Predicate Phrase , and Part inc lud e s  
Subj ect and Bene fact ive , b u t  n o t  Obj ect , and L a t  and P e r i  inc lude all 
their respect ive t agmeme s .  dP has the s t ructure and fixed order shown 
in the s imp le formula 
dP = + dH ± Ben 
where dP ,  the head of the Descript ive Predicate Phrase , may be manife s t e d  
by general noun s , kinship t e rms , dat ive pronouns , descript ive s ,  demon­
strat ive de s c riptive s , the indeterminate descript ive { g u n - } n g a  'wha t ' .  
locat ive s ,  adverb s ,  noun and des cript ive Phrases l , and the Int rans i t ive 
Stat ive Predicate Phrase expre s s ing body part s ( se e  S e ct ion 2 . 3 . ) .  
Ben , the bene fac tor o f  t he descript ive predicat e ,  i s  manifested by 
dat ive pronoun s . 
A c c ordingly t he De s c ript ive Pre dicate Phrase is disp layed as fo l lows : 
dP = +dH 
gen n 
kin t erm 
dat prn 









lA forthcoming paper on the non-predicate phrases of Burarra is in first draft form. 
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Exampl e s  of t he De s c riptive Predicate Phrase fol low : 
i )  n g u y u m b u l a  a r r k u l a  ( j a r l a k a r r )  
11 ) 
11i ) 
i v )  
v )  
vi ) 
v11 ) 
De s e r  P Phr = +dH : gen n +Ben : dat prn ( +S : gen n )  
De ser P Phr 
Deser P Phr 
Deser P Phr 
Deser P Phr 
Deser P Phr 
De ser P Phr 
snake for : inel : s  (road) 
' ( t h e  road) i s  the snake to u s ' 
n y i n y a  
+dH : kin t erm 
daddy 
' t h ere ' s  (your)  daddy ' 
( b a m a  a - j i . r r a )  n u l a  
( +S : Int r St Phr ) +dH : dat prn 
{ h ead 3 s -be . punet for : 3 s 
' ( t h e  head) i s  fo r him ' ( re dividing wal l aby ) 
a n - mo l a  a r r b u r r wa 
+DH : de s e r  +Ben : dat prn 
e l-friendly t o : ine l : s  
' h e  i s  fri endly t o  us ' 
a n - g u n a 
+dH : dems d e s e r  
e l- t hi s  
' t his i s  i t ' 
( g a l a )  a n a - n g a a r r k u l a  
( +MD : md wd ) +dH : indt d e s e r  +Ben : dat prn 
( ne gat ive ) ac e -who for : ine l : s  
' t here i s n ' t  anyone for us ' 
w u p a r n a n a  
+ dH : loe 
ins ide 
' i t ' s  ins ide ' 
v1 1 i ) ( m u n - n g a y p a )  
( +S : de ser ) 
n g a r d a p a  
+dP : adv Deser P Phr 
i x )  
De s e r  P Phr 
(min e )  a lone 
' (mine ) i s  by i t s e l f '  
m i n y pa wa n g a r r a 
+dH : Compar Phr 
l i k e  devi l 
' h e ' s  l i k e  a dev i l ' 
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x )  g i r n a m i r r n g a  n u l a  
De scr P Phr +dH : Re f  Phr 
mosquito for :  3 s  
' i t ' s  for mosquitoes ' 
3 .  PART I C I PANT T AG M E M E S  
The part ic ipant tagmemes denot e the central part i c ipant s i n  Burarra 
c lause s :  subj ect , ( dire ct ) obj ect of t ransit ive verb s ,  and bene factor . 
When s emant i c a lly pre sent t he s e  are obl igat orily s igna lled in t he 
pre dicate phrase , and only opt ional l y  c o-oc cur as part i c ipant t agmeme s , 
spe c i fying t he i dent i t i e s  of subj e c t  and/or obj e c t  and/or benefact or , 
and s omet i me s  adding emphasis or re so lving amb iguity pre s ent in the 
person prefix o f  the verb . 
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( For a s t udy o f  Burarra verb prefixe s , see 
3 . 1 . S U BJ E CT 
The Subj e c t  Tagmeme , S ,  opt ional ly o c c urs in all c lause type s . It 
answers the que s t i on s  a n a - n g a 'who ? ' and a n - n g a 'what ? ' , and may be 
man i fe s t ed by proper noun s , general nouns ( inc luding t e rms of respe ct , 
such as b a m b a y  ' o Z d woman ' ) ,  stat ive nouns in the Int ransit ive Stat ive 
Pre dicate Phrase ( s ee Sect ion 2 . 3 . ) ,  nominat ive pronouns , kinship t e rms , 
descript ive s ,  demon strat ive descriptive s ,  the indeterminat e d e s c ript ive 
1 { g u n - } n g a  'what ' ,  most noun phrases and all series of dec larative 
c laus e s  ( s ee Tab le 1 ,  S e c t i on 1 . 1 . ) .  Three i s  the maximum number of 
t agmemes observed in an emb edded c lause man i fest ing S .  
The ac c ompaniment prefix { g u - }  has been obs erved in rare c o-oc c urrence 
with man i fe st at ions o f  S whi ch name or des cribe an animat e being , 
empha s i s ing S as agent ( see e xample vii below ) , and somet ime s serving 
to c lear up amb iguity b et ween third person s ingular subj ect and obj e c t  
where b o t h  b e l ong t o  t he same noun class . Such a�biguity i s  more often 
c l e ared up by t he A c t or Phrase ( se e  e xamp le viii below ) .  
i )  
11 ) 
S ome e xamp l e s  of S in c lau s e s  fol low : 
De c liC l  
De c liC l  
1 i pa  1 i p a  
+S : gen n 
m u . n a - b a m b u . r d a  
canoe 
+iP : Int r Phr 
3 s . t oward-mov e . punct 
' t h e  canoe i s  c omin g ' 
r r e p a r a  n g u - J i . r r a 
+S : Int r St Phr 
foo t  l s -be . punct 
'my fo o t  hurts ' 
n g u - w u r k u r c h i . n g a  
+iP : Int r Phr 
l s -pain . imperf 
lSee footnote p . 52. 
i i i ) 
i v )  
v )  
Dec li C l  
vi ) 
De c liC l  
vii ) 
i x )  
3 . 2 .  OBJECT 
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n i p a a n - g a p a 
+S : nom prn +dP : dems d e s c r  
3 s  c l- t here : far 
'he i a  way over t h ere ' 
a n - n g a r d a p a  a - b e . y a a r r b u r r wa 
+S : descr + iP : lntr Phr 
c l-a Zone 3 s -arrive . c ont t o : lp l  
'one  man came t o  u a ' 
n g u n a - a n y a  w a y k a n  a - n i . r r a 
+S : De c l i sC l  
my : ma s c -fa t her high 3 s - b e . punct 
a - b u p i y a . n a 
+iP : lnt r Phr 
3 s - de a cend. perf 
'my fa t h e r  i n  heaven came down ' 
m u n - n a r d a n g u n a - w u . c h a  m u - w u l e b i y a . n a 
+S : De c lt C l  +iP : lntr Phr 
c l - t ha t : kn own 2 s : l s : gi v e . c ont 3 s -be : fi n i a h e d : up . perf 
' t hat which you gave me ia a Z Z  g o n e ' 
r r awa g u - j a r l a p u . n a j i - m o c h  
+O : gen n +t P : Tr Phr +S : gen n 
coun try 3 s : 3 s -make . perf ac c - dreaming 
' t he dreaming made the country ' 
a n - g u g a  I i  y a  a n a - n y a  I a a - n a . n a  
+S : A c t or Phr +t P : Tr Phr 
c l-p eraon a c c -actor 3 s : 3 s -a e e . perf 
' t he man a a  actor aaw t h e  wa Z Z aby ' 
g o r n a b u l a  
+O : gen n 
wa Z Zaby 
g a l a  a n a - n g a b i j i r r i n y - d i ma r r ma . n g a . r n a  
+MD : md w d  +S : indt descr +t P : Tr Phr 
negat ive acc-who 3 s : 3dl : f-ho Z d . imperf . c t f  
' n o  o n e  h e Z d  t h em (bac k ) ' 
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The Obj ect Tagmeme , 0 ,  opt i ona lly o c c urs i n  t ran s i t ive and t ran s i t i ve 
stat i ve c laus e s . 0 answers t he same que s t i on s  and ,  except for t he A c t o r  
Phrase , l h a s  t he same manife stat ions as S .  0 i s  dist ingui shed from S 
semant ically and by i t s  agreement with obj e c t  obligat orily s i gnal led 
in t he person pre fixe s on t he verb . 
i )  
Some e xamp l e s  o f  0 in c lauses fo llow : 
b a l a  g u - r r a . c h a  
+O : gen n +t P : Tr Phr 
houa e 3 s : 3 s -nai Z . cont 
' he ia bui Zding a hou a e ' 
1 See footnote p . 52 .  
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1 1 ) 
i11 ) 
i v )  
v )  
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n i p a n g u - n a . n a 
+O : nom prn +t P : Tr Phr 
38 I s : 3 s - s e e . perf 
' h im, I saw him ' 
m u n - g u n a  n y i r r i - j e r r mama ba r r a g u r d a  
+O : dems descr +t P : Tr Phr . . . +A : asp wd . . .  t P 
c l - e xc l : dl : 3s-s end future toward 
a n a - g o r r b u r r wa 
2 p l  
'we  t w o  wi l l  s end t h i s  t o  you a l l  ( a t  home ) ' 
( home being the focal point , see Sect ion 2 . 2 . ) 
n g a l a n g a  
+O : De c lt sC I  
c h i l d  
a y - n e . n g a a y - w u . n a 
+t P : Tr Phr 
incl : s :  3 s -make : be . imperf incl : s :  3 s - give: to. perf 
'we gave t o  t h e  on e ( s )  we ca l l  ' c h i ld " 
a n - a n . n g i  . y a a - r r i ma 
+O : de s c r  +t P : Tr Phr 
cl-c l . what . i s 3 s : 3s-have 
' if it  had a whatchamaca l l i t ' 
3 . 3 .  B E N E FAC T I V E  
The Bene fac t ive Tagmeme , BEN , optionally oc curs in a l l  c lause t ype s ,  
and i s  dist inguished from the Indire c t  Obj ect Tagmeme by it s agreement 
wit h  t he obl igat ory , when s emant ically pre s ent , benefact or in t he 
predicate phras e .  BEN answers the que st i on a n a - n g a  • . .  n u l a  'who (do 
i t )  for/to ? ' . BEN may b e  manifested by the same e lement s as man i fe s t  
S and 0 ,  e xcept f o r  a f e w  noun phrase t yp e s  and stat ive nouns i n  t he 
Intransit i ve Stat ive Predicate Phrase ( se e  Sect ion 2 . 3 . ) ,  whi c h  are 
semant i c a l l y  exc luded . 
i )  
1 1 ) 
Examp l e s  o f  BEN in c l aus e s  fo llow : 
De c l i C I  
Dec li C I  
n g u j i - a ma n y i b u r r - w e n g g a  a c h i l a 
+BEN : kin t erm +iP : Intr Phr 
l s : f-mo ther e xc l : p l-speak t o : h e r  
' w e  ( exc l )  c o u l d  s p e a k  t o  my mother ' 
g e ka n g u - b e . n a n g g u l a  n g l n y i p a 
+T : t emp +iP : Intr Phr +BEN : nom 
t oday l s-arr i v e . perf t o : 2 s 2 s  
' t oday I came to you,  you ' 
prn 
KATHLEEN GLASGOW AND HARK GARNER 
i11 ) g u n - n a r d a 
De c lt C l  +O : dems descr 
c l - t ha t : known 
' t hat ' s  
4 .  L AT E RA L  T A GM E M E S  
what 
n g u - b o r r w u . j a  n u l a  
+t P : Tr Phr 
l s : 3 s - t hin k . c ont for : 3s 
I 'm thinking about for him, 
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n g u n a - j a c h a c h a  
+BEN : kin t erm 
my : ma s c - unc l e  
my u n c l e ' 
There are s i x  lateral tagmemes whi ch add t o  and re fine t he meaning 
o f  the pre dicate by adding informat ion about t he indire c t  obj e c t , place 
or event from whi ch t he act i on originat e s , location or inst rument , t ime , 
c omp let ene s s ,  or manner o f  t he act i on . Up t o  t hree l at eral t agmeme s 
may o c c ur in a l l  c lause t yp e s  in an:r c omb inat i on , except t hat where 
more t han t wo o c c ur ,  at least one i s  always Aspe ct . 
Lat eral t agmeme s ,  unlike part i c ipant t agmeme s ,  are not reflected in 
the predicat e , t he ' t oward ' e lement o f  the predicate phra se being 
semant ically independent of t he Indire c t  Obj e c t , Locat i on-Inst rument , 
and From Tagmeme s ( se e  following sect ions ) .  
4 . 1 . I NV I RECT OBJECT 
The Indire c t  Obj ect Tagmeme , 10 , opt ional ly o c curs in a l l  c lause 
t yp e s  e xpre s sing t he goal or medium of t he ac t i on , and an swering t he 
que s t ions g u n - n g a 'what ? '  and g u n - n g a n u l a  'what for ? ' .  10 may b e  
manifested by proper noun s , general noun s , de s c riptive s ,  demonst rat ive 
des cript ive s and d�mon strative locat ive s , locat ive s ,  and by noun phrases 
inc l uding t he De s cript ive , Hab itat , and Re ferent Phrases l 
The o c c urrenc e  o f  t he acc ompaniment pre fix { g u - } with manife s t at i ons 
of 10 is in frequent and c arries c onnot ations o f  i dent i fi c at ion of t he 
sub j e c t  with t he indirect obj e c t  ( se e  e xamp le x . be l ow ) . 
i )  
1 1 ) 
Examp l e s  o f  10 in c lauses fol low : 
De c li C l  
G u p a n g a  a - b o . n a 
+ I O : prop n + iP : lnt r Phr 
p l ace : name 3 s-go . perf 
' he wen t t o  Gupanga ' 
n g i n y i p a b o y  
+ S : nom prn +i P : lnt r Phr 
2 s  2 s : imp : go 
' y o u  g o  for g e e s e ' 
1 See. footnote p . 52 .  
ma n a ka r d a  
+IO : gen n 
g e e s e  
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i i i ) 
Dec lt CL 
iv ) 
v )  
v i ) 
Dec li C I  
vi i )  
De c l iC I  
viii ) 
De c l iC I  
i x )  
D e c li C I  
x )  
D e c li C I  
xi ) 
Dec l iC I  
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r r u p i y a n g u b u r r - w u . n a 
+IO : gen n +t P : Tr Phr 
mon e y  I s : 3p l -g iv e : t o . perf 
'I gave t h em money ' 
j a r u k  n g u - w e n g g a  b a  r r a  
+IO : gen n + iP : lntr Phr +A : asp 
s t ory I s - sp ea k  fut ure 
g u n - n g a y b u r r p a 
wd +IO : descr 
c l-Ipl 
'I 'm go ing to t e Z Z  a s tory , ours ' 
b o y  g u n - g a b a 
+iP : lntr Phr +IO : dems descr 
2 s : imp : g o c l - t h er e : uns e en 
' g o  to t h a t  p �ace ' 
y i - g a b a  
+ I O : dems loc 
awy - t h ere : un s e e n  
' h e went t h a t  way ' 
a - b o . n a  
+iP : lntr Phr 
3s-g o . perf 
a - bo . n a 
+ iP : lnt r Phr 
3 s -g o . perf 
wa y ka n 
+ I O : loc 
on : t op 
' h e  wen t to heaven ' 
a w u r r i - j i . r r a . p a w e n g g a  n g u b u r r - w e . n a 
+ I O � De s cr Phr +iP : lntr Phr 
3dl-be . punct . rep s t ory inc l : pl-speak . perf 
'we t o �d two s tories ' 
a - b o . n a  
+iP : lnt r Phr 
3 s -g o . perf 
g o r n a b u l a  a n a - ma n y  
+IO : Hab itat Phr 
wa � �aby a c c -a � � : t h e : time 
'he went where the wa � �abies are a � �  the time ' 
j i - m i n j a k  
+IO : gen n 
a c c -wi �d : game 
a w u r r - b o . n a  
+iP : lntr Phr 
3pl-go . perf 
' t hey went t o  particip a t e  in t h e  ceremony ' ( t he c eremony 
is referred to by t he word for wild game , and t he 
ac c ompaniment pre fix indicat e s  part i c ipat ion or 
ident i fi c t i o n )  
b a l a j a  n u l a  n y i w u r r - b o . n a  g u r d a  
+ IO : Re f  Phr +iP : lntr Phr 
food f01' : 3 s  e xc l : p l - g o . perf hither 
' w e  came here for food ' 
4 . 2 .  FROM 
KATHLEEN GLASGOW AND MARK GARNER 
The From Tagmeme , F ,  is opt i onal in a l l  c lause t ype s ,  and an swers 
the que st ion y i n a g a y a  we n g a  'whenae,  from what p Zaa e ? ' .  F i s  mani­
fe sted by t he From Phrase , in whi ch t he preposit i on we n g a  ' from ' is 
obl igat ory , exc ept where c ontext makes it redundant I ( see e xamp l e s  i 
and i i i  below ) . 
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The a c c ompaniment prefix { g u - }  i s  o b ligat ory i n  t he From Phrase 
exc ept t hat it i s  opt i onal where the axis is manifested by locat ives 
such as wa y k a n  ' h ig h ' ,  or b y  general noun s  with c onnot at ions o f  p lace 
such as r r awa ' aamp ' ,  and it i s  ob ligat ori ly absent where the axis is  
manifested by a proper noun . 
Examp les of F in c lauses follow : 
i ) 
i i ) 
iii ) 
iv ) 
l u n g u r r ma g u - g a b a  g u . n a - j e k . n g a  
+S : gen n +F : From Phr +iP : Intr Phr 
n o r t h  wind a c c - t here : un 8 e e n  3 s . t oward- re turn . imperf 
' t h e  north wind b Z OW8 from t here ' 
D a r w i n  w e n g a  a - j e k . n g a  M a n i n g r i d a 
+F : From Phr + iP : Intr Phr +LI : prop n 
Darwin from 3 s - r e turn . imperf Man i ngr �da 
' h e  re turned t o  Man ingrida from Darwi n ' 
D a rw i n  n g u j u t p a 
+F : From Phr +LI : dems loc 
n g u - b e . n a 
+iP : Int r Phr 
l s -arrive . perf Darwin h e re 
' I  arriv ed h er e  from Darwin ' 
g u - g a t a  we n g a  
+F : From Phr 
a c c - t her e : 8 e e n  from 
g u n - n e r r a g u - n i 
+ i SP : Int r St Phr 
c l-bad 3 s -be : perf 
' from that t ime on t hing8 were bad ' 
4. 3 .  LOCAT I ON - I NS TRUM ENT 
The Lo cat i on-Inst rument Tagmeme , LI , is opt ional in all c lause t yp e s , 
and an swers the que s t i on s  y i n a g a y a  ' w h i a h  p Zaa e ? ' ,  g u - y i n g a  ' wi t h  w h a t ? ' , 
and g u - g u y i n m i y a ' w i t h  t h e  thing that doe8 wha t ? ' .  LI e xpre s s e s  t he 
location in , o n ,  or at whi c h ,  or t he inst rument with whi ch the predi cate 
i s  performed . The c oncept s o f  locat i on and inst rument are uni t ed in 
t he LI Tagmeme on the b a s i s  o f  c omp lement ary and mut ually exc lusive 
distribution ; on t he basis of ambiguity as , for e xample , whether a t hing 
is be ing c ooked on the fire or with t he fire , and whether a thing i s  
being bagged i n  a bag o r  u s ing a bag ; and o n  t he basis of s imilar 
lSee footnote p . 52 .  
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man i fe s t at i on s , differing only in t hat locat ive s and demon strative 
locat ives do not e xpre s s  t he inst rument concept ; and on t he basis of 
the frequent c o-occurrence of t he ac c ompaniment prefix { g u - }  with the 
man i festat i ons of locational and inst rumental c oncept s ,  in c ontrast t o  
t he rare occurrence of { g u - }  i n  other tagmeme s .  
L I  may b e  mani fested by proper noun s ,  general noun s , stat ive noun s , 
desc rip t i ve s ,  demon st rat ive descript ive s ,  demons t rat ive locat ive s ,  
locat i ve s ,  and noun phrases inc luding the De s cript ive , Clas si fying, 
I Ident i fier , S ource Content , Proximit y ,  and Re lat i ve Lo cat ion Phras e s . 
The a c c ompaniment prefix { g u - }  oc curs obl igat ori ly with stat ive 
n ouns man i fe s t ing L I ,  dist inguishing such oc currenc e s  from S ,  0, F ,  and 
iM .
2 As well , { g u - }  o c c urs opt i onally wit h general noun s ,  de s c ript ive s ,  
1 See footnote p . 52 .  
2Four tagmemes are used in Burarra t o  express the semantic concept o f  location-instru­
ment involving body part s : S ,  F ,  LI and . M  of the Intransitive Predicate Phrase .  
Contrastive examples o f  a stative noun maftifesting these tagmemes ,  as well as 0 ,  follow. 




v )  
Declt
Cl 
Dec l .  Cl 1S 
DecltCl 
DecliCl 
bama ngu-J I . r ra ngu-bo r rwu . j a  
+S : .  Cl +tP : Tr Phr headS Is-be. punct IS : 3s-aonsider. cont 'my head aonsiders it ' 
bama ngu-j i . r ra wupa 
+S : Source Content Phr 
head ls-be . punct inside 
ngu-bor rwu . j a  
+tP : Tr Phr Is : 3s-aonsider . cont 
bama wupa a- j i . rra 
+S : Source Content Phr +.  P : Intr St Phr 
head inside 3§�be (vertiaaZ) . punct 
'just his head was stiaking up ' 
bama ngu-j i . r ra wenga 
+F : From Phr 
'from my head aonsiders it ' 
head Is-be . punct from 
ngu-bo r rwu . j a  
+tP : Tr Phr Is : 3s-aonsider. cont 'just my head I aonsider it ' 
ngu-bama 
+LI : st n 
acc-head 
ngu-y i na . nga 
+ . P : Intr Phr 
l§-say . imperf 
vi ) bama ngu-y i na . nga 
Decl . Cl = + . P : Intr Phr 
'in my head I say . .  
1 h�ad Is-say. imperf 'I think ' 
( t he semant ic conc ept of location-instrument being expressed here by iM of the Intr Phr) 
vii )  bama ngu-J I . r ra nguna-bu . na 
+tP : Tr Phr 3s : 1s-hit. perf 
DecltCl = +0 : . Cl heail
s Is-be. punct 'he hit my head ' 
And the following are examples in which the body part is a general noun. 
vii i )  mu-mamama ngu-bo r rwu . j a  
DecltCl = +LI : gen n +tP : Tr Phr 
ix) 
DecltCl 
x )  
DecltCl 
acc-brain ls : 3s-aonsider . cont 'I aonsider it with (my) brains ' 
mu-mamama wupa ngu-bo r rwu . j a  
+LI : Source Content Phr +tP : Tr Phr acc-brain inside ls : 3s-aonsider. cont 
'I aonsider it just with (my) brains ' 
mamama wupa 
+O : Source Content Phr 
brain inside 
ngu-bo r rwu . j a  
+tP : Tr Phr ls : 3s-aonsider. cont 'I think just about brains ' 
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demons t rative de s c ript ive s , and t he De s c ript ive and C l as s i fying Phra s e s ; 
but not with proper noun s , locative s ,  or demons t rat ive locative s . 
Examp l e s  o f  L1 in c lause s  follow : 
i )  
i i ) 
Decl iC l  
iii ) 
i v )  
v )  
vi ) 
vii ) 
n y i r r i - b a w a  mo t o r  c a r D a r w i n  g a p a  
+O : b orr n +L1 : 1den Phr 
motor car Darwin t here : far 
+t P : Tr Phr 
e x c l : dl : 3 s - � eave : i t  
'we cou � d  � e a v e  t h e  mo tor car t here i n  Darwin ' 
a - b a r r n g u m i  . y a g u - ma n n g a  
+ iP : 1ntr Phr +L1 : gen n 
3 s - en ter . c ont a c c -jung � e  
' he en tered t h e  jung � e ' 
a - y a l p u . r d a  g u - b o l  
+t P : Tr Phr +L1 : gen n 
3 s : 3 s-cook . punct acc -fire 
'he cooked it on the fi re ' 
a n a - j a p a l a n a  a - y a l p u . r d a  
+L1 : gen n +t P : Tr Phr 
ace-drum 3S : 3 s-cook . punct 
' h e  cooked it  i n  a drum ' 
a n a - b a ma g u - b u . n a 
+L1 : st n +t P : Tr Phr 
a c c -head 3 s : 3 s - hi t . perf 
'he hi t it w i t h  h i s  head ' 
j a n g u n y 
+O : gen n 
s tory 
'I p u t  t h e  
g u - y i g i p a 
n y - b a m a  
+L1 : st n 
acc -head 
s t ory i n  
g u - r r a w a  
n g - g u r r m u . r r a  
+t P : Tr Phr 
l s : 3 s-p u t . punc t 
y our head ' 
n g u b u r r - n i  . p a b a  r r a  
+L1 : De s c r  Phr + i SP : 1nt r St Phr +A : asp wd 
a c c - h i s  ac c -coun try incl : p l-b e . rep fut ure 
'we wi � �  � i v e  in h i s  coun try ' 
b o r n d o k  m u - g u y i n d a  b a ma a - j i . r r a  
+L1 : C las s Phr +O : De c li sC l  
sp ear : thrower a c c - t ha t : do e s : �i k e  head 3 s - b e . punct 
a - b u . n a 
+t P : Tr Phr 
3 s : 3 s - hi t . perf 
'he hit him i n  the head w i t h  s om e t h i n g  �ike a spear 
thrower ' 
6 2  CLAUSE-LEVEL TAGMEMES OF BURARRA 
i x ) 
De c l i C l  
4 . 4 .  T I M E  
D a r w i n  
+IO : Prop n 
Darwin 
'we go t o  
n g u w u r r - b o . y a 
+ iP : lnt r Phr 
inc l : p l-go . c ont 
Darwin in a motor 
a n a - mo t o r  c a  r o r  a e r o p l a n e  
+LI : Serial Phr 
acc -motor cat' 0 1'  a erop lane 
cat' 0 1'  an a erop l an e ' 
The Time Tagmeme , T ,  i s  opt ional in all c lause t ype s ,  and answers t he 
que s t ions g u - y i n p a  'when ? '  and g u - y i n m i y a p a  ' how many ? '  ( re ferring t o  
day s , mont hs , e t c . ) .  T may be man i fe s t ed by t emporals , ordina ls , t he 
de s c ript i ve a n a - m u n y a ' n i g h t ' ,  t he C ount Phrase , and t he Re lat or-Axis 
Time C lause , whi c h  may be de fined as having an axis man i fe s t e d  by t he 
followin g :  w a y p a  ' a t  that time ' ,  n u w u r r a  ' la t er ' ,  and n u w u r r a w a y p a  
, later w h e n ' .  
The accomp animent pre fix { g u - }  has only been obs erved in t he T 
Tagmeme o c c urring with the des cript ive a n a - m u n y a  ' n i g h t ' ,  where it i s  
obligat ory , o r  i n  t hedP i n  a RA Time C lause ( s ee examp le v be low ) . 
i )  
i i )  
De c ldC l  
i i i ) 
De c l iC l  
i v )  
De c li C l  
v )  
g e k a  
+T : t emp 
today 
a - b o . n a  
+ i P : lnt r Phr 
3 s -go . perf 
'he went t oday ' 
m u - n g u y u r r a ba l a n d a  
+T : ordinal +dP : gen n 
a t : firs t wh i t e : man 
n g i k a 
+MD : md wd 
n o  
' a t  fir s t  t here was no white man ' 
a - b u p i y a . n a a n a - m u n y a 
+i P : lnt r Phr +T : descr 
3s-desc end . perf acc -darkne s s  
' he came down a t  n i g h t ' 
wa y g a j a aw u r r i - j i . r r a . p a aw u r r i - j i . r r a . p a 
+MD : md wd +T : Count Phr 
may be 3dl-b e . punct . rep 3dl-be . punc t . rep 
n y i w u r r - j e k a b a r r a 
+ i P : lntr Phr +A : asp wd 
e xc l : p l - r e turn future 
'maybe in four mon ths we ' l l  r e t urn ' 
wa y p a 
+T : RA Time C l  
a t : t h e : time 
a r r - b a m ba 
+iP : lnt r Phr 
inc l : s -move 
b a r r a j i - g a b i  y i - r r a n a  
+T : t emp 
future a c c - t here : un s e e n  e v en i ng 
'when t h e  sun ' s  over t here, i n  t h e  e v ening,  we ' l l  go ' 
vi ) 
Decl iC I  
v11 ) 
De c l iC I  
4 . 5 .  AS PECT 
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n u w u r r a n g u l a m 
+T : RA Time C I  
Zater morning 
' Za t er when i t ' 8  
n u wu r r a wa y pa 
+T : RA Time C I  
n g u w u r r - b o y  
+ iP : Intr Phr 
inc l : p l -go 
morning we ' Z Z  go ' 
ba r r a  a - b e n g g a 
Z a t e r  a t : t h e : t im e  fut ure 3 s-arr i v e  
n g u b u r r - w e n g g a b a r r a  n g u b u r r - n i 
iP : Int r Phr . +A : asp wd ' iP 
inc l : pl-8peak future inc l : pl-do 
, Zater when h e  arr i v e 8  we wi Z Z  ta Z k ' 
The Aspect Tagmeme , A ,  is opt i onal in all c laus e t yp e s , e xpre s s ing 
t he e xtent to whi c h  t he action o f  t he predicate is realised . A refle c t s 
t he c oncept s of t he repetit ion and c omplet ive aspect suffixes whi c h  
o c c ur o n  verbs ( s ee Glasgow 1 9 7 7a ) , but a s  may be s e e n  i n  e xamp l e s  i and 
ii be low , manife stat ions of A are c ompat ible wit h ,  but semant i c a l ly 
independent o f  t he verbal suffixe s . 
A is semant i c a l ly dist inct from T ( c ompare examp l e  iv be low with 
S e c t i on 4 . 4 . , examp le i i ) .  
A may be manifested by one o f  the following aspect word s : g i p a 
' a Zready ' ,  b u r d a k  ' y e t ' ,  ba r r a ' fut ure ' , l m u - n g u y  ' fur ther ' ,  and mo l a  
' again ' . 
i )  
11 ) 
Examp l e s  o f  A in c laus e s  follow : 
De c lt C I  
g i p a wo l a  
+A : asp wd +T : t emp 
a Zre �dy Zong : ago 
' h e Zived Zong ago ' 
9 i pa  y i - r r awa 
+A : asp wd +T : t emp 
a Zready y e 8 t erday 
' t hey ate it  a Zready 
a - n i 
m b i - b a . n g a  
+t P : Tr Phr 
3p l : 3 s - e a t . imperf 
y e 8 t e rday ' 
lThe Aspect Tagmeme , when manifested by ba r ra ' future ' ,  can occur following any other 
clause level tagmeme and interrupting the predicate phrase following the modifier 
or head , allowing styli stic emphasis by the relationship of ba r ra to the various 
elements of the clause . When it occurs clause initially , ba r ra functions as a 
purposive conjunction on the sentence level . 
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iii ) 
i v )  
De c li C l  
v )  
De c liC l  
4 . 6 .  MANN ER 
CLAUSE-LEVEL TAGMEMES OF BURARRA 
n g a y b u r r pa b u r d a k  
+S : nom prn +A : asp wd 
l : pl y e t  
'we were n o t  here y e t ' 
m u - n g u y a - b o . y a . p a 
+A : asp wd + iP : Int r Phr 
g u n - n y a g a r a  
+dP : de s c r  
c l-no t hing 
fur ther 3s-go . c ont . rep 
' h e  k ep t  going fur ther ' 
mo l a  j u r d a c h  a - w e n g g a  
+A : asp wd +T : ordinal +iP : Intr Phr 
again l a s t  3 s -speak 
' h e wi l l  speak again, the l a s t  time ' 
b a  r r a  
+A : asp wd 
future 
The Manner Tagmeme , MNR , i s  opt ional in all c lause t yp e s . It denot e s  
t he manner i n  whi c h  the act ion o f  t he predicate i s  performed , and always 
o c c urs adj ac ent to t he predicate phrase . MNR i s  dist inguishe d  from t he 
mod i fiers o f  predicat e phra s e s  by t he more general dist ribution o f  i t s  
mani fe s t at ions , whi c h  c ontrast wi t h  t he idiomat i c  c ombinat ions ' o f  
predi cate modi fier and head . 
MNR may be man i fe st ed by adverb s ,  t he locat ive s w a y k a n  'high ' and 
w u p a  ' under ' with verb s of speech indi cat ing degree of loudne s s ,  and 
by int ransit ive verb s , and by dec larat ive and subj unct ive t ran s i t i ve 
c laus e s  with Aux2 ohligatorily absent , and by descript ive c lauses wi t h  
sAux obl igat orily ab sent . The verbal and c lause m�nifestat ions o f  MNR 
are rec ognised as MNR , rather t han a separate c l ause , by t heir funct ion 
o f  modi fying the predicat e ,  by int onat i on , and by restrict ions on 
t heir expan s i on . 
i )  
i i ) 
Examp l e s  o f  MNR in c l aus e s  follow : 
De c liC l  
De c li C l  
bo r i j i p a n g u . n a - b o . n a 
+MNR : adv +iP : Int r Phr 
for : no t hing l s . t oward-go . perf 
' I  aame for no par t i a u l ar reason ' 
b u r r - j o n g  j i n y - b o . y a j i n y - y o r k i y a 
+MNR : adv +iP : lnt r Phr 
w i t h : s t i ak 3 s - g o . c ont 3 s-do : hab i tua l ly : c ont 
' s he g o e s  w i t h  a . wa lking s t i a k  a l l  the time ' 
1 1 i ) 
i v )  
De c l i C I  
v )  
Subj i C I  
vi ) 
Dec l iC I  
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wa y k a n  
+MNR : l oc 
high 
w e n g ga 
+i P : lnt r Phr 
2 s : imp : speak 
, sp e a k  l o udly ' 
a - ma r d a wo r b u . r d a  
+MNR : in t r  vb 
3 s -do : inadequa t e ly . punct 
'he on ly t o ld ha lf of i t ' 
j o b o r r  g u - y o p a  
+MNR : Subj t C I  
p lan 3 s : 3 s - t a l k : about 
' h e  cou l d  speak, ta l king 
a - w e . y a 
+ i P : lntr Phr 
3 s-speak . c ont 
a - b o y  a - w e n g g a  
+ iP : ln t r  
3 s - g o  3 s - s p e a k  
abou t t h e  p lan ' 
j a m b a k a  g u n - n y a g a r a  n y i r r i - n i n y a  
+MNR : dC I  +i P : lnt r Phr 
tobacco c l-not hing e xc l : dl-s i t : perf 
'we  were wi t h o u t  tobacco ' 
5 .  P E R I P H E RA L  T A GM E M E S  
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Phr 
There are t hree peripheral t agmemes whi c h  e xpre s s  an at t it ude or an 
inquiry ab out , or call for at t ent ion to t he c ont ent of the c lause . 
5 . 1 .  MOOO 
The Mood Tagmeme , MD , i s  opt ional in a l l  c l ause t ype s ,  expre s s ing 
n egat ion , c e rt aint y ,  supp osedne s s ,  c omparison , ' nevert h e le s s ' , or 
instruct i on .  MD i s  semant i c al ly dist inct from MNR ,  and may be mani ­
fested by any one o f  t he fol lowing mood words noted t o  dat e , and b y  
t he des cript ive g u n - b u r r a l  ' t ru e ' .  
g a l a  ' n e g a t i v e ' m i n y p a / m i c h p a /  ' i t ' s  l i k e ' 
I ' s t op ' g a l n g u / ma r u n g a  g a n a pa 
j a r  r a  'ra t h er ' n g a r d awa ' b ecause ' 
j i ma r n a  ' supp o s e dly ' n g i k a ' n o ' 
ma r r b a n /w u r p i y a ' e ven t hough ' wa y a  ' certain l y  , 
ma r r ka ' try ' wa y g a j a 'p erhaps ' 
m i n j a  I ' if, i sn ' t  i t  s o ? ' w u r i y a ' anyway ' 
w u r p a ' fina l i ty ' 
lThe indicative forms of ganapa and m l nJ a ,  gana p i ya 'it is finished ' and m i nj i ya 'it 
is so ' respectively , manifest dP ,  functioning on sentence ,  paragraph and discourse levels . 
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Examp l e s  
i )  
De c lt C l  
= 
1 1 )  
De c l iC l  
1 1 i ) 
CLAUSE-LEVEL TAGMEMES OF BURARRA 
o f  MD in c lauses follow : 
b u r r a y a  w a y a  n y i - n a  
+T : t emp +MD : md wd +t P : Tr Phr 
soon certainty 2s : 3 s -s e e  
'you wi t t  ce rtai n ty s e e  
j a r  r a  n g u - n i  
+MD : md wd +iP : Intr Phr 
rat her l s -b e : perf 
'but ra t h e r  I s tayed ' 
i t  soon ' 
b a  r r a  
+A : asp 
future 
wd 
wu r i j a r  r a  n g u - w e n y a g . n g a . r n a  
Subj t C l  +MD : md w d  +MD : md w d  +t P : Tr Phr 
e v e n : though ra t h e r  l s : 3s-hang : up . imperf . c t f  
' b u t  I t h ough I ' d hung i t  up ' 
( Note t hat t he final syl lab le of w u r i y a i s  dropped in this c ombina t i on . )  
i v )  
v )  
SUbj t C l  
vi ) 
g a n a p a b u r r - g a l a  g a  
+MD : md wd +iP : Intr Phr 
s top w i t h - n o i s e  2 s : imp : t ake : i t 
' s top making n o i s e ' 
g a l a  
+MD : md wd 
negative 
y a p a  
+ INDT : indt part 
can : a t s o  
j i n y - b u  
+t P : Tr Phr 
3 s : 3s-hi t 
' t e s t  he h i t  h e r ' 
g u n - b u r r a l  
+MD : descr 
c l- t rue 
j i n y - b u r r ma n y b u . n a 
+t P : Tr Phr 
3 s : 3s-ca t t : by : ki n : name . perf 
'he rea t ty treated h e r  as kin ' 
5 . 2 .  I NVETERM I NATE 
The Inde t e rminat e Tagmeme , INDT , i s  opt ional in a l l  c l ause t yp e s  
e xc ept imperat ive c lause s ,  where it i s  obl igat orily ab sent . INDT 
e xpre s s e s  inde t e rminat ene s s  about t he non-peripheral e lement s of a 
s i t uation , and i s  used large ly t o  e l i c it informat ion in t he form o f  
spe c i fi c  c laus e - level t agmeme s ( s ee Sect ions 3 . 1 . - 4 . 4 . ) ,  o r  c o-oc c urring 
with n e gative in t he MD Tagmeme it expre s s e s  what must not o c c ur ( s ee 
e xamp l e  v, Sect ion 5 . 1 . ) .  
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INDT may b e  manifested by t he indet e rminat e descriptive s : 
{ g u n - } n g a  'wha t ' ( Se e  ordinary de s c ript ive derive d from { g u n - } n g a , 
S e c t ion 3 . 2 . , e xamp le v . ) 
{ g u n - } a n . g a y a  
{ g u - } y i n g a 
'whiah on e ? ' 
' w i t h  i t  t ha t  does what ? '  
{ g u - } g u y i n m i y a ' w i t h  i t  t ha t  does how ? ' 
and by the indet e rminate part i c le s : 
y a  ( interrogat i ve )  
y a ma 
y a p a  
y i n a 
' aa n ? ,  why n o t ? ' 
' aan a 1- s o ? ' 
'whi a h ?  ' 
and by variat ions o f  t he indet e rminat e verb : 
- y i n m i y a / - y i n  ' how do ' 
- y i n m i y a p a / - y i n p a ' how many ? ,  whe n ? ' 
and by t he Locative Int e rrogat ive , Re ferent , and Why Phrase s . 1 
E xamp l e s  o f  I NDT in c lauses fol low : 
i )  
De c l iC l  
i i ) 
iii ) 
i v )  
De c l iC l  
v )  
a n - n g a  n y i . n a - b o . n a  
+INDT : indt descr +i P : Intr Phr 
c l-what 2 s . t oward-go . pref 
'wha t did y o u  come for ? ' 
a n a - n g a n y - b u . n a 
+INDT : indt descr +t P : Tr Phr 
ac c -who 2 s : 3 s - h i t . pref 
'who did y o u  hi t ? ' 
m u n - a n . g a y a  j a l  n y i - n i  
+ INDT : indt de s c r  + i s P : In t r  St Phr 
c l - c l . p 1- ace des ire 2 s -be : perf 
'whiah one did y ou wan t ? ' 
g u - y i n g a  b a r r a n g u b u r r - b oy 
+ INDT : indt de s c r  +A : asp w d  +i P : Intr Phr 
a c c - t ha t : do e s : what fut ure inc l : pl-go 
'by what means s ha 1- 1- we go ? '  
g u - g u y i n m i y a n g - g o r n d a  
+INDT : indt descr +t P : Tr Phr 
ac c -i t : t ha t : do e s : how l s : 3 s-aut 
'what aou 1- d  I cut it  w i t h ? ' 




vii i )  
De c li C l  
i x )  
x )  
De c li C l  
xii ) 
De c li C l  
xiv ) 
CLAUSE-LEVEL TAGMEMES OF BURARRA 
g u n - b u r r a l  n g a r r i p a ma r n . g i  y a  
+MD : de s c r  +S : nom prn +dP : gen n + INDT : indt part 
c l- true inc l : s  unders tanding int e rrogat ive 
'you and I rea l ly know, don ' t  we ? '  
y a ma n g u n a - w u  
+INDT : indt part +t P : Tr Phr 
w hy : no t  2 s : 1 s-give : t o  
'why don ' t  y o u  g i v e  i t  t o  me ? ' 
n g u - y i n m i y a b a r r a n g u - y a r l a p a 
+INDT : indt vb +A : asp wd +t P : Tr Phr 
ls-how : do future l s : 3 s-fix 
' h ow can I fix i t ? ' 
n y i - n i  g u - y i n m i y a . p a b a r r a 
+INDT : indt vb +A : asp wd 
3 s -how : do . rep fut ure 
' how �ong wi � �  y ou s tay ? ' 
+ i s P : lntr St Phr 
2 s-be 
g u - y i n . p a b a r r a a - b e n g g a  
+INDT : indt vb +A : asp w d  +iP : lntr Phr 
3s -how : do . rep future 
'when wi � �  he arri v e ? ' 
y i n a g a y a  
+INDT : Loc Int errog Phr 
which p � ace 
'where wi l l  we cook i t ? ' 
3 s -ar.ri v e  
b a r r a 
+A : asp wd 
fut ure 
y i n a g a y a  w e n g a  a . n a - b o . n a 
+INDT : Lo c  Int errog Phr +iP : lnyr Phr 
which p �ace from 3 s . t oward- go . perf 
'where did h e  come from ? ' 
a n - j a r r a l  y i n a a n - g a y a  
+S : de s c r  +INDT : indt part . +dP : dems descr 
c l-wh i s k er which c l-p �ace 
'where i s  o � d  man ? ' 
a n - g u n a  a n a - n g a a n - g u y i n d awa n g g u l a  
+S : dems descr +INDT : indt de s c r  +dP : De s c r  P Phr 
c l - t hi s  acc -who c l- r e �a t i o n s h ip t o : 2 s 
'what re � a t i o n  is this man to y o u ? ' 
xv ) 
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g u n - n g a n u l a  a w u r r - b a c h i . n a 
+ INDT : Re f  Phr +i P : lnt r Phr 
c l -what for : 3 s 3pl -fig h t . perf 
' what were they fi g h ting abo u t ? '  
( Note t hat the Re f Phr here has t he same funct ion as t he des cript ive 
man i fe s t ing INDT in example i . ) 
xvi ) 
Dec l i C l  
5 . 3 .  VOCAT I V E  
g u - y i n g a  
+ INDT : indt de s cr 
r r a  ka 
+Conj l 
a c c - t ha t : do e s : what and : s o  
' why d i d  they fig h t ? ' 
a w u r r - b a c h i . n a 
+ iP : lnt r Phr 
3p l-fig h t . perf 
6 9  
The Vo cative Tagmeme , V ,  i s  opt ional in a l l  c lau se t yp e s  spe c i fy ing 
or calling for the at t ent ion o f  the person addre s s ed .  V may b e  man i­
fested by proper noun s ,  nouns and descriptive s  whi c h  are used as t erms 
of respec t ,  kinship t erms , and the at t en t i on word with i t s  var iat ions 
for mas c u l ine and feminine indicat ive , a - l a y ,  a - j a y  respec t ively ' hey ' ;  
negat ive , a - l a ,  a - j a ,  used when showing di sagreement ; and emphat i c  
w i t h  reference t o  somet hing previ ously ment i oned , n g a r l a ,  n g a j a .  
Examp l e s  o f  V in c lauses follow : 
i )  
i i ) 
Subj i sC l  
i i i ) 
b a m b a y  a - j a y n g u n a  
+V : gen n +V : att wd 
o td : woman hey : fem : indic 
+t P : Tr Phr 
2 s : 1 s : (giv e : to )  
' he y ,  o Z d woman, g i v e  m e  tobaaa o ' 
g a l a  
+MD : md wd 
negat i ve 
j a l  n g u - n i 
+ i sP : lnt r  S t  Phr 
desire I s - do 
' he y ,  n o ,  I don ' t  wan t t o ' 
n g u - b u . n a n g a r l a  
+t P : Tr Phr +V : at t  wd 
I s : 3s-hi t . perf emph : hey : masc 
' I  hit him, indeed ' 
a - l a  
+V : at t  wd 
hey : masc : ne g  
6 .  VA R I E T I E S O F  V E R B  F O R M  A N D  T H E I R  F U NC T I O NS 
j a m b a k a  
+IO : gen n 
tobaaao 
The basic form o f  the Burarra verb is t he non-past subj unc t ive . The 
diagram b e l ow shows how non-de s i derat ive , imperat ive , the various 
dec larat ive forms , and past subj unc t i ve are derived . As we l l ,  
imperat ive and past and non-past subj unc t ive may b e  mul t ip l ied by 
negat ive , and a l l  forms may be mul t ip l i ed by repeat ed ac t i on . The 
funct ion o f  t he s e  forms is out l ined in 6 . 1 . - 6 . 8 . 
lSee Appendix B ,  Conjunctions . 
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V I AGRAM 2 
Non-Past Subj unc t ive 
/ � 
+ non-de s iderat ive 
aspect suffixes 
+ c omp le t i ve 
aspe�ffixes 
/ 
Non-d e s iderative Past Dec larat ive 
+ imperat ive 
person pre fixe s 
I 
Imperat ive 
+ A :  ba r r a 
'
I 
fut ure ' 
Non-past 
Dec larat ive 
+ - r n a  ' con trary 
t o  fa c t ' 
I 
Past Subj unc t i ve 
X Negat ive ( Past or non-past subj unct ive , des cr ipt ive c lause s ,  
and non-pa st dec larative + MD : g a l a  ' n eg a t i v e ' or 
n g i ka ' n o ' .  
A l s o  imperat ive + MD : g a n a p a ' s top ' or n g i ka ' no ' . ) 
X Repeat ed A c t i on ( A l l  forms + repetit ion suffix - p a . ) 
6 . 1 . NON- PAST S UBJUNC T I V E  
The non-past subj unct ive expre s s e s  a current pot ent iality whi c h  
func t i on s  i n  t he English senses of ' c ould i n  t he future ' or ' c ould have 
rec ent l y ' ( s ee t he s e c t i on on t ens e ,  Glasgow 1 9 7 7a ) . 
i )  
1 1 )  
Some e xamp l e s  o f  non-past subj unct ive follow : 
Subj t C l  
b u r r a y a  
+T : t emp 
s o on 
n g u w u r r - b o y  
+i P : Intr Phr 
inc l : p l-go 
'we c o u t d  go s o on ' 
a n a - g u j a r r c h a j i n - d a  
+LI : descr +t P : Tr Phr 
acc -for : c u t ting 3 s : 3 s -spear 
' he coutd have s tabbed her with a knife ( y e s t erday ) ' 
i i i ) 
Sent ence 
KATHLEEN GLASGOW AND MARK GARNER 
m i n j a  
+ Subj iC l  
i f  
a n - g d t a  
+Subj t C l  
c l - t here 
n g u w u r r - b o y  
inc l : p l-go 
n g u b i - n a 
incl : p l : 3 s -s e e  
' i f  we h a d  gone ( y e s t erday ) ,  we wo u ld h a v e  seen him ' 
6 . 2 .  NON - V ES IV ERAT I V E  
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The co-o c currenc e o f  a non-des iderat ive as�ect with non-past sub­
j unct ive e xpre s s e s  warning about a fut ure c ont ingenc y .  Non-de s iderat ive 
often c o-oc curs with t he s imul t aneous manifestat ion o f  MD by g a l a  
' ne gat i ve ' ,  and INDT by y a p a ' oan a l s o ' ,  with t he total meaning ' l e s t  
a l s o ' ( se e  examp le i i i  b e low ) . 
Some e xamp l e s  of non-d e s ide rat ive fol low : 
i )  
1 1 )  
i 1 1 ) 
g u - d e r d a  
+O : gen n 
s i o kn e s s  
n y - ma . n  
+t P : Tr Phr 
2 s : 3 s -ge t . ndes 
'you might get siok ' 
a - g a . n j  i n  
+t P : Tr Phr 
a - b o . g a g a l a n g  
+O : gen n 
hook 3 s : 3 s - ta k e . nd es 3 s -g o . ndes 
' (a fi s h )  might take the hook away ' 
g a l a  y a p a a n a - w e r r a n g a  
+MD : md wd + INDT : indt part +S : descr 
ne gat ive oan : a l s o  a c c - o t h e r  
' l e s t  someone e l s e  s e e  him ' 
6 . 3 .  I M PERAT I V E  
a - n a . n  
+t P : Tr Phr 
3 s : 3 s : s e e . ndes 
Imperat i ve e xpr e s s e s  a c ommand t o  a second person or person s . l 
Imp erat ive verb forms are derived by the c o-occurrenc e of t he imperat ive 
person prefixes with t he non-past subj un ct ive . A l l  int ran s i t ive impera­
t ive person prefixes and t he t ran s i t i ve imperat ive person prefixes where 
s e c ond person a c t s  on t hird person s ingular are dist inct from n ormal 
intran s i t ive and transit ive person prefixes ( se e  Glasgow and Kerr 1 9 6 4 ) 
as fol lows , except t hat the ' norma l ' pre fix inst ead o f  t he zero s e c ond 
person imperat ive prefix c o-occurs with t he first order verb prefixes 
whic h  e xpre s s  dire c t ion ( se e  e xamp l e  vii below ) . 
I
The concept of first person imperative ' let us go ' ,  etc . , is expressed by the non­
past subjunct ive . 
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2nd pers sg ( intr or with 3rd sg 0 )  : zero 
2nd pers dl ( int r or with 3rd sg 0 )  mas c :  b i r r  i -
fern :  b i r r i n y -
2nd pers pl ( with intr verbs ) :  b u b u r r -
( with t r  vb s 3rd sg 0)  : b u b u - / b u b i - / b u w u -
( p honologi cally 
c ondit i oned variant s )  
Where the obj e c t  i s  other t han t hi rd person s ingular , t he imperat i ve 
person prefixes are t he same as for other transit ive c laus e s  ( s e e  
e xamp le v b e l ow ) . 
The maximum of four t agmemes in an imperative c lause has been 
de s cribed in Sect ion 1 . 5 . , and t he ab sence o f  t he F, T, and INDT 
Tagmeme s from impe rat ive c laus e s  has been ment i oned in Sect ion 1 . 2 .  
As w e l l , t he only man i festations o f  MD whi c h  o c c ur in imperat ive c lauses 
are t ho s e  whi ch make t he c ommand a negative one , t hat i s , g a n a pa ' s t op ' 
and n g i k a ' n o ' ,  or g u n - b u r r a l ' t rue ' ,  whi c h  adds int en s it y .  
Examp l e s  o f  imperat ive c lau ses fol low : 
i )  a - l a y n y i b u r r - we r r a n g a  n g u j u t a 
1 1 ) 
1 1 i ) 
iv ) 
v )  
Impt C l  = +V : att wd +S : descr +LI : dems loc 
hey : masc : indic e xc l : p l- o t her here 
b u b i - y a l p a 
+t P : Tr Phr 
2 p l : 3 s : imp -cook 
' he y ,  you o t hers cook i t  here ' 
b i r r i - w e n g g a  b i r r i - n i  
+ iP : lnt r Phr 
2 d l : imp-speak 2dl : imp -do 
' y o u  two k e ep t a l k ing ' 
boy 
+iP : 1n-r Phr 
2 s : imp : go 
' y o u  go ' 
b u b u r r - b o y  
+iP : lntr Phr 
2 p l : imp-go 
' y o u  a l l  go ' 
g u n - b u r r a l  m u r n a  n j i r r i - w u  j a r  I a ka r r 
+MD : de s c r  
c l- t rue 
+t P : Tr Phr +IO : gen n 
hand 2 s : e xc l : dl-gi v e : t o road 
' rea l ly g i v e  the way i n t o  our care ' 
vi ) 
vi i )  
KATHLEEN GLASGOW AND MARK GARNER 
g a n a p a n g u n a - r r e n j a  
+MD : md wd +t P : Tr Phr 
s t op 2 s : 1 s -be : on 
' s t op s t epping on me ' 
bo l n y i . n a - g a  
+O : gen n +t P : Tr Phr 
firewood 2 s : 3 s . t oward-bring 
' bring firewood ' 
6 . 4 . NON - PAST V EC LARATI V E  
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The non-past dec larat ive i s  derived by t he c o-oc c urrenc e of b a r r a 
' future ' with t he non-past subj unct ive . It expre s s e s  a situat i on whi c h  
i n  t he mind o f  t he sp eaker w i l l  oc cur , fu lfi l J ing a funct ion s imi lar t o  
t hat o f  t he English fut ure t en s e ,  and having c onnotat ions o f  c ertainty 
ab sent in t he subj unc t ive . Compare t he dec larat ive stat ement of a 
p o s s i b i l i t y  in e xample i b e low,  wit h the subj unct ive p o s s i b i l i t y  
e xpre s s ed in examp l e  i ,  S e c t ion 6 . 1 .  
i )  b u r r i p a wa y g a j a  j i c h i c h a  a w u r r - b o y  
De c l i C l  = +S : nom prn +MD : md wd +IO : gen n + iP : Intr 
3pl maybe s eafood 3p l-go 
' p er haps they ' Z Z  g o  for fi s h ' 
i i )  n g a y p a  j a m a  n g u - j i b a r r a 
+S : nom prn +i s P : Intr St P hr +A : asp wd 
I s  work I s -do fut ure 
' I  am going t o  work ' 
i i i ) g a l a  b a  r r a  a . n a - b o y  
Dec li C l  +MD : md wd +A : asp wd + iP : Int r Phr 
negat ive future 3 s . t oward-go 
' h e ' s  n o t  
6 . 5 .  PAST VEC LARAT I V E  
g oing t o  come ' 
ba r r a  
P hr +A : asp wd 
fut ure 
The past dec larat ive i s  derived by t he c o-oc curren ce o f  c omplet ive 
aspect suffixes wi t h  t he non-past subj unc t ive . It expre s s e s  t he 
c omplet en e s s  o f  an act ion begun in t he past or perfe c t , punct i l i ar ,  
c ont inuou s , o r  imperfe c t , t he c omp let ive aspec t s  whi c h  may o c c ur with 
part ic ular verb s being a maj or dist inguishing feature o f  t he verb 
c l a s se s .  ( For a ful l  des cript i on o f  aspect and how i t  re lat e s  to t en s e ,  
s e e  G l as gow 1 9 7 7a . ) 
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i i ) 
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Examp l e s  o f  past declarat ive follow : 
rn - b a . n g a  
Sentence = +De c lt C l  
3 s : 3 s -e a t . imperf 3 s -g o . c ont 
rn u - w u l e b a . r d a  
+De c l t C l  
3 s : 3 s -fin i 8 h . punct 
' he kept on e a t ing it and fin i 8 h ed it up (recen t Ly ) ' 
g u . n a - g a . n j a  a . n a - b o . n a 
+t P : Tr Phr 
3 s : 3 s . t oward- take . c ont 3 s . t oward- g o . perf 
'he brou g h t  it ( t oday or Long ag o ) ' 
6 . 6 .  PAST S U BJUNCT I V E  
The past subj unc t ive i s  derived b y  t he c o-occurrenc e o f  the s e c ond 
order verb suffix - r n a  'con trary t o  fac t ' wit h  t he past dec larat ive , 
in e ffect negat ing t he c o -occurring c omplet ive aspect . 
i )  
i i ) 
Examp l e s  of past subj unct ive follow : 
j i rna r n a  a . n a - b o . y a . r n a  
+MD : md wd + iP : lntr Phr 
8uppo8edLy 3 s . t oward- g o . c ont . c t f  
' I  8upposed h e  wou ld have come ( t oday ) ' 
v a rna n y i . n a - b o . y a . r n a  
+ INDT : indt part +i P : lntr Phr 
can 2 s : t oward-go . c ont . c t f  
'cou Ldn ' t  you have come (why didn ' t  y o u ) ' 
6 . 7 .  N EGATION 
Negat ion i s  derived by t he c o-oc currenc e o f  t he MD tagmeme mani­
fested by g a l a  ' negat ive ' and/or n g i k a ' n o ' with t he past subj unct ive 
in t he sense o f  ' did n o t ' ,  with t he non-past subj unct ive and in 
des cript ive c lauses with t he sense o f  ' i 8  n o t ' ,  and wit h  non-past 
d e c larat ive in t he sense o f  ' wi l l  n o t ' .  ( For n egat ed c ommand see 
S e c t i on 6 . 3 . , e xamp l e  vi . )  
i )  
Examp l e s  o f  negat ion fol low : 
g a l a  j a p a l a n a  n y l . n a -g a . n j a . r n a  
+MD : md wd +O : Gen n +t P : Tr Phr 
negative drum 2 s : 3 s . t oward-take . c ont . c t f  
' y o u  di dn ' t  br ing the drum ( today ) ' 
ii ) 
Dec lt C I  
iii ) 
D e c ldC I  
i v )  
De c liC I  
KATHLEEN GLASGOW AND MARK GARNER 
ga I a j a m b a  ka n g u - ba y  n g u - w o r k i y a 
+MD : md wd +O : gen n +t P : Tr Phr 
negat ive tobacco I s : 3 s - e a t  I s - do - habi tua L Ly 
'I don ' t  smoke ' 
g u n - b u r r a l 
+dP : De s c r  
c l- true 
' i t  i s n ' t  
g a l a  
+MD : md wd 
negat ive 
' h e ' s  n o t  
n g  i k a  
P Phr +MD : md wd 
no 
tl'u e ' 
b a r r a  a - b o y  
+A : asp wd + iP : lntr Phr 
fut ure 3 s-go 
g o ing to go, no siree ' 
n g  i ka 
+MD : md 
no 
wd 
6 . 8 .  R EPEATEV ACTI ON 
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Repeat ed ac t i on expre s se s  a n  act i on as being repeated o r  frequent , 
in c ontrast t o  habitua l  act ion expre s s ed by t he Aux2 verb wo r k i y a .  
( No t e  c onnot at ions o f  ' e v er ' where these two c o-occur,  e xampl e s  iv and 
v below . ) Repeat e d  act ion i s  manifested as the opt i onal t hird order 
verb suffix - p a  on all forms . 
Some examp l e s  of repeated ac t i on follow : 
i )  
Sent ence 
ii ) 
i i i ) 
Sent ence 
i v )  
Decl i S C I  
v )  
SubJ i C I  
n y - b a . r d a . p a 
+SubJ t C I  
2 s : 3 s - ea t . nde s . rep 
n y - j uwu . n  
+SubJ iC I  
2 s - di e . ndes 
' if y ou e a t  that one a L so,  you wi L L  d i e ' 
b o y . p a 
+iP : lntr Phr 
2 s : imp : go . rep 
'go a s  a Lway s ' 
a - b a . r r a . p a 
+De c l t C I  
3 s : 3 s - e a t . punc t . rep 
' h e  kep t ea ting i t  and 
a - wu l e b a . n a 
+De c l t C I  
3 s : 3 s -finis h . p erf 
fin i s hed i t  up ' 
a - n i . p a b a r r a a - wo r k i y a 
+i s P : lntr 
3 s -b e . rep 
' h e  wi H 
g a l a  
+MD : md wd 
negative 
St Phr +A : asp 
fut ure 
H v e  forev er ' 
a - w e . y a . r n a . p a 
+ iP : lntr PhI' 
3 s
- speak . c ont . c t f . rep 
' h e  didn ' t  e v e r  speak ' 
wd ' i s P 
3 s -do : habi tua L L y 
a - wo r k i y a . r n a  
3 s -do : ha b i t ua L Ly . c t f  
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7 .  C O NC L U S I ON 
In this paper we have dealt with a l l  t he e lement s of Burarra c laus e s , 
bringing t hem into a un i fied descript i on . And as t he c lause i s  t he 
centra l ,  most product ive Burarra c on s t ruction , i t s  description serve s 
t o  c lari fy t he adj acent leve l s  of phrase and sentence as we l l .  
Something o f  the Burarra world view i s  a l s o  seen in t he import anc e 
given t o  t he part icipant t agmeme s ,  S ,  0 ,  and BEN , whi c h  are obligat orily 
s ignalled in t he predi c at e ;  and t he importance o f  locat ional c onc ept 
whi c h  is present in t hree o f  t he lateral t agmeme s , IO , F ,  and L I . 
And final ly , an awarene s s  of t he frequency with whic h  c lauses o f  
d i fferent numb ers o f  t agmeme s o c c ur i s  valuab le for c ommunic at ion , 
part icul ar ly translat i on . 
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APPENv r x  A 
O U T L I NE O F  B U R A R R A  P H O N O L O G Y  A ND O RT H O G R A P H Y  
The fol lowing are t he Burarra phoneme s and orthography u s e d  i n  t he 
acc ompanying paper . They are based on an unpub l i s hed revi s i on ( G lasgow 
1 9 7 4 ) o f  an earlier paper ( G lasgow 1 9 6 7 ) .  
1 .  C O NS O NA N T S  
Burarra c ontains twenty c on s onant phoneme s , as s hown in Tab l e  1 .  
TAB L E  1 
Bilabial Alveodental A lveo lar Retroflex Velar 
Stops p t j  t t k 
b d j  Il � 9 
Nasals m Ii n I) I) 
Lat erals 1 ! 
Non-syllabic w y r voc oids 
The ort hographic repre sentat ions o f  these phoneme s are shown , in 
c orresponding p o s it i on s , in Tab l e  2 .  
TAB L E  2 
p c h  t / d *  r t  k 
b j r r  r d / dll 9 
m n y n r n / nll n g  
1 r 1 /  1 II 
w y r 
* II d after alveolar nasals ; d ,  n ,  1 stem 
initial , and d after retroflexed nasals. 
NOTE : The symb o l  n . g  is used t o  dist inguish t he orthographic c omb i­
nation n+g from n g .  
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2 .  V OW E L S  
There are five erni c vowels i n  Burarra , as shown i n  Tab le 3 .  
TAB L E  3 
Front C entra l  Back 
I--
High i u 
Mid ill ::> 
Low a 
The se are repre sent ed ort hographi c ally , as shown in Tab le 4 .  
TAB L E  4 
e 
a 
3 .  A L PH A B E T  
A c c ordingly t he approved Burarra alphabe t  used for a l l  publications 
i s : 
a b c h  d e 9 j k m 
n n9 ny 0 p r r d  r 1 r n  r r  r t  
t u w y 
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A PPEND I X  B 
C O NJ U NC T I O N S  
Conj unct ions w i l l  be d e s c ribed more fully in a subsequent paper on 
sentenc e-leve l , but t hey are given here in summary for reference with 
the a c c ompany ing pape r .  
S i x  Burarra c onj unc t i ons have been noted t o  dat e operat ing on one 
or more leve l s  as follows : 
g u g u  
1 i ka 
' firs t ' ,  ' immedia t e 7,y ' ( sentence leve l )  
' t hen ' ( sentence level and above ) 
n u w u r r a ' 7,a ter ' ( c lause and sent ence leve l s ) 
( s ent en c e  level and above . For an 
examp l e  o f  r r a ka fun c t i oning above 
sentence leve l ,  see S e c t ion 5 . 2 . , 
examp le xvi . ) 
r r a ka 'and s o ' 
r r a p a 
wa r r i ka 
w a y p a 
w u r r a 
w u r r i y a 
' an d ' 
' immedia t e  7,y , 
' a t  t h a i;  time ' 
' bu t ' 
'and why i s  i t ? ' 
( p hrase and sentence leve l s  and above ) 
( sent ence and/or paragraph leve l )  
( c lause leve l )  
( p hrase and sentence l eve l s  and above ) 
( di s c ourse leve l )  
For e xamp l e s  o f  n u w u r r a  and 
4 . 4 . , e xamp l e s  v, vi and vii . 
on t he sentence-level follow . 
wa y p a  on t he c lause-2eve l ,  see Sect i on 
Examp l e s  o f  c onj unc t i ons j oining c laus e s  
i )  
Sent ence 
a w u r r i n y - J a r l m u . n a g u r d a  1 i k a 
+ De c li C l  +Conj 
3dl : fem-g e t : up . perf toward t h e n  
r r awa a w u r r i n y - b e . n a 
+De c l iCl 
camp 3dl : fem-arrive . perf 
' They got up t o  come, and then they arr i v e d  a t  t h e  camp . ' 
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1 1 ) n i p a j i n - n g a r d a p i  . y a w u r r a b i r r i p a a b u r r - J a ra n g a  
Sent ence +De c IdCI +C onj +De c I dCI 
3 s  cl-a l one . re fl but 3pI 3p l-many 
'She i s  one,  but t h ey are many . , 
111 ) n g u - b o y  b a  r r a  t ea n g u - y a l p a m i n j a  
Sentence +De c I 1C I  +Subj t C I  -rSubj 1C I .  
I s-go future t e a  I s : 3s-cook i f  
r r a k a a . n a - b o . g a 
+Conj . Subj 1C I  
and : s o  3s . toward-go . nde s 
'I wi L t  go so I can make t e a  if h e  com e s .  , 
1 v )  g u - y i n a r d a  b a  r r a  g u - n i n u w u r r a j u r d a c h  a - b e n g g a  
Sent ence +De c 11 sC I  +Conj +De c l 1CI 
3 s- 1nde f vb future 3 s-be then las t 3 s-arr i v e  
b a  r r a  
future 
'It wi l l  be Z i k e  tha t ,  t h e n  aft erwards he wi l l  arri v e .  ' 
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NP 
0 




Po s s . 
Pr o 
Pre d .  
re f .  
sb . 
sg . 
subj unc . 
t .  
Tran s . 
TVP 
VP 
1 .  I NT RO D U C T I O N 




P eriphe ry 
p lural 
Po s s e s s ive 
Predi c at e  
Predicate 
reflexive 
s ibl ing 
singular 
subj un ctive 
t en se 
Transit ive 
Transit ive Verb Phrase 
Verb Phra se 
The purpo se of this pape r is to give a detailed de s c ript ion o f  s ome 
C lause t yp e s  in the Murinbata language , name ly , the Transit ive , Di­
Transit ive , Int ransit ive , Re flexive and Stat ive Clauses in t he De c lara­
t i ve Indicat ive mode . 
Murinbata be longs t o  t he Garaman language fami ly whi ch is a member 
o f  t he Aust ralian Macro-phylum fami ly ( Voege lin and Voe ge lin , 1 9 7 7 : 1 3 5 ) .  
It i s  spoken by approximat e ly 9 0 0  people , the maj orit y o f  whom live at 
P ort Keats,  Nort hern Territ ory , 2 5 0  ki lomet res to t he s outh-west of 
Darwin . A small number live on nearby cat t le station s , with the 
large st group s at Auvergne Stat ion N . T .  and Kununurra W . A .  
Thi s paper has been written aft er approximately t hree years o f  study 
of t h i s  language . The ana lys i s  of t hi s  part icu lar paper was done during 
a five week Lingu i s t i c  Workshop at t he Summer Institute of Lingu i s t i c s  
( S . I . L . ) ,  Berrimah , N . T . , from 1 2 t h  July - 1 8 t h  August , 1 9 7 7 ,  c onducted 
by Alan Healey . 
The author i s  very grat e fu l  for the wil ling and able help given at 
the Workshop by l anguage helper Peter Kumyep Bunduck and for t he c on­
sultant help given by Alan Healey and Mike Ray also of S . I . L .  Thanks 
is a l s o  given to Harry Palada Kulampurut , who has given me a large 
quant ity of language mat e rial during my stay at Port Keat s ,  muc h  o f  
whi c h  w a s  a l s o  u s e d  for t he analysis of t hi s  paper . 
The previous work d one on t hi s  language by Mi c hae l Walsh has a l s o  
great ly h e l p e d  and enc ouraged m e  i n  t he st udy of Murinbat a .  
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The language spelling used t hroughout t hi s  paper i s  t he lit eracy 
orthography , whi ch i s  e xp lained more fully in Tab les I and 2 b e l ow .  
Voi c e l e s s  
Stops 
Vo iced 
Obst ruent s 
Nasals 















TAB L E  Z 
CONSONANTS 











flexed a-pal . 
r t  t h  
r d  d h  
r n  n h  
r 1 1 Y 
r y 




n 9  
8 5  
The Lamino alveo-palat a l  voi c e l e s s  s t op , voiced obstruent and nasal 
each have t wo al lophone s as follows . The dent al a l lophones [!, e ,  �] 
only precede t he non- front vowe l s  a and u .  The Lamino a lveo-pa lat a l  
al lophone s [ � , 9 ,  n ]  o n l y  pre c e de t he vowe l s  i and e .  
Examp l e s  showing t he allophone s :  
t h a p a k  [.1a p a k ]  
t h i m u [ p m u ] 
ma d h a l n u [ ma e a l n u ]  
d h e k d h e k  [ 9 € k 9 € k ]  
p u n h u  [ p u.!!.u ]  
ka n h i  [ k a n i ]  
1 . 1 .  PER I PHERAL TAGMEMES 
' fog/dew ' 
' n o s e ' 
, I ' l l  op en 
' t o p lay ' 
, l i v er ' 
' t hi s /h ere ' 
i t .  ' 
Peripheral tagmemes o c cur in all Bi-dimensional Arrays for t he 
c lause types o f  t hi s  pap e r ,  and many t ypes are also given in t he 
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a c c ompanying example s . However , l i t t l e  informat i on i s  given about 
periphe ri e s  in t hi s  paper , other t han t he fact t here are five t yp e s  o f  
peripheral t agme�e s whi c h  are : -
i .  Time 
i i .  Inst rument 
iii . A c c ompaniment 
iv . Reason 
v .  Loc at ion 
1 . 2 .  SUBJECT,  OBJECT ANV I NV I R ECT OBJ ECT TAGMEMES 
At least a Subj e c t , Obj e ct , or Indirect Obj ect is shown in t he Bi­
dimen s i onal Array s for t he c lause t yp e s  in t hi s  paper . The fillers o f  
t he s e  s l ot s  have been merely s hown a s  ' Various Noun Phrase s ' ,  t h e  re ason 
be ing t hat Phrase Leve l as such has not been analysed t o  dat e .  However , 
many o f  t he Phra se t ype s pos sible are shown in t he e xamp l e s . 
1 . 3 .  PR EV I CA T E  
E a c h  C lause t ype i n  t h i s  paper shows in t he Bi-dime�sional Array an 
obligat ory Predicat e .  The Predicate s l ot can be filled by various 
types of Verb Phrase s .  
A Verb Phrase cons i s t s  o f  an obligat ory verb ( which i s  t he verb root 
p lus affixe s ) ,  p lus opt i onal auxil iary verb s whi c h  determine c ont inuous , 
non-c ont inuous and hab itual aspe c t s ,  and opt i onal modal words o f  various 
t ype s . 
A l l  Verb Phras e s  can be ne gat ed by t he addit ion of the negat ive word 
m e r e ,  whic h  precedes t he Verb Phrase . 
1. 4. V E R B  A F F I XES 
The verb can be affixed wit h  the following : 
1 .  Subj ect affixes - these are not listed in t hi s  paper ( Re fer S t re e t  
1 9 7 8 , Appendix 2 )  
2 .  Obj ect A affixes - ( s ee appendix ) 
3 .  Obj e c t  B affixes - ( s ee appendix )  
4 .  Inc orporat ed b ody part pre fixes - ( se e  appendix ) 
5 .  The S ource pre fix ma -
The fun c t i on of these affixes affixes and how they s how agreement 
with t he Clause structure , will be de s c ribed in each C lause type . 
Other affixat ion t o  t he verb include s Tense ( Street 1 9 7 5 : 2 4 - 6 ) . 
Thi s i s  not dealt with in t hi s  paper , however t he e xamp l e s  will give a 
good cove rage of the p o s s ible t en se s .  
Verb affixation follows a set order , and t he ful l  potential o f  t h i s  
affi xat i on i s  shown in Tab le 3 .  
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TAB L E  3 
VERB AFF I XAT I ON ORDE R 
Subj e c t  Obj e c t  A ma - verb Subj e c t  
root 
Obj e c t  B Inc orporat ed Obj ect A 
body part 
( IBP ) 
Obj e c t  B 
Tab le 1 3  in Se c t i on 1 1  shows ( apart from t ense ) t he affixat ion o f  
t he verbs for each Clause t ype . Not e t hat i n  Table 1 3  no affi xat ion 
is shown following t he verb root , t h i s  has been omi t t e d  for c larit y .  
Affixat ion w i l l  only follow the verb root when t he subj e c t  i s  in t he . 
pauc a l  number or when t he obj ect is in t he dual or paucal number . 
1 . 5 .  C L A US E T Y P ES 
Tab le 1 3  in Sect ion 1 1  a l s o  shows t he c lo s e  re lat ionship of t he verb 
affixat i on with t he c l ause s t ruct ure . For t h i s  reason it has been 
ne c e s sary t o  p o s it four Tran s it ive C lause s ,  a Di-Transit ive , a Stat ive 
and t hree Intransit ive C lause s .  
Quit e  a numb e r  o f  the same verb root s c an man i fest t hemse lves in al l 
four Transit ive C lause s .  However , t he maj ority o f  Di-Tran s i t i ve and 
Stat i ve C laus e s  uses a di fferent set of verb s for each part i c ular C lause 
t ype . 
The Intransit ive Clause verbs are man i fe s t e d  by only a small number 
of verb s ,  whereas the Int ran s it ive S ourc e and Intransit i ve Ben e fact ive/ 
Goal Clauses use a large variety o f  verb s whi c h  are mo st l y  inter­
changeab le . 
1 . 6 .  R E F L E X I V E  C LAUS ES 
Clause t yp e s  2 ,  3 ,  4 ,  5 ,  7 ,  9 and 10 can all be refle xive in act ion . 
One refle xive e xample has been inc luded at the end o f  t he ot her e xamp l e s  
given f o r  e a c h  c lause type . 
A verb maybe t rans formed int o a reflexive verb by one of t he follow­
ing rule s : 
a )  Many verb c l a s s e s  have a c orresponding reflexive verb c l a s s  
( Street 1 9 7 8  - re fer Append ix 2 )  whi c h  i s  u s e d  when a re flexive act ion 
i s  required . ( S ee e xamp l e s  2 7 , 5 7 , 8 4  and 8 6 . )  
b )  Verb c la s s e s  whi c h  do not have a c orre sp onding refle xive verb 
c la s s  use t he prefix { n � -} p o s it ioned in t he verb adj acent t o ,  or in n l -
t he place o f  t he obj ect prefix ( s ee e xamp l e s  1 7 , 3 7 ,  4 5 , 7 3  and 8 0 ) .  
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This {n � - } pre fix c an a l s o  b e  used with verb t yp e s  ment ioned in a )  
n l -
above , but i s  opt i onal ( see e xamp l e s  2 7 ,  5 7  and 8 4 ) ,  whereas i t  i s  an 
o b l i gat ory prefix for verb s b e l onging t o  verb c la s s e s  without a c orre s ­
ponding reflexi ve verb c la s s .  
2 .  T H E  T RA NS I T I V E  G O A L / I N S T R U M E NT C L A U S E  
The Tran s i t ive Goal/Inst rument C lause c on s i s t s  o f  an o b l i gat ory 
Pre d i c a t e  and opt i onal Subj e c t , Obj e c t  and Goal or Inst rument Tagmeme s 
( b ot h  c annot o c c ur in the s ame c lause ) .  
The verb o f  the Tran s i t ive Goal/In s t rument C l au s e  has o b l i gat ory 
s ubj e c t  and opt ional obj e c t , goal or inst rument affixat i on . The s ubj e c t  
a f f i x  s hows agreement w i t h  t h e  Subj e c t  Tagmeme , t h e  obj e c t  affix s h ows 
agreement w i t h  the Obj e c t  Tagmeme and t he goal/inst rument affix shows 
agreement with the Goal or Inst rument Tagmeme s .  
The obj e c t  affixat ion i s  norma l ly only man i f e s t e d  in the verb when 
the obj e c t  is human , ( alt hough some t ime s  it is man i fe st e d  for non-human 
o b j e c t s )  in whi ch c a se the s e t  of Obj e c t  A a f f i x e s  are used . ( Examp l e s  
5 ,  6 ,  1 4 , 1 5  and 1 6  show no obj e c t  affi xat i on f o r  non-human obj e c t s  
within t h e  verb . ) A l t ho ugh t he Obj e c t  Tagmeme i n  t he C l au s e  and t h e  
obj e c t  affi xat i on in t he v e r b  a r e  b o t h  opt i onal , it i s  o b l i gat ory t o  
h a v e  o n e  o f  t h e s e  man i f e s t ed in the Clause structure . 
The goal/inst rument affixat i on c an only be man i f e s t e d  in the verb 
if the goal or inst rument o f  t he ac t ion is a b ody part , in whi c h  c a s e  
t h e  Incorporat e d  s e t  o f  b ody p art s are used . ( Examp l e s  4 ,  1 1 ,  1 2 , 1 3  
and 1 7 . )  
N ot e : See Append ix for ful l  l i s t  o f  Inc orporat ed b ody part s and 
Obj e c t  A affixe s .  
Tran s i t i ve Goal/In s t rument verb s c on s i s t  o f  such verbs as : t o  get , 
t o  le ave , t o  cut , t o  lay , t o  fo l l ow , t o  k i c k ,  t o  replac e , t o  make , t o  
draw , t o  h i t , t o  b it e ,  t o  r o l l  up , t o  eat , t o  brin g ,  t o  put , t o  c h a s e , 
t o  c at c h , e t c . 
TA B L E  4 
B I - D I MENS I ONAL ARRAY FOR TRANS I T IVE GOAL / I NSTRUMENT CLAUSE 
± Per . ± Subj e c t  ± Obj e c t  +Pred . ± Goal/ ± Per . 
Inst r . 
Various Various Trans . Goal P .  
NP N P  V P  
Po s s .  
Goal P .  
Inst r .  P .  
P o s s . 
In st r .  P .  
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PERMUTATION RULES : 
1 .  Obj e c t  c an a l s o  fol low t he Pred i c at e .  
2 .  Subj e c t  c an a l s o  f o l l ow t he Pred i c at e .  
Examp l e s : 
1 )  0 :  NP 
k a  r d u  w a ka l 
NC ( human )  sma L L  
, I g o t  t h e  chi ld . ' 
2 )  Pr : TVP 
t h i - n g i - p u p - n u  
you ( sg .  ) -m e - lay - t . 
Pr : TVP 
ma - n g a n - ¢ - b e r t  
[ ( sg . ) -t . - him- g e t  
' You wi l L  l a y  m e  down . ' 
3 )  0 :  N P  Pr : TVP Per : ( Loc . ) 
M a r r u  n g a - ¢ - r i wa k - n u  t h a r r a  n g i p i  1 i n h wa n g u  
Marru I ( sg . ) - him -fo l L ow- t . qui c k l y  r i v er way 
' I ' l l fo l L ow Marru to the r i v e r .  ' 
4 ) S : NP Pr : TVP Goal : Po s s . G o a l  P .  
n g a y  n g u n u - n g a m - n h i - n g u r r u - r i d a n g u r r u  n h i n h i  
I ( s g . ) I ( sg . ) -t . -you ( sg . ) - side-kick side your ( p o s s . )  
, I kicked you i n  t h e  side . ' 
5 )  S : Appo s .  NP 
n g a n k u n em e  
we ( e x c l . p c . m .  ) 
Pr : TVP 
n u g a r n - k a 
men- ( fo c us ) 
t e r e t  n g a r r a - m - ka - wa r l - n e m e  
O : Mod . N P  
ku 
NC (an ima l et c . ) 
many we ( e xc l .  ) -t . -NM- sp ear-we ( p c . m . ) 
, We men speared many turt l e s .  ' 
6 )  O : NP 
m i  d h e p d h e p  
NC (food) fo od ( gen . ) 
P r : TVP 
n g u l a - m - a t h  w e r r n g k a 
I ( sg .  ) -t . - e a t  quickly  
' I  a t e  t he food q u i c k ly . ' 
m e n t i  
tur t l e  
7 )  S : Serial N P  
y i 1 e 
fa t her 
n g a y  
my ( po s s . )  
Pr : TVP 
p e n em e - k a  
t h e y ( p c . m . ) - ( fo c us )  
O : Appo s .  N P  
k u  
NC (anima l et c . ) 
O : Appo s .  NP 
wa r d a  p a n t h e - ¢ - d ha - n em e  p u n n a  k u  
8 9  
l a wa r n ka 
wa l laby 
then t hey broug h t - i t - t . - (pc .m. ) ( as p e c t ) N C (anim a l  e t c . )  
n g a l a  
Large 
'My fa t her and the men were t h en bringing a wa l Laby, a big o n e .  
NOTE : In t h i s  e xamp l e  t he Obj e c t  i s  broken b y  t he Pred i c at e .  
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8 )  Pr : TVP O : NP Pe r : ( Loc . ) 
b a - n - ¢ - p a k  L a n d - R o v e r - y u  n g a m i m a r d a  wa n g u  
and h e - t . - i t - p u �  Land-Rover- ( rocus ) o t her8 ide way 
' . . .  and he p u t  (parked) t h e  Land-Rover on t h e  o t h er 8 ide . ' 
9 )  O : NP Pr : TVP Per : ( Loc . ) 
n u k u n u  n g u d u - ¢ - n g k a r l - n u  n g a r r a ka l e  n u k u n u  
h e  I ( sg . ) - him-rep tace - t . t o  m o t her h i s ( po s s . ) 
, I '  t t take him back to hi8 mot her . ' 
1 0 ) O : NP Pr : TVP Per : ( Lo c . ) 
k a r d u  m a - n - b e r t i - n u  W a d e y e  w a n g u  
NC ( human ) I ( s g . ) - t h em ( p l . ) - take-t . Wadeye way 
, I '  H take t h e  p e op t e  to Wadey e .  ' 
l l )  Pr : TVP Goal : P o s s . Goal P .  Per : ( In st r . ) 
n g a - n h i - me - wa r l - n u  n g a r r a m e  n h i n h i  t h a m u l - r e 
I ( sg . ) - you ( s g . ) - foo t - 8pear - t . a t  foo t  your 8pear-wi t h  
' I ' t t  8pear your fo o t  wi t h  t h e  spear.  ' 
1 2 ) O : NP Pr : TVP Goal : P o s s . Goal P .  
n a n t h i d u - n g i - ma - p a k - n u  n g a r r d m a n g e  n g a y  
NC ( thing)  you ( sg . ) -m e - hand-pu t - t . in hand my ( p o s s . )  
' You wi H p u t  the t hing in my hand . ' 
1 3 )  S : NP Pr : TVP O : NP 
1 4 ) 
D e t a - k a n u - n g a m - ¢- m e - r t a l m i  
D e t a - ( rocus ) 8 h e - t . - i t - fo ot-pick NC (food) 
Inst r : Po s s . Inst r .  P .  
y i d i  m e  n i g u n u - r e  
wi td app t e  fo o t  her ( po s s . ) -w i t h  
' D e ta p i c k e d  the wi td app t e  w i t h  her foo t .  ' 
Per : ( Loc . ) O : NP 
k a n g a n u  p a n � -wa ku  k a n a n g a n t h a n  
and ha t f  way t h e re - ( empha si s ) NC (an ima t e t c . )  emu 
Pr : TVP Pe r : ( Inst r . ) 
n g u ma - m - k a - t h a - n em e  n a n t h i  t r u c k  n g a r r a 
we ( e xc l . ) -t . -NM-c ha8e-we ( pc . m . ) NC ( t hing ) truck wi t h  
k a k a  n g a y  n u k u n u  
unc t e  my ( p o s s . )  hi8 ( po s s . )  
' . . .  and ha tf way t h e r e  we cha8ed 80me emU8 w i t h  my unc Z e ' 8  truc k . ' 
1 5 ) O : Appo s . NP 
k u  
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Pe r :  ( Time ) 
n g u r l m i r l  d a  m a n a  
NC (an ima ls,  fi s h  e t c . ) fi s h ( gen . ) NC ( t im e )  whi l e  
Pr : TVP O : Appo s . NP S : NP 
d i - m - k u  k u  p a n g k  i t h a y Y e r d i 
he -t . - c a t c h  fi sh NC (an ima ls,  fi s h  et c . ) sword fi s h  Yerdi 
' Whi l e  there,  Yerdi caug h t  a fi s h ,  a sword fi s h .  ' 
1 6 ) S :  NP O : Mo d . N P  
k u  n g a l mu n g k i r r - k a k u  
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NC (an ima l s ,  birds, et c . ) p i e d  goose - ( focus ) NC (anima l s ,  birds, etc . )  
Pr : TVP 
d u m d u m  t e r e t  p a r n a - m - p awa k 
egg many they ( p l . ) -t . - l ay eggs 
'Pi ed g e e s e  lay many egg s .  ' 
1 7 ) Pr : TVP 
n g u n u - n g a m - n u - n g u r r u - r i d a 
I ( s g . ) -t . -re f . -side-kick 
, I kicked myse If in t h e  s i de . ' 
3 .  T H E  T R A NS I T I V E  S O U R C E  C L A U S E  
The Tran s i t i ve Sourc e  C lause c on s i s t s o f  an o b l i gat ory Predi c at e  and 
Obj e c t  and opt i onal Subj e c t  and Source Tagmeme s .  
The verb of the Tran s i t ive Sourc e C lause has ob l igatory subj e c t  and 
source affi xat i on on ly . The subj e c t  affi xat i on shows agreement w i t h  
the Subj e c t  Tagmeme a n d  t he s ource affi xat i on ( which i s  formed b y  adding 
the pre fix m a - d i re c t ly fo l l owing t he Obj e c t  A affixe s ) s hows agreement 
w i t h  t he Source Tagmeme . 
NOTE : See Appendix for ful l  l i s t  of Obj e c t  A affixe s .  
3 . 1 . THE S O UR C E  TAGMEME 
Normally , s ourc e  i s  s i gn a l l e d  b y  verbal affixat ion only a n d  doe s not 
man i f e s t  i t s e l f  a s  a s eparat e t agmeme . I f ,  however , t he i t em or 
part i c ipant fun c t i on ing a s  s ource is p o s s e s s e d , t hen t he re is l ikely t o  
b e  a s eparat e Source Tagmeme f i l l e d  by a Po s se s s i ve Source Phrase 
( e xamp le 2 2 ) .  
Tran s i t i ve Sourc e verb s c o n s i s t  o f  s u c h  verb s a s : t o  l eave , t o  
rep l ac e , t o  sme l l ,  t o  l i ft , t o  get wat er , t o  ki c k ,  t o  lay , t o  c o l l e c t , 
e t c .  
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TA B L E  5 
B I - D I MENS I ONAL ARRAY FOR TRAN S I T I VE SOURCE CLAUSE 
± Per .  ± Subj e c t  + Obj e c t  + Pred . ± Source 
Various Various Tran s . 
N P  N P  V P  
PERMUTATION RULES : 
1 .  Obj e c t  c an a l s o  fo l l ow t he Predicat e .  
2 .  Sourc e c an a l s o  prec e de the Pre d i c at e .  
3 .  Sourc e c an a l s o  p r e c e de t he Obj e c t . 
Examp le s : 
1 8 )  O : Dem . N P  Pr : TVP 
n a n t h i  p a n a  t h a n i - n g i - ma - p a r t - n u  
NC ( t h i n g )  that y ou ( s g .  ) -me- source- Zeave - t . 
' You ' H  Z e a v e  t ha t thing w i t h  m e . ' 
Sour c e  P .  
Pos s .  
Source P .  
( NOTE : The source o f  ' t hat thing ' in t h i s  c a s e  i s  'me ' )  
1 9 ) P e r : ( Time ) O : NP Pr : TVP 
k u n g i n i r a m i  l a w a m  w u d a - n - n g i - ma - n g k a r l  
y e s terday NC (food) damp er he -t . -me- s ource-repZace 
' Ye s t erday he t oo k  back t h e  damp er from me.  ' 
2 0 )  O : NP Pr : TVP 
m i  t h a t h a n g a d h a y  m e - n h i - ma - y i n g a p - n u  
± 
NC ( food)  w o Z Zybu t t  fZower I ( sg . ) -you ( s g . ) - sourc e- sme Z Z - t .  
' I ' Z Z  sme Z Z  t h e  fZower t h a t  y o u  are ho Zding . ' 
( Lit : ' I ' H  sme H the fZower from y ou . ' )  
2 1 )  O : NP Pr : TVP 
n a n t h i  n g a - m - n i n t h a - � - m a - w i r n t u r t  
NC ( t hi n g )  we ( e xc l . ) -t . -we ( du . m . ) -him- source
- Zift 
' We two men Z ifted it from him. ' 
2 2 ) O : NP Pr : TVP 
k u r a  p a t h a  t h i - � - ma -ma r d a - w u r l - n u  
NC (wa t e r )  good y o u ( sg . ) - him- S ource - i n - ge t water- t o 
S ource : Po s s . Sourc e P .  
n g a r r a b i l l y c a n  n u k u n u  ka t h u 
a t  bi Z Zy can his from 
' Yo u ' H  ge t the fre s h  water from in h i s  bi Z Zy can . ' 
Per . 
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2 3 )  S : NP O : NP Pr : TVP 
n g a y  n a n t h i  f oo t b a l l  me r e  
I ( s g . ) NC ( t hing) foo tba Z Z  negat ive 
Sourc e : S ourc e P .  
n g u n u - n h i - ma - r i d a - n u k u n  n h i n h i - y u  
I ( s g . ) - yo u ( sg . ) - s ource - k i a k - t . y o u ( s g . ) - ( focus ) 
, I won ' t  k i a k  t h e  foo tba l l  from y o u .  ' 
2 4 ) O : NP Pr : TVP S ourc e : Source P .  
2 5 )  
2 6 )  
n a n t h i  k a r l a v n g a n a - m - ¢ - ma - p a r t  J o h n  
NC ( t hing) n e t  I ( sg . ) -t . - him - sourc e - Zeave J o hn 
' I  Zeft the n e t  w i t h  John . ' 
( NOTE : The s ource of ' t he n e t ' in t hi s  case i s  'Jo hn ' . ) 
O : NP P e r :  ( Time ) Pr : TVP 
wa k a l n g a y  n a k u r l n u ma - n a n k u - ma - b e r t - n u - n g i n t h a 
a h i Z d  I ( sg .  ) after I ( s g . ) - y ou - sourc e - g e t - t . - y ou ( du . f . ) 
, I ' z z  g e t  my a h i Z d  from y ou two women after . , 
O : NP Pr : TVP S ourc e : Source P .  
t h a m u l w a y a  p u ma - n g a n - ¢ - ma - r t  k a k a  n u k u n u  n u k u n  
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spear wire they ( p l . ) -t . - him- s ource- ge t una Z e  h i s  b e Z ong 
' They g o t  t h e  fi s h  spear (wire spear) from his 
2 7 )  O : NP Pr : TVP 
m i  t h a t h a n g a d h a y  me - n u - ma - y i n g a p - n u  
una Z e .  ' 
NC ( food) woo Z y b u t t  flower I ( s g . ) - re f . - source - sme l l - t . 
' I ' l l  sme Z I  t h e  flower t h a t  I ' m ho lding . ' 
( Lit : ' I ' Z I  sme l l  t h e  fZower from my s e lf. ' )  
4 .  T H E  T RA NS I T I V E  B E NE F A C T I V E / G O A L  C L A U S E  
The Transit ive Benefact ive/Goal C lause c ons i s t s  o f  an obl igat ory 
Predicate and Obj e c t  and opt ional Subj ect and Bene fac t ive or Goal 
Tagmeme s ( bo t h  cannot o c c ur in t he same c lause ) .  
The verb o f  t he Tran s i t i ve Benefact ive/Goal C lause has obl i gat ory 
subj e c t  and bene fac t i ve /goal and opt ional obj e c t  affi xat i on . The 
subj e c t  affix shows agreement with t he Subj e c t  Tagmeme and t he bene­
fac t i ve/goal affix shows agreement with t he Bene fact ive or Goal Tagmeme , 
and t he obj e c t  affix shows agreement with t he Obj e c t  Tagmeme . 
The benefact ive/goal affixation u s e s  t he Obj e c t  B set o f  affixe s , 
and the obj e c t  affixat ion c an only be manife s t e d  in t he verb i f  t he 
obj e c t  i s  a b ody part , in whi c h  case t he Incorporat ed set o f  b ody part s 
are used ( e xamp le 3 1 ) . 
In many o f  t he s e  c lause s  where a bene fac t i ve or goal do not o c c ur as 
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s eparate t agmeme s it i s  di fficult t o  know i f  t he actual meaning i s  
benefact ive o r  goal - i n  such cases t he c ontext i s  needed t o  provide 
t h i s  informat i on . 
Not e : See Appendix for full l i s t  o f  Obj e c t  B affixes and Inc orporated 
b ody part s .  
Transit ive Benefact ive/Goal verbs c on s i s t  o f  such verbs as : t o  t ake 
down , to replac e , to lay , to han g ,  to t urn around , to t hrow , to t e l l  a 
st ory , t o  cat c h  fi s h ,  et c .  
TAB L E  6 
B I - D IMENS I ONAL ARRAY FOR TRAN S I T I VE BENE FACT IVE / G OAL C LAUSE 
± Per . ± Subj ect + Obj ect + Pred . ± Ben . /Goal 
Various Various Tran s .  
N P  N P  VP 
PERMUTATION RULES : 
1 .  Obj e c t  can a l s o  fol low t he Predicat e .  
Ben . 
Po s s .  
Ben . 
Goal 
Pos s .  
Goal 
2 .  Bene fact i ve/Goal c an also pre cede t he Obj ect . 
E xamp l e s : 
2 8 )  O : NP P r : TVP 
ma r l u k p a - n g a r r u - t h u t - n u - n i n t h a 
P .  
P .  
P .  
P .  
didgeridoo h e - we ( exc l . ) - take down - t . - we ( du . m . ) 
'He ' Z Z  bring t h e  di dgeridoo down t o /for us two men . ' 
2 9 )  O : Po s s . N P  Pr : TVP 
n a n t h i  y i  n g a y  me r e  w u d i - n g a - n g k a r l - d h a 
N C ( thingJ  di Z Zy bag my negat i ve h e -m e - rep Zaae - t . 
d a  n g a t h a 
y e t  
'He hasn ' t  brought my di Z Zy bag back to/for m e  y e t . ' 
3 0 ) Per : ( Time ) O : NP Pr : TVP 
n a k u r l n u n a n t h i y i  ma - m p a - n g k a l e - n u  
after NC ( t hingJ di Z Zy bag I ( s g . ) - you ( sg . ) - hang - t . 
Per : ( Loc . ) 
n g a r r a t h a y  p a n g u  
a t  tree over t here 
± Per . 
'After I ' Z Z hang t h e  di Z Zy bag on t h a t  tree over t h e re for you . ' 
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3 1 )  O : NP 
p e l p i t h 
head 
Pr : TVP Goal : GoCll P .  
3 2 ) 
t h u d u - n g a - w e - r d u y - n u  
you ( s g .  ) -m e - head - t urn around- t o 
n g a r r a  
t o  
' You , � �  turn y o ur head around t o  me . ' 
O : NP P c : TVP Ben : Po s s . Ben . 
p i r u ma - m - n a -wa t h a  n g em n g a t h a n  n g a y  
bark I ( s g . ) - t . - him-make aspect brother my 
' I ' m  making a bal'k (pa i n t i n g )  for my bro t h e r .  ' 
n g a y  
me 
P .  
n u k u n  
b e �ong 
3 3 )  O : Mod . N P  Pr : TVP 
3 4 ) 
k u  n g u r l m i r l  n g a l a  n g e - m - n g e - k u 
N C (an ima � et c . ) fi s h ( gen . ) big I ( s g .  ) - t . - her-catch fi s h  
Ben : Po s s . Ben . P .  
k a l e  n g a y  
m o t her my 
'I caught a big fi s h  for my m o t h e r .  ' 
S : Po s s . NP O : NP Pr : TVP 
k a l e  n g a y  m u r r i n h w u d a - n - n g a - y i t h 
m o t h e r  m y  s t ory s h e - t . -me - t e  H 
y i I e  n g a y - t e  b a - n g a m - ¢ - l e l e  k u  
s t ory 
fa t h e r  I-when h e - t . - him- b i t e  NC ( anima � 
Per : ( Time ) 
d a  n g a r r a 
time at 
k a n a n t u r t u r t  
et c . )  crocodi � e  
'My mother t o �d m e  a s t ory about t h e  time when m y  fa t h e r  was 
b i t ten by a crocodi � e .  ' 
3 5 )  O : NP Pr : TVP Goal : Goal P .  
t h u  p a l y e r r  n u - n g a m - n a - k u n g a r r a k u  
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we r e  
NC (weap o n )  s t on e  h e - t . - him- t hrow a t  NC (an ima � e t c . ) dog 
' H e ' threw the s tone at the do g .  ' 
3 6 ) P R : TVP O : Dem. NP Goal : Goal P .  
p u n u - n a - b a t - n u  t h a m u l 
h e - him- t hrow- t .  spear 
'He ' � �  t hrow t h a t  spear 
3 7 ) O : NP Pr : TVP 
t h a m u l p u n u - n u - b a t - n u  
spear h e - r e f . - t hrow- t . 
p a n a  n g a r r a 
that a t  
a t  t h e  wa Haby . 
' He ' � �  t hrow t h e  spear a t  hims e �f . ' 
5 .  T H E  T RA NS I T I V E  B E NE F A C T I V E  S O U R C E  C L A U S E  
k u  
NC (an ima � 
, 
l awa r n k a 
e t c . ) wa Haby 
The Tran s i t i ve Ben e fac t i ve Sourc e C lause c ons i st s  o f  an o b l igat ory 
Predicate and Obj e c t  and opt ional Subj ect , Benefact ive and S ource 
Tagmeme s .  
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The ve rb o f  t he Tran s it ive Benefac t i ve S ource Clause has obl igat ory 
subj ect , benefac t i ve and s ourc e affixat i on .  The subj e c t  affixation 
shows agreement with t he Subj e c t  Tagmeme , t he bene fac t ive affixat i on 
shows agreement with the Bene fac t i ve Tagmeme and t he s ource affixation 
s hows agreement with t he S ource Tagmeme . 
The benefact ive affixat i on u s e s  t he Obj e c t  B set o f  affixe s ,  and 
t he s ource affi xat ion is derived in t he same way as for t he Transit ive 
Source Clause ( Se c t i on 3 ) , e xcept t hat with t h i s  c lause t ype t he source 
can only be in t he t hird person s ingular ( he/she ) whic h  i s  manife s t e d  by 
t he ¢ affix . 
Not e : See Appendix for ful l  l i s t  o f  Obj e c t  A and Obj ect B affixe s . 
Tran s i t i ve Bene fact ive S ourc e verb s c on s i s t  of such verb s as : t o  
c o l l e c t , t o  get , t o  rep lac e , t o  get wat e r ,  t o  l i s t en , et c .  ( They are 
t he s ame set of verb s t hat oc c ur in t he Tran s it ive Source C lause . )  
TAB L E  7 
B I - DI ME N S I ONAL ARRAY FOR TRANS I T I VE BENE FACT I VE SOURCE CLAUSE 
± Pe r .  ± Subj ect + Obj ect +Pre d .  ± Ben . ± S ource ± Per . 
Various Various Tran s .  Ben .  P .  Source P .  
N P  NP VP 
P os s .  Po s s .  
Ben . P .  Source P .  
PERMUTATION RULES : 
l .  Obj ec t  can a l s o  fo l low t he Predicat e .  
2 .  Source c an a l s o  pre cede t he Predicat e . 
3 .  Source can also precede t he Obj ect . 
4 .  Source c an a l s o  precede t he Benefac t i ve . 
Examp l e s : 
3 8 )  Per : ( Time ) O : Dem.  NP Pr : TVP 
n a k u r l n u 
after 
n a n t h i p a n a  n g a n i - m p a - ¢- ma - k u t - n u  
NC ( t hing) t ha t  I ( sg . ) - y ou ( sg . ) - him- s ource- a o Z Z e a t - t . 
' A ft er I '  Z Z ao Z Z e a t  t h o s e  things from him for y o u .  ' 
3 9 )  Per : ( Time ) O : NP Pr : TVP 
k u n g i n i r a k u  d u md u m  n g a d i - n g e - ¢ - ma - k u t - t h a  
y e s terday NC (an ima Z e t c . )  egg I ( sg .  ) - her- him- source- a o Z Z e a t - t . 
S ourc e : S ourc e P .  
n g a r r a n u k u n u  k a t h u 
a t  him from 
' Y e s t e day I ao Z Z e a t e d  
Ben : Ben . 
p a l n g u n  
wife 
eggs from 
P .  
n g a y - n u  
my-for 
him for my wife . ' 
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4 0 )  O : NP Pr : TVP 
k a r d u  wa ka l ma - m p a - ¢ - ma - b e r t - n u  
NC (human ) c h i Zd I ( sg . ) - y ou ( sg . ) - h im - s ourc e- g e t - t . 
' I ' Z Z g e t  t h e  c h i Zd for you from him .  ' 
4 1 )  ' O : NP Pr : TVP 
n a n t h i  m u r n u  t h u d u - n g a - ¢ - ma - n g ka r l - n u  
NC ( t hing ) bone you ( sg . ) -me- him- s ourc e-rep Z ac e - t .  
Sourc e : Source P .  
k u  w e r e  
NC (an ima Z e t c . ) dog 
' You ' Z Z p u t  the bone back from the dog for m e . ' 
4 2 ) 0 :  NP Pr : TVP 
k u r a  pa t h a y i - n g a m - n g a r r a - ¢ - m a - ma rd a - w u r l  
he - t . - we ( p l .  ) - h im - s ource - i n - g e t  wa ter NC (wa t e r )  good 
Sourc e : Sourc e P .  
n g a r r a  n u k u n u  k a t h u  
a t  him from 
, He g o t  the fre s h  water for us from him . ' 
( Li t :  ' from -i.n som e t hing - be Zong ing t o  h im ' . ) 
4 3 )  O : NP Pr : TVP Sourc e : Source P .  
m u r r i n h d i - n g a - ¢ - ma - y e p u p - n u  n g a r r a J o h n  k a t h u  
ta Z k  you ( s g . ) -m e - h im- sourc e - Z i s t en - t . t o  John from 
' Yo u  wi Z Z  Z i s t en to John for me . ' 
( Lit : ' t he ta Z k  fro7J1 John ' .  ) 
4 4 ) O : NP Pr : TVP 
n a n t h i  p a n a  n g u d u - n a - ¢ - m a - n g k a r l - n u  
N C ( t h i n g )  that I ( sg . ) - him- him - source - rep Zac e - t . 
S ourc e : Source P .  
k u  
Ben : Ben P .  
w e r e  N i n i t - n u  
NC (anima Z e t c . )  dog Ninit -for 
' I ' Z Z  put back t h a t  t hing from t h e  dog for Nini t .  ' 
4 5 )  O : NP 
k u r a  
NC (wa t e r )  
' I  g o t  t h e  
p a t h a 
good 
fr e 8 h  
Pr : TVP 
n g i - n g a m - n u - ¢ - m a - w u r l  
I ( sg . ) - t . -re f . - him- source-g e t  water 
wa t e r  from him for my a e Zf. ' 
6 .  T H E  V E R B A L  S T A T I V E  C L A U S E  
9 '1  
This t ype has been c alled a Verbal Stat ive C laus e  b e c au s e  t he verb s 
whi ch are manifested in t he Predicate are mo s t ly verb s o f  s t at e ,  e . g . 
t o  be hot , t o  be cold , t o  be t hirst y ,  et c .  Ot her name s given t o  t h i s  
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type o f  c lause are P sychologic al or Impersonal ( Tryon : 1 9 7 4 ) .  
The Verbal Stat ive C lause c onsi s t s  o f  an obl igat ory Predicate and 
opt ional Obj e c t  and Causat ive Tagmeme s .  
The verb o f  t he Verbal Stat ive C lau s e  has obl igat ory subj ect and 
obj ect affixat i on . The subj ect pre fix shows agreement with t he Subj e c t  
Tagmeme and t he Obj ect affix ( which t rans lates int o English as Subj e c t ) 
shows agreement with t he Obj ect Tagmeme . 
The only pos s ib le subj ect prefixat i on is the t hird person singu lar 
form . The obj e c t  affixation u s e s  t he Obj ect A set of affixe s . 
The incorporat ed body part pre fixes c an c oup l e  with t he obj ect t o  
form a p o s s e s s ive t ype obj ect ( e xamp le 5 1 ) . 
Note : See Appendix for a c omp lete l i s t  of Obj ect A affixes and 
Inc orporat ed body part s .  
The Verbal Stat ive verb s c onsist o f  such verb s as : t o  long for , t o  
have a headache , t o  b e  angry , t o  b e  hot , t o  b e  t hirst y ,  t o  have a 
t oothache , and t o  have various t ired body part s ,  etc . 
TAB L E  8 
B I - D I MEN S I ONAL ARRAY FOR VERBAL STAT IVE C LAUSE 
± Per . ± Obj ect + Pred . ± Caus . 
Vari ou s Stat ive 
NP VP 
PERMUTATION RULE : 
1 .  Obj e c t  c an also follow t he Predicat e . 
Examp le s : 
4 6 ) Pr : Stat ive VP Caus : Caus . P .  
4 7 ) 
d e - m - n g i - r a l a l  k u r a - n u  
i t - t . -m e - thirsty NC (wa ter ) -for 
' I 'm thirsty for wa ter . ' 
O : NP Pr : Stat ive VP C au s : Caus . P .  
n g a y  d a - m - n g i - m a r d a t h i n  k a k a  n g a y - n u  
I i t - t . -me- long for unc l e  my -for 
' I  am long ing for my unc l e .  ' 
4 8 )  Per : ( Time ) Pr : Stat ive VP 
k u n g i n i ra m e - n g i - n g ka w u r l - d h a  d i n i  
Caus . 
Po s s .  
Caus . 
y e s t erday i t -me- have headac h e - t o aspect 
' I  had a headac he y e s t erday . ' 
P .  
P .  
± Per . 
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4 9 ) Per : ( Loc . ) Pr : Stat ive VP 
n g a r r a mu r l u n b a - n g i - b u r r - n u  
in s hade i t -m e - a o o l/s hade -t . 
' I ' H  s i t  i n  t h e  aoo l/shade . ' 
5 0 )  Pr : Stat ive VP Per : ( Loc . ) 
d e - m - n g i - y e d e  d i m  n g a r r a t i n a 
i t - t . -me - s i t  in t h e  sun aspe ct in sun 
' I 'm s i t t ing in t h e  sun . 
5 1 )  Pr : Stat ive VP O : Po s s . NP 
p a - n - n g i - m e - r d e r d e  me n g a y  
i t - t . -me-fo o t - t ire fo o t  my 
'My foo t  i s  t i red. ' 
5 2 ) Caus : Caus . P .  Pr : Stat ive VP 
wo r k  k a n h i - k a p a - n - n g i - m a r d a b a y  
work t h i s - ( focus ) i t - t . -m e - tire of 
' I 'm t ired of this wor k .  ' 
7 .  T H E  D I - T RA NS I T I V E  C L A U S E  
9 9  
There are t wo t yp e s  o f  Di -Transit ive C laus e s , b o t h  o f  whi c h  are few 
in numb e r .  They have b e e n  c a l l e d  here Di -Tran s it ive A C lause and Di­
Tran s i t i ve B C laus e . They c on s i s t  of an obligatory Pre dicate and 
Obj e c t  and opt ional Subj ect and Indire c t  Obj e c t . 
The verb s of the Di-Transit ive A and Di-Transit ive B C lauses have 
ob ligat ory subj ect and indire c t  obj e c t  affixat i on . The sub j e c t  affix 
shows agreement with t he Subj e c t  Tagmeme and t he indirect obj ec t affix 
shows agreement with t he Indirect Obj ect Tagmeme . 
The indirect obj ect affixat ion of the Di-Tran s it ive A C laus e u s e s  
t h e  Obj e c t  A set o f  affixes ( example 5 6 ) ,  and t he indire c t  obj e c t  
affixation o f  t he Di -Transit ive B Clause u s e s  t he Obj e c t  B set o f  
affixes ( examp l e s  5 3 ,  5 4  and 5 5 ) .  
Note : See Appendix for c omp lete l i st o f  Obj e c t  A and Obj ect B 
affixe s . 
Di -Tran sit ive A verbs consist of such verb s as : t o  s how . 
Di-Tran s i t ive B verb s c on s i st of such verb s as : t o  give , t o  say/ 
t e l l , e t c . 
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TAB L E  9 
B I - D IMEN S I ONAL ARRAY FOR D I - T RANS I T IVE CLAUSES 
± Per . ± Subj e ct + Obj ect + Pred . 
Various Various Di-Tran s . 
NP NP VP 
PERMUTATION RULES : 
1 .  Obj e c t  can a l s o  fol low t he Predicat e . 
± Indire c t  Obj ect 
Vari ous 
NP 
2 .  Indirect Obj ect can also precede t he Predi cat e .  
Examp le s :  
5 3 )  O : NP Pr : Di-Tran s .  VP 
m u r r i n h  ma - m - n g a - ¢  
ta l k  h e - t . -me-8ay 
'He 8aid ( ta l k )  to me . ' 
( Note : The verb root of this verb is ¢ . ) 
5 4 ) S : NP O : NP 
k a r d u  n u g a r n  k u  n g e n  
Pr : Di -Tran s . 
d a - m - n a - m u t 
± 
VP 
NC ( human ) man NC (anima l e t c . )  meat he-t . - him-give 
I O : NP 
k a r d u k i g a y  
NC ( h uman ) t e enage boy 
'The man gave the mea t t o  the t e enage boy . ' 
5 5 ) I O : NP Pr : Di-Trnn s . VP O : Po s s .  NP 
L a ka n  n g a - m - n a - m u t  ma r l u k n g a y  
Lakan I ( sg . ) -t . - him-giv e didg eridoo my 
, I gave my didgel'idoo to Lakan . ' 
5 6 ) Pr : Di -Tran s . VP O : Dem . NP 
Per . 
n g a - n h i - n g ka r r - n u  k u  p a n g k u y  p a n a  
I ( s g . ) -you ( s g . ) -8 how- t .  NC (anima l e t c . )  8nake ( gen . )  t h a t  
' I ' l l  8 how y ou t h a t  8nak e .  ' 
5 7 )  O : NP Pr : Di-Tran s . VP 
k u  t h i t h a y  n g e - m - n u - m u t  
NC (an ima l et c . ) wi ld honey I ( sg . ) -t . - re f . -g i v e  
' I  gave the wi ld honey t o  my 8 e lf. ' 
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8 .  T H E  I NT R A N S I T I V E  C L A U S E  
The Intransit ive C l ause c ons i st s  o f  an o b ligatory Pre dicat e  and 
opt i onal Subj e c t  Tagmeme s .  
1 0 1  
The verb o f  t he Intran s i t i ve Clause has obl igatory subj ect affixation 
only . The s ubj e c t  affix shows agreement with t he Subj e c t  Tagmeme . 
The subj e c t  affixes have not been l i s t e d  in t h i s  paper as t he re are 
far t o o  many of t hem vary ing with each verb c las s . 
Int ransitive verbs c on s i s t  of such ve rb s  as : t o  go , t o  wal k ,  t o  
s i t , t o  lie , t o  b e  aloft , t o  be , e t c . 
TAB L E  1 0  
B I - DIMENS I ONAL ARRAY FOR I NTRAN S I T IVE CLAUSE 
± Per . ± Subj e c t  + Pred . 
Vari ous Int ran s . 
NP VP 
PERMUTATION RULE : 
1 .  Subj e c t  c an a l s o  follow t he Predicat e .  
Examp le s : 
5 8 ) S : Co-ord . P os s .  Appos . NP 
n u k u n u - k a p e n i n t h a - k a 
± Pe r .  
8 a p e 
Bape & 
Pr : IVP 
y i 1 e 
fa t h er h i 8 - ( focus ) they ( du . m . ) - ( fo cus ) 
Per : ( Loc . ) 
n a - n i n t h a - d h a n g a r r a d a r r i m u n  
they g o - they ( du . m . ) -t .  t o  beach 
' Bape and h i 8  fa ther went t o  t h e  beac h .  ' 
5 9 )  S : NP Pr : IVP 
6 0  ) 
n e k i n g i m e t h u r r i n i - d h a - n g i m e 
w e ( inc l . p c . f . ) we g o ( inc l . ) - t . - we ( pc . f . )  
Per : ( Lo c . ) 
n g a r r a  N g a d i n i t h i  d a  
t o  Ngadi n i t h i  N C (p Z.ac e )  
' We women went to Ngadi n i t h i . ' 
S : Mod . NP Pr : IVP 
w i r r i r r  n g a l a  w u r r i n i - d h a 
and wind big he go -t o 
' . . .  and a b i g  wind came . , 
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6 1 )  
6 2 ) 
Per :  ( Loc . ) Pr : IVP 
k a n h i  m e r e.  p i  r r a n g  i - d h a  
here negat ive he s tand- t o 
'He didn ' t  s tand h e re . , 
b e  r e  
t h e n  
k u  
Pr : IVP 
n g u n a - d h a  
I go ( s g . ) -t .  
NC (anima Z ,  European 
' Then I went t o  the 
n g i n i  
aspect 
e t c . )  
offi c e  
Per : ( Loc . ) 
n g a r r a o f f i c e n g a r r a  
t o  offi ce where 
p u l e  t h a t h p i r r  d i m - v a  
boss true h e  s i t - ( emphas i s ) 
where t h e  b i g  boss i s . , 
6 3 )  Pr : IVP 
m e r e  n g u r r u - IZI  d a  
negat i ve I go ( s g . ) -t . y e t  
' I ' m  n o t  going y e t ! ' 
n ga t h a  
6 4 )  S : N P  Pr : IVP 
k a r d u  m u t h i n g ka y i b i - m - p u p  
NC ( human ) o Zd woman s h e - t . -die 
' Th e  o Zd Zady died.  ' 
6 5 )  Per : ( Lo c . )  S : NP Pr : IVP 
6 6 )  
6 7 )  
k u n g i n i r a 
y e s t erday 
n u k u n u  d i - m - e  
he h e - t . - v om i t  
' H e  vomi t e d  y e s terday . ' 
S : Mod . NP 
k u  b a m a m  
a n d  NC (an ima Z,  European e t c . )  w h i t e  
Per . ( In st r . ) 
n u m i - k a 
one- ( focus ) 
w a r d a  k a t h u  t h a r r a  n a n t h i  p a r a c h u t e - t e  
t h e n  t owards fa s t  NC ( thing)  parac h u t e - w i t h  
Pr : IVP 
w u d a - s6 - w a l 
h e - t . -jump 
' . . .  and t h en one w h i t e  man jumped o u t  wi t h  a parac h u t e . '  
S : N P  Pr : IVP Per : ( Time ) 
ka r d u  b e r e  rn a  t h a n g a d i - b i  r l b i  r l - d h a  d a  
N C ( human ) a Zway s  I ( sg .  ) -wake up-t o NC ( time ) 
t h i p i n h i  n h  i n i F r i d a y  n i g h t - y u  
n i g h t  t h a t  Friday night- ( focus ) 
' I  k e p t  on wa king up t h a t  n i g h t ,  Friday nigh t .  ' 
6 8 )  S : Mo d .  Appo s . NP Pr : IVP 
n g a n k  i k a  r d u  
w e ( e xc l . pc . sb . ) NC ( human ) 
' We were s t i Z Z  c h i Z dr e n . ' 
ma m a y  d a  n g a t h a n g a r d i - d h a  
chi Z d  y e t  we are (excl.pc . sb .  )-t . 
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9 .  T H E  I NT R A N S I T I V E S O U R C E  C L A U S E  
The Intransitive S ource Clause i s  very s imilar t o  t he Tran s i t i ve 
Source C lause ( Se c t i on 3 ) ,  but lacks an Obj ect . It c on s i s t s o f  an 
obligatory Pre dicate and opt i onal Subj ect and Source Tagmeme s .  
1 0 3  
The verb o f  t he Int ransit ive S ourc e C lause has obligat ory subj e c t  
and source affixat i on . The subj e c t  affix shows agreement w i t h  t he 
Subj e c t  Tagmeme and t he s ource affix shows agreement with the Source 
Tagmeme . 
The source affi xat i on is derived by adding t he prefix ma - t o  t he 
Obj ect A affixe s , as shown in t he e xamp le s .  
Not e : See Appendix for a complete l i s t  of Obj ect A affixe s .  
Int ransit ive Source verbs consist o f  such ve rb s as : t o  run , t o  j ump , 
t o  get up , t o  fal l ,  et c .  
TAB L E  1 1  
B I - D I MENS I ONAL ARRAY FOR INTRAN S I T I VE SOURCE CLAUSE 
± Pe r .  ± Subj e c t  +Pred . 
Various Int rans . 
NP VP 
PERMUTATION RULE : 
1 .  S ourc e can a l s o  precede t he Predicat e . 
Examp l e s : 
6 9 )  PR : IVP 
n g u n u - n g a m - n h i - m a - w i n h a t  
I ( s g . ) - t . - y ou ( s g . ) - source- run 
'I ran from y ou .  ' 
7 0 )  Pr : IVP 
n g u d i - n h i - ma - wa l - n u  
I ( sg . ) - you ( sg .  ) - source-jump - t . 
' I ' l l  j ump down from y ou .  ' 
7 1 ) Per :  ( Time ) Pr : IVP 
± S ource 
Source P .  
Pos s .  
S ource P .  
n a k u r l n u 
aft e r  
p e - n g a n k u - m a - w i r n t u r t - n u - n i n t h a  
h e - w e ( e xc l . ) -s ourc e-ge t up - t . -we ( du . m . ) 
'He ' l l  g e t  up from us two men l a t e r . ' 
± Per . 
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7 2 )  Pr : IVP 
b u y - 91 - ma - b a t - n u  
I ( s g . ) - him- s ource-fa L L-t . 
' I ' n  fa n from him.  ' 
7 3 )  Pr : IVP 
n g u n u - n g a m - n u - ma - w i n h a t  
I ( s g .  ) - t . - re f . -sourc e-run 
' I  ran from my s e Zf. ' 
( NOTE : C an also carry the me aning , 'I r'an by my s e Zf. ' )  
1 0 .  T H E  I NT RA NS I T I V E  B E NE FA C T I V E / G O A L  C L A U S E  
The Intransit ive Bene fact ive/Goal Clause i s  s imi lar t o  t he Tran s i t i ve 
Bene fact i ve /Goal Clause ( S e c t i on 4 ) ,  but lacks an obj e c t . It c ons i s t s 
o f  an o b li gatory Predicate and opt ional Subj e c t  and Bene fact ive or Goal 
Tagmemes ( b oth cannot o c c ur in t he same c lause ) .  
The verb o f  t he Int ransit ive Benefact ive/Goal C lause has obligat ory 
s ubj ect and opt i onal bene fact ive /goal affixat ion . The subj e c t  affix 
show s  agreement with t he Subj ect Tagmeme and the b en e fac t ive /goal affix 
shows agreement with t he Benefactive or Goal Tagmeme s .  
The bene fact ive/goal affixation i s  normally manife s t e d  in t he verb 
when t he obj e c t  is human and is o ft en ab s ent for non-human obj e c t s  
( e xamp l e s  7 5 ,  7 6  and 7 7 ) .  When i t  i s  used it i s  manife s t e d by t he 
Obj e c t  B set of affi xe s .  
Not e :  See Appendix for a comp lete list o f  Obj ect B affixe s . 
Intransit ive Bene fact ive /Goal verbs consist o f  such verb s as : t o  
go , t o  des cend , t o  t urn around , t o  look for , t o  whi s t le , t o  call out , 
t o  wait for , e t c .  
TAB L E  1 2  
B I - D I ME N S I ONAL ARRAY FOR I NTRANS I T I VE BENEFACT I VE / GOAL C LAUSE 
± Per . ± Subj ect + Pre d .  ± Ben . /Goal ± Per . 
Vari ous Intrans . Ben. P .  
NP VP 
Po s s .  
Ben . P .  
Goal P .  
Po s s .  
Goal P .  
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PERMUTATION RULE : 
1 .  Goal c an also precede t he Predicat e . 
E xamp l e s : 
7 4 )  Pr : IVP 
t h u r r u - n g a - n u  k a t h u  
you go ( s g . ) -me- t . towards 
, You ' l l come to me . ' 
7 5 ) Goal : Goal P .  Pr : IVP 
k u  b a l l i - k a  me r e  n g i r r a n g i - w a t - t h a 
NC (animal etc . )  mud crab- ( focus ) negptive we ( e xc l . pI . ) -go ( hab . ) -t . 
' We never wen t for mud crab s .  ' 
7 6 ) S : Co -ord . NP 
n g a y  k a w u  n g a y - k a 
Pr : IVP 
n g u d a - m - n g i n t h a - t h u t  
1 0 5  
I a n d  mother ' s  m o t h e r  my - ( focus ) we (excl.  )-t . - we (du . f. )-descend 
Goal : Goal P .  
k u  n g a l a r n a r n  
NC { anima l e t c . )  fi s h ( gen . ) 
'My Grandm o t h e r  and I w e n t  down for fi s h .  ' 
7 7 )  S : NP Pr : IVP 
n g a n k u n g i me n g a r n a - m - k a - r d i - n g i m e 
we ( e xc l . pc . f . ) we ( e xc l . ) - t . -NM- en t e r-we ( p c . f . ) 
Pe r : ( Loc . ) Goal : Goal P .  
n g a r r a d a r a  k u  b a l l  i " n u  
i n  mangroves NC {animal e t c . )  mud crab�for 
' We w omen w e n t  i n t ?  the mangrov e s  for mud crab s .  ' 
7 8 )  P r : IVP 
n e - n g a - b i r l - n u  k a t h u  
you ( s g . ) - m e - turn around- t o towards 
' You ' l l  turn around t o  me ( t o  face m e ) . ' 
7 9 )  Pe r : ( Loc . )  Pr : IVP Goal : Goal P .  
n g a r r a w i n d ow m i - m - n a - y e r r  n g a r r i m  N i n a l 
a t  window I ( s g . ) - t . - h im- l ook o u t  aspect Ni n a l  
' I ' m  l ooking o u t  the window a t  Nina l .  ' 
8 0 )  Pr : IVP S : NP 
n g a r r i - m- n u - w i n h ma n g e  n g a y  
I ( s g . ) -t . -re f . -whis t l e my s e lf ( i di om) 
, I wh i s t l e d  t o  my s e lf. ' 
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1 1  . S U M MA R Y  
A c lo s e  st udy o f  t h e  c laus e  t yp e s  de scribed i n  t h i s  paper wi l l  reveal 
a very c lo s e  re lat ionship between t he verb with it s affixations and t he 
c lause struc t ure . 
Tab l e  1 3  s ummari s e s  the verb s of t h i s  paper and shows c learly t he 
inter-re lat i onships of each c lause type bet ween the verb affixat ions 
and the c lause structure s .  
Notes re lated to Tab le 1 3  
1 .  The C lau se t ype numbers l i s t ed down the l e ft hand c olumn c orre spond 
to the S e c t i on numbering t hroughout t he paper . 
2 .  The t erm ' Ob l ique Affixe s ' refers t o  Obj ect A and Obj ect B 
affi xat i on .  The t erm ' Ob l ique Prefixe s '  refers t o  Inc orporat ed b ody 
part s and the s ourc e  prefix m a - . 
3 .  The cross reference c o lumns show t he agreement or re lat i onship 
between t he verbal affi xat ion and the c lause structure . 
4 .  The p o s it i on o f  the verb root has not been shown wit hin the verb 
affixation c olumn s ,  b e c ause it i s  irre levant to this Tab l e . 
1 2 .  C L A U S E  M O D E S  
Alt hough t h i s  paper basically deal s with t he Declarat ive or 
Indicative C laus e s , this s e c t i on at t emp t s  to explain brie fly , with 
e xamp le s ,  how these Dec larat ive C lauses can b e  t rans formed int o t he 
following mode type s . 
1 .  Imperat ive 
2 .  Subj un ct ive 
3 .  WH- Int errogat ive 
4 .  Y e s /No Int errogative 
1 2 . 1 .  THE I M PERAT I V E  C LAUS E 
Thi s c lause only oc curs in t he fut ure t en s e , sec ond pers on . In 
t rans forming a Dec larat ive C lause into an Imperat ive C lause only t he 
Predi cate i s  affe c t ed . 
The posit ive future t ense suffix - n u  on t he verb , and t he negative 
future t en s e  suffix - n u k u n  are replaced by t he imperat ive suffix _ ¢ , 
whi c h  t hen forms an Imperat ive C lause . 
Examp le s :  
8 1 )  O : Dem. Np Pr : TVP 
m i  ka n h i  t h u l a - t h - ¢  
NC (food) this y ou ( sg . ) - ea t - imp . 
'You e a t  t h i s  food ! ' 
TAB L E  1 3  
THE RELAT I ON SH I P  OF VERB AF F I XAT I ON AND CLAUSE STRUCTURE 
CLAUSE VERB AFFIXATION C LAUSE STRUCTURE TYPE 
Subj ect Oblique Ob . Affixes Obl ique Ob . Prefi x/Affix 
Affixes Affixes c ross Pre fixes cross referenc e 
re ferenc e 
2 + Sub j e c t  ± Obj ect A Obj ect ± IBP Goal/Inst rument ± S ± 0 + P ± Goal/Inst rument 
3 + Subj ect + Obj ect A ( + )  m a - Source ± S + 0 + P ± Sourc e  
� 
4 + Subj ect + Obj ect B Ben . /Goal ± IBP Obj ect ± S + 0 + P ± Ben . /Goal 
5 + Subj ect + Obj ect B Ben . + ¢ ( + )  m a - Source ± S + 0 + P ± Ben . ± Source 
6 + Subj e c t  + Obj ect A ( ± )  + IBP Obj e c t  ± 0 + P ± Causative 
� 
7 + Subj ect Obj ect A Indirect ± S + 0 + P ± 10 + Obj ect B Obj ect 
8 + Subj ect ± S + P 
9 + Subj ect + Obj ect A ( + )  ma - S ourc e ± S + P ± Source 
� 
1 0  + Subj ect ± Obj ect B Ben . /Goal ± S + P ± Ben . /Goal 
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8 2 ) O : NP Pr : TVP 
1 i t h p u r r  n a - n g a - y i t - ¢  
axe you ( s g .  ) - me - ho ld- imp . 
' You ho ld t h e  axe for m e ! ' 
8 3 )  Pr : IVP Pe r : ( Loc . ) 
t h u n g i - n i n t h a - w u y - ¢  n g a t h p a r r  w a n g u  
y ou ( du . m . ) -go outs ide- imp . far way 
' You two boys go o u t s ide and far away ! '  
8 4 ) Pr : TVP 
n e - n i - ma - p u r l - ¢ 
you ( s g . ) -ref . -hand -wash -imp . 
' You was h y o ur hands ! '  
1 2 . 2 .  THE S U BJUNCTI V E  C LAUS E 
This type of c lause d e s cribes a mode t hat i s  a potential fact , 
t rans lat ing int o English expre s s ions like ' might be . .  ' ,  ' c ould be . .  ' 
and ' nearly . .  ' . 
In t ran s forming a Dec l arative C lause int o a Sub j unct ive C lause only 
t he Predi cate is affec ted . The Subj unct ive future tense uses t he 
suffix - n u k u n  following t he verb root , and t he past t ense u s e s  t he 
suffix - d h a . 
Examp le s : 
8 5 )  Per : ( T ime ) Pr : IVP 
n a k u r l n u n g u r r u - n u k u n  
aft e r  I go ( s g . ) - subj unc . 
, I m i g h t  go l a t e r .  ' 
8 6 )  Pr : IVP 
b a - n a - b a t - t h a  
I ( s g . ) -ref · -fa l l - subj unc . 
' I  n ear ly fe l L ' 
8 7 )  O : Mod . Np Pr : TVP 
ka r d u  n g a l a  k u - n h i - ba t - n u k u n  
NC ( huma n )  big h e - you ( s g . ) - h i t - subj unc . 
' The big man migh t h i t  y ou .  ' 
1 2 . 3 .  WH- INTERROGAT I V E C LAUS E 
This t ype of c lause asks t he que stions : who ? , where ? ,  when ? , what ? ,  
what for? , ( why ? ) ,  how ? , and how many ? ( There are two int erro gat ive 
word s for ' what ? ' ) .  
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For t he WH- Int errogat ive Clause t he interrogat ive word i s  normally 
put at t he beginning of the c l aus e ,  and t he suffix c l i t i c  - y u  at t ac he s  
i t s e l f  t o  t he last word o f  the c lause . 
8 8 ) Interr . Pr : IVP S : NP 
m i n t h i r e pa - r u y - n u  n u k u n u - y u 
when he -arri v e - t . he-int err . 
' When wi l l  h e  arr i v e ? '  
8 9 )  Int err . Pr : Di-Trans VP 
n ga r r a 
what 
IO : NP 
p u ma - m - n g a r r u - ¢ - n g i n t h a  
t h ey ( p I .  )'-t . -we ( e xc I .  ) -'s ay-we ( du .  f .  ) 
n g a n k u n g i n t h a - y u  
we ( exc l . du . f . ) -int err . 
' Wha t did they say abo u t  us ? '  
9 0 )  Interr . Pr : IVP Pe r :  ( Loc . ) 
9 1 ) 
n g a r r a - r e t h u r r i n i - d h a  ka n h i - y u  
w ha t -means y ou go ( s g .  ) -t . here- interr . 
' How did y ou c om e  here ? ' 
Interr . O : NP Pr : TVP 
t h a n g k u n u ma p i r u m a - m - p a t h a - y u  
w ha t  n umber bark he -t . - make- int err . 
' How many bark (paintings ) did he make ? '  
92 ) Int err . Pr : IVP 
n g a r r a wa n g u  p u mpa - n - y u  
where way t h ey g o ( p l . ) -t . - interr . 
' Where are they going ? '  
9 3 ) Int err . Pr : TVP O : NP 
n a n g ka l y i - n g a - w u r l  k u r a  p a t h a - y u  
who h e - t . - g e t  water NC (wa t e r )  good- int err . 
' Who g o t  t h e  fr e s h  water ? ' 
9 4 ) Interr . Pr : IVP Per : ( Loc . ) 
t h a n g k u - n u  n a - n - a r r i  t h i m  ka n h i - y u  
wha t - for y ou ( s g . ) -t . -hide aspect her e - int err . 
' Why are y o u  hiding her e ? ' 
9 5 ) Int err . O : NP 
t h a n g k u n a n t h i  
what NC ( t hing)  
Pr : TVP 
n a - n g a n - a r t - y u  
y ou ( s g . ) - t . - g e t - interr . 
' What thing did y ou ge t ? ' 
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1 2 . 4 .  THE YES/NO I NTERROGAT I V E  C LAUS E 
Thi s  i s  also an int errogative c l ause , but one in which only t he 
an swer ' ye s ' or ' no '  need be gi ven . 
The Ye s/No Int errogat ive C lause also u s e s  the suffix c l i t ic - y u  
whi ch attaches it s e l f  t o  t he last word o f  the c lause . Int onat ion a l s o  
p l a y s  a n  important r o l e  i n  forming a Ye s /No Int errogat ive Clause . The 
int onation pat t ern has a sharp rise and gradual fa ll . 
Examp le s : 
9 6 ) Per : ( Time ) Pr : IVP 
9 7 ) 
ma r r a 
now 
t h a - n g a n - t u y - y u  
y ou ( s g . ) - t . -arr i v e - interr . 
'Did you j u s t  arri v e ? ' 
IO : NP Pr : Di-Tran s . VP O : Po s s . NP 
Y u n u m t ha - m - n a - m u t t h a m u l n g a y - y u  
Yunum you ( s g . ) - t . - him-g i v e  spear my- interr . 
'Did y ou g i v e  Yunum my spear ? ' 
9 8 ) O : NP Pr : TVP 
ku m e n t i - ka d a - m - p a r l - y u  
NC ( anima l et c . ) tur t l e - ( focus ) he-t . -sp ear-int err . 
'Did he spear t h e  turt l e ? ' 
Independent Form 
k a ma r I 
w u l u m u  
ka r d i r r a k  
t h e 
t h i m u 
t h a t h p i  
t h e m e n  
d i m u 
t ha mu r r u  
p e l p i t h 
p e m a r r  
t h a ma m a y  
t h a ma r l  
l a ma l a  
n i t h i  
ma n g e  
ma r d a  
m a r d a  y i d i  
p a n g k i n  
n g u r r u 
l u m p u  
l a wa I i  
p i n  9 ka r I 
m e  
n g i n i p u n h  
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Inc orporat ed Form 
n g ka 
I u 
ka r d a r r i  
y e  
y i 
d h a w i  
t h a n m e 
d i 
d h a m u r r u  
w e  
w e  
d h a m u r r u 
d h a ma 
m a l a  
b e  
m a  
m a r d a  
ma r d a  
d a r r i 
n g u r r u  
r i 
b u  
w i  n g ka 
m e  
¢ 
1 1 1  
Meaning 
' face/ey e '  
'for e h e ad ' 
' ey e brow ' 
' ear ' 
' n o s e ' 
'mou t h/Zips ' 
' t ongue ' 
' to o th/t e e t h ' 
' s ide of fac e ' 
' h ead ' 
' hai.r> ' 
'b eard ' 
' n e c k ' 
' s h o u l-der ' 
' arm ' 
' hand ' 
' b e l- l-y ' 
' c h e s t ' 
' bac k ' 
' s ide ' 
' b u t tocks ' 
' l- P.g ' 
' kn e e ' 
'fo o t /fe e t ' 
' b ody ' 
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Free form Meaning Obj ect A Obj ect B Pronoun 
n g a y  s g .  n g  i n g a  
n g a n k u n i n t h a  d u o  · m .  n g a n k u - n i n t h a  n g a r r u - n i n t h a  
n g a n k u n g i n t h a  du o f .  n g a n k u - n g i n t h a n g a r r u - n g i n t h a  
Q) n g a n k u  du o sb . n g a n k u n g a r r u  
z :> 
0 -rl n g a n k u n ern e  pc . m .  n g a n k u - n e rn e  n g a r r u - n e rn e  CI) rn 
po: � 
� .--I n g a n k u n g i rn e p c . f .  n g a n k u - n g i rn e n g a r r u - n g i me p.., () 
>< n g a n k i  E-t Q) pc . sb . n g a n  n g a r r a 
CI) and p I .  po: 
H Q) n e k i  du o n h e n h e  � :> 
-rl 
rn n e k i n e rne pc . m .  n h e - n e rn e  n h e - n ern e  � 
.--I 
n e k i n g i rn e f .  n h e - n g i rn e n h e - n g i rn e () p c . 
s:: 
-rl 
n h i n h i  s g .  n h i  rn p a  
z n a n k u n i n t h a du o m .  n a n k u - n i n t h a  n a r r u - n i n t h a 0 
CI) n a n k u n g i n t h a  du o f .  n a n k u - n g i n t h a n a r r u - n g i n t h a  po: 
� 
p.., n a n k u du o s b .  n a n  k u  n a r r u 
Q n a n k u n ern e  p c . m .  n a n k u - n e rn e  n a r r u - n e rn e  z 
0 
(,) n a n k u n g i rn e p c .  � r .  n a n k u - n g i rn e n a r r u - n g i rn e 
CI) n a n k i  pc . s b . n a n  n a  r r a  
and p I .  
n u k u n u  s g .  m .  ¢ n a  
n i g u n u  s g .  f .  ¢ n g e  
z p e n i n t h a du o n ku - n i n t h a  r r u - n i n t h a  0 m .  
CI) 
po: p e n i n g i n t h a du o f .  n k u - n g i n t h a r r u - n g i n t h a  � 
p.., 
p i g u n a  d u o  s b .  n k u  r r u  
Q 
po: p e n  e rn e  pc . m .  n k u - n e me r r u - n e m e  H 
::r: 
p e n i n g i rn e E-t pc . r .  n k u - n g i m e r r u - n g i m e 
p i g u n u  p c . s b .  n r r a 
and p I .  
PERFECT TENSE ONLY 
n u k u n u  sg . m .  ¢ n a  
z n i g u n u  sg . f .  ¢ n g e  0 
CI) p e n i n t h a du o m .  p u n k u - n i n t h a  p i r r u - n i n t h a po: 
� 
p e n i n g i n t h a  p.., d u o  f .  p u n k u - n g i n t h a p i r r u - n g i n t h a 
Q p i g u n a  du o sb . p u n k u  p i r r u  po: 
H 
::r: p e n em e  pc . m .  p u n k u - n e m e  p i r r u - n em e  E-t 
p e n i n g i rn e p c . r .  p u n k u - n g i rn e p i r r u - n g i rne 
p i g u n u  p c . sb . p u n  p i r r a  
and pI . 
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